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IN another portion of this issue we make roorn for
the full text of the libel recently submitted to thé Aber-
deen Fret Presbytery in Prof. Robertson Smnith's case.

RIEV. JOSEPHJ COOK lias been lecturing in Rochester,
where lie created a great furore of excitement. He is
also engaged to lecture in New York. Mr. Cook asa preacher is a specialist, and it is interesting to ob-
serve how the field is opening before him. It would
pay for some one to bring the distinguished lecturer to
Toronto, and we would at the same time have the
benefit of lis grandiy orthodox, yet bold and inde-
Pendent disquisitions.

WM. B. MUCKLOW, New York, will publish imme-diately after te holidays an important new work byRev. Dr. Deemns (editor of the " Sunday Magazine">),
entitled -"Weights and Wings, and other Things.>'
The saine Publisher announces for issue on December
I st, " Marks and Faces ; or an Appe al for Fidelity inFriendship," by S. Hl. Tyng, Jr. BD.D., and " Henri;
or the Little Savoyard in Paris,'> by Mrs. Lirzie P.
Lews,-a book for boys.

THE great famine in India may lie deemed at anend. The rains have fî.llen 50 continuousîy and plen-tcously that from every partVof the country there areaccounts of brightening prospects and falling prices.The Duke of Buckingham, Governor of Madras, hastelegraphed to the Lord Mýayor of London that allfurther collections toward the relief fund may flowcease. The relief comînittee xil continue the work ofdistribution for some months longer, but they havenow amnple funds at their command. The BritishGovenment and British people have responded noblyto the cail made upon themn, a.nd surely the natives ofIndia will in future have more confidence in the good-wi'd of Britain than they-have had in the past,

AT the Ministerial Assdctgtîon Philadelphia, onMonday week, Drs. Beadie and' Blackwood gavevery interesting accounts of the Presbyterian Coun-cil held in Edinburgh, and of ivhich they weremembers. They ivere aglow with enteusiasmn Weobserve that the Rev. Dr. Robb of this City gave aninstructive lecture to lis oxvn pe6ple on the subject.
Would it not be the proper thing for Dr. Robli tolie requested to re-deliver this lecture? It is a splen--did themne an4'in sucli lands cannet fail to lie inter-'

esting and instructive. We should1 like to hear a des-
cription of the leading persoriages1 who took part in the
proceedings, and also of the scenes which ýtook place
consequent upon the couacil in the grand ancient
metropolis of Scotland.

IT would lie haidly possible, perhaps, for any man
in the short space'of two months to have beco'me more
odiously unpopular than Ibrahim Pacha, the Sultan's
brother-in-law. Whule governor of Philippopolis the
streets of the town were neyer free from the terrible
spectacle of hanged Bulgarians, aýnd the Most striking
thing that could be said upon his being.called to resign
his position, and to quit the scene.of lis wlale5ale ex-
ecutions, was that the hanging'of Bulgarians lad
ceased. In one street alone two hundred and fifty
"insurgents" night have been seen hanging, to say
nothing of those'who had met with a similar fate in
the surroundîng district. Amongst the batches of
wretched, frigktened-looking Bulgarians coustantly to
lie seen huddled through, the streets heavily cliained
round the neck- wete xnany old men whose appearance
was enougli to excite -the coqnpassion of any but-a
Turk. These were the daily spectacles during the
short reign of Ibrahim Pacha, and it is flot surprising
to hear it now said that, whatever the nç>w Governor
may prove, le cannot lie wçrse, and, it is hoped, may
be better, tlian Ibrahim Pacha.

THE capital of Turkisli Armenia ma); flow ble said
to have passed into tlie power of the Russians. This
success lias been so remarkable that there libas been
some hesitation in saying that a victory lias been gaýn-
ed whicli will probably conclude the campaign; but
officiai information is all that is w anting to confirm the
statement that Erzeroum bas failen. The Iatest in-
telligence is that Mukhtar Pacha, consulting the in-
terests of lis army, lias evacuated Erzeroum, and is
retreating eitlier to Erzingan, on the road to Constan-
tinople, or to Trebizond, on tlie coast of the Black Sea.
No one a few weeks ago would have been bold enough
to predict that thus early Erzeroum would be occupied
by the Russians, and this campaign, whatever the fu-
ture may bring forth, will stand out as a conspicuous
example of the vicissitudes of war. Ail that lias lap-
pened since the middle of last month lias been, strictly
speaking, no battle ; but a long pursuit over a line of
about one hundred and forty miles. in the battle of
the i 5tli October, the army of Mukîtar Pacha was de-
stroyed. This formed the second turning-point of the
campaign, and led on to that stage of it whicli bas re-
sulted in Erzeroum being taken by the Russians.

PROFESSOR LORIMER, of the* University of Edin-
burgh, iýi opening lis class a few weeks ago,- treated
lis students to a lecture on " The Politics'of the Koran."
The learned Professor of Public Law, in the course of
lis prelection*furni shed an answer to the question,
"Does the Koran supply an ethical basis on which a
political superstructure can be raisedi"' In thus lectur-
ing to the times le largely contributed to the rigît
comprehension of the great Eastern. Question, which
is at present submitted to the dread arbitrament of
war. By the study of the Koran, and the recent his-
tory of Turkey, lie has satisfied himself in regard to
tlie true character of the Turks as politicians and
belligerents. He maintains that the Koran sanctions;
and even enjoins the slaughter. ç(,infidel,.pris9xlers.
taken in battle; and that the T4sj:a this nmoment
are neither able nor willing to ob&*K*t1>.Mlaws of

civilized warfare. The impunityenjoyed by the per-
petrators of the Bulgari.n.butcheries, and-the rewards
bestowed on them, were in strict accordance, s4ys thé
Professor, witli the code of religion and morals
acknowledged by the Turkish Government. Regard
for thie life and property of the infidel is of no consid-
eration in the mind of a true Turk, wlo las one law
for himself, and another for tliose who lhave not em-
braced Mohamnmedanism. Mercy is an attribute only
nominally ascribed to Allah by lis followers. Tlei
reading of his dbaracter, and the worship they pay to
him, only lead to fanatical latred and fierce. intoler-
ance. Instead of doing to others outside, of- Islamism
wlat they would wisli others to do to tliem, they re-
verse that golden rule, a nd wlenever they'h ave the
power they trample remorselessly under theirfeet ahl
wlio difi'er from them in blood and religion. In -so
acting tliey only obey the maxims of Mahomet, and
illustrate the teachings of the Koran. Thus the Turks
are bloody ane intolerant on system; and if iii war or
politics they ever deviate into the patls of mercy and
humanity, they only contradict those religious 'princa-
pIes whicl usually regulate their ptactice.

THE, opening address of the Free Clurdli Coiiege,
Glasgo-wý, ontlie 7t1 inst., was by Principal Douglas.
Referring to Professor Smitli's case, Dr. Douglas re-
mn2rked that while tley knew and readily acknowledged
that the working of every systemf was imperfect 'and
unsatisfying, owiâg to the weakness and% folly and
wickedness of man, they yet believed that they lad
the best systemn for dealing witl sudh cases in their
Presbyterian Churcl government that the principles
from whicl they stazted in dealing witl thls case Ulnust
lie the principles of theC durcI to which theyl belong-
ed, and to which they professed to lie loyal; that in
landling the case they slould bè occupied witl some
questions of interprefation, and witl, views* to whidh
Professor Smtithi lad given utterance regarding the
Word of God. But there was also another class of
subjects to which attention must lie given-viz., suli-
jects more or less connected witl the human side of
the authorship of the Scriptures. These questions
miglit sometimes have More immediate réference to
contents of the Scripture, viewed in their own essential
character, and therefore falling Most properly within
the range of topics xvhidli the systematic divine lad to
consider, or tliey might ratIer have reférence to the
dates of eomposition of the several1 books, and the
luman author or authors to whom much of themn was
to lie assigned-matters whicl readily associated tlem-
selves witli those whidl tlie interpreter was called to
take up. Tlere seemned to hirn many evidences of an
inclination at present to look tery naftowly, and to
draw conclusions on mnany points tliat were utifa±tiliar
to the members of the Churcl in general. ý In thé in-
terests of trutli, for the honor of God's Word, ýand 'for
the sake of freedom in aIl original scrutiny of its, O1i..
tents, lie did flot for a moment ask that this inclination
should lie suppressed, because le, believed that sudh
unconscious longings and tendencies migît Céorrespond
to real wants, whicl God in His -goodness was ready
to meet ; but le did plead for that x everence and mnod-
esty, that human forbearance which the circumstances
of the case seemed to dem~and. He cherished no fears
of those wlose dogmatic faith was strong and steady.
H is only an xiety was lest a rigid dealing with them in
critical questions, witli the good intention of keeping
them thé steadier, m'ight lie thie very means'of môving
them away froni their right position.
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OtU9 < OWPIIBUTOllB.
OUR VACANCrES.

UV FtIVU

*the subject of aur vacaiicles ls ane on wvhlch noa
daubt a considerabla inaunt of reflectian has becra
bestoired by tha Church; and thera aire an* or two
aspects of the subject te which ancs ntrntion is cai-
cd froni tiare ta tinta by existing clrcunistances. The
]cnrih of time that sonte ai our congregatldns arc
alloived te rrnain vacant, for exaniple, must bc rather
unaccountable ta thase net acquainted with the work-
ing of aur boasted Presbyterianlsni.

If it were the casc that ive bad no probationers, or
titat we had ne ministers, nobly iiing at tit tait of
duty ta ranounce a enialler field and unilattake the
labours at one niuch mare cxtcndcd, il wvould flot ap-
pear se strange; but %vhen ive have tlîaee in abund-
anca, ctpecially the latter, it dots seem, ta cat far ex-
planation how sanie cf aur congregations shauld
rermain vacant for onte, two, or even lin-ce years.
It must have been ehsered tlrat gentrally the chargcs
that continua so long vacant> are thosa which are cf
more importance* in the Churcit, and whare ane would
r.aturally, but perhaps %vrongly in1ag;ne, it was mast
important ta have the vacancy spcdiy filled up. An
ignorant persa)n migt think ha saw ln thir, ane of the
evils cf congrcgatianalism. He xnight suppose that
Presbytericu would have soe influence ini preventing
tItis state cf things. Ha might supposa that at least
t.hey 'would de ail in their power ta prevent, it, that they

- wauld advisa, and reinanstrala in tha circunistances.
He weuld ba surprised deubt]ess, la knoiw, that
they do nothing in such cases, cither because they art
afraid te interfère, or because tbay cannae interfèe la
any gcad affect.

He tvould hc surprised daubtlms ta Imia, that ail
that tha Presbylery dots generally in sucit cases is,
af ler ail the harn sucb a vacancy tan work bas b-en
wreugitt, wvithout the sliglttest attempt ta abviate it,
te hinder still furtbar, by round-about foi-ms, tite per-
son called fram being settled as quiddly as b hoalter.
wise might ba.

The vacancygoes an undara congregational ragima,
tha seulement takes place under Prasbyterial direc-
tion, aven ta, caffing fer objections ta thea minister elact
nt tha Most "patent door» c f the Churcli. Whether
the Prcsbytery cair-ot, or dame ne do anylting in tha
circumrstancas, we wil flot say, enly it is net at ai un-
natural, that the ignorant persan spoken ei above,
should think: that these were circumastances in tvhich
it might and wvould profitably interfère.

But titese wvealthy and intelligent congregalions are
Zentrally treatcd ve'ry cansiderately, and arecflot light-
ly ta hc intarfered with; but tbis state ef things, arises
flot only from the lamentable wtant cf mean, but aiso
fret the bighly laudable d-tsire on tbe p«art cf thcsa
congregatiens to, secura the services cf soe nmert
titan ordinary gifted individualTs. These congrega-
lions desire, and imagine thaey require, a vezy higit
order cf spiritual food. Hante, they mill htar and
dismiss ivitit a son-c vfUl condemnatian, a'II the pi-cia-
tioners and ininisters cf a churcit, flot fuading ane
amang than campaient te minister te thecir high in-
tlligence. It must ba painful te the goad men in
sucit cengragations, te reflect an the lamentable in-
cempctency in the matter cf praching, -that prevails
in the Churcit. Net ana, un scores, fit ta rainister
ta thet. But an tite aller band il is chering
te tbem, and 10 the Churc.b, te reflect ltat wa have
cangregalions in aur Churcit ofsuch rare intelligence,
and such high spiritual tastes; but whtever be the
-eanon, whether it be the scarcity of cempetent mnt,
or an undue strase cf self-importance an lte pant of
thest cangregations, that kecps lter se long unsup-
plied, they deserve aur sympathy. Their very suptri.
orily ta ardinary charges bacrnes a trial te lten. It
places them se far aboya lte reacit cf ordinary
ministrations they eanot help being -vacant. Thr-y
regret te set te young leave for ather folds, ta sec-
-strangars conting iot tha community joining tera-
salves te other demntinations, ta sec the cause ci the
Citurcit injurcd in tbair midst, but better tesa resuls
tItan titat tiey should bc ministedi te by a ince or-
dinary xnanysuch as ather cangrcgatians bave te, sub-
mit le.

Naw, ail thase evil resuls nigt bc patiently borne)
if lires cbaffl aftcr ail th*i wi=mtg of tbe =inis

hri, selccted as their favoureil Instructor, sanie really
sulierentlnent ma.

Ilut s0 far es ex-perienco shoirs, titis long walting
dcc. fiel tend ta strenglien thelr fltculty cf disctittin-
ation; a nd gaeraldly they end in getlng a very tise-
fui and ardlnitry man, sucit as they really need. 0f
course îlîcy cornfort thentcies wlîh lte uhougit that
their cbeaulng a tuai renders ltat persan iai- lIus,
Moius titan lus nelgliours, and thec is Éo bgrni lit
their thiffiing se. But gtnerall>' ta ltae %orld outside,
this fact dit t belongs te Ibat congregaîlon, ls the
bnly ane thal distinguishes hlm anieng his hi-chu-en.
àMean tinte, in conclusion, ane fcels these congrcga-
tiens arc neot only ta ho pitied, lnasmuch as titre l
noa mnn foupid ccntpcîent te prcti te gospel te thent,
bift.inusruchasi.though unconsclously, tIèy airc pi-
santing te the wcrid a ipectacle of incetaency, nnd
spiritual pride, andI bringing reproacli on dta Presby-
lerianlînt in %vhlch they boast.

If tht apasila PaW~ %-es-e ta appear in oui- nidst, and
ivere able ta add te lti long let cf trials, ane moe
pi-caf of bis humility.-tnd wvillingness ta suifer in his
mater's cause, by putting his name on lte probation-
crs lisI, or accaptlng a sntall country charge, 1 fear il
wauld bc sufficiant ta sîaatp hlmi as a mn unfit te
minister te ntany cf the congregatiens at'our Church.

L17'ELLIGENCE OF FEMIALE MISSIONS,
Lt.i-ENa Vx0M osits TItrxEELxn, ox<E or uns3 riroes SIiA<.

Having jdÎned tht mision field se ai-ry rccently,
nnd having had ne previeus axperience cf titis nature,
1 w-lt net venture upon a lcngthened repart cf the
spres- cf work entrusîed ta me. 1 jeined tht
Zenama Mission through the kind counsel of your
dearly loved lady superintendent, n-ho is an aId
and esteemed friend of nty fantily, an Nov. 17,
1876, andI tltough s0 nen- te the %vork, and it ta ita, 1
cani say wiîth truth, tat undter bier wisa antI foster-
ing direction, I hava non-, fer the first tinte in my life,
knov."n sorncîhîng cf pure Itappiness, for il is the ser-
vice of aur master, Christi-the wark wvhicit î vas His
Mntet anud drink ta fulfii-noî linding or seeking it il
case or camfort, but ivitit the constant laul, exhaustion,
anud often disappoinîmeat-yet feeling a stistaining
paower firm the conscieusnass cf nty Savloes loving
approval-that is the hast guci-don, and sweater fa-
titan ail cartitly comfort or repose.

The autlina of sny daiîy-dutics is sean sketcited: -
i'isit regularly te bouses of titree fantilies vvhich arc
cntrusîed te nty scIe charge To these Idevate Mlon.
days and Thursdays, as well as inspeet an these tIays
twa or thi-ce of the houses ln lte charge cf native
Christian teachers, and titis tvork nccupies me lte
tvhole cf ectI day. On Friday I haLva le accent-
pan>' aur lady superintendent te, Kiddcrpore, and
hope ta derivc titebenefit cf ber example in iparting
instruction. 1 Lave, up ta last week, titan inspacting
native Christian leacitersi bouses on Fridays aise; but
since my work bas beeu changed-, 1-visit on an average,
twenty-four fantilias a -tk. Though titis ivork cf
direct taaching is nen- ta me, yet from, my previaus
acquaintance -lt inan>' native ladies ofgood families,
n-Item 1 %%-as ln the habit, cf visiting as a neigihbour,
the coîloquiai language af cçnversation un thz Zenana
is net diffictuît ta ane, but 1 bave naw, besides, bagua
ta study the Bengali language, se as ta hc able te rend
andiwrite k. For titis purpose, I recaiva lasons regu-
larly four limas a wccls fs-cm lte Pundft ef aur scitool,
and find myseif progressing better titan 1 had anticipat-
cd. I am» non- able ta italp my> assistant wvith beffinners.
I land M> previeus habit cf înaking te acquainlance
o! my native lady friands of assential service te ima
now, inasatucit as 1 ama able ta enter fraely inte ail
the questions cf their daily flfe wbich !zaastly interest
thn, antd they open thei- ntinds ta nie n-lthout an>'
diffidenice or hesitatica. Their rentarks or inquiries
are znostly n-aturaI and uncoastrained; for instance
an ant occasion, n-hilst ni> assistant was explaining te
onc cf ltae womnea of te Zanana thte parable o! tita
Soear and lte SeetI. site suddanly said te me, UI%!aPa
1 hear tbat Jasis, drank n-aber out of thte-tub lit which
tecows n-emcfed. If Ha n-arasegrant and good and
nigity, and bad se much pow-er, wby did He bide

i ndnot sbew-Hiatsclf openly befre mni? e Istoppcd
the les.son antI told t>' assistant te explait ta ber te
ti-uti oftIe Sa-vicur's incarnation and te object cf bis
becaming incarnate. Tha expression cf lte face
showed the pleasure n-lUi whIicI site ieard te star>' cf
UCooj non-s> but in word site simply said, U 1 will

merez ti red berg tht gospel staryn, and tIis, too,

lu nty oinn gat source cf satisfaction, notwIthtuatd.
log the nen-ness cf te wark la tritand unyownl >rea' f
lnexperience-îthat thebe poor wvomen> leadhi fsuth
seciuded lives, wlth no knowledge cf or intercsi 1h th
evenîs af lte n-anti, te disturb titeir attention, se ~ildv
ivelcono te hidings cf sali-allai andI statut resu> te
itunger for tae Nord of ie. Titis cagtrness on tlteît
part lu ta Ina semeting netr, beautifu and refresbing,
-B lte source of stici par-e iappinness as I îiaver
dreiuîed of whlen living fer tnyself and tho wortd

Ta take anothet, case, fer thase fittla incident»b wIll
hast illustratc the naturai-a cfur Zeata tcacitin' t f
a btouse 1 Inspect, 1 %-as glvlrtg a vrliig lassa» ïa lthe
step daugluter of te mist-ess ofth litaetuse, nhq» thc
latter cama heulderne antI axid, 'l bà%smi 1 I wâh~ In
bear about Jesus-%ttcn n-li you give dtît lessor
about Hisn.» Sa 1 replied, "'Noiv, as moon as your
daugitter itas finislied hier- nriting lesson, iva iili begin
thec Bible reading." Sie theni said, "I1 lave te he.tr
about youri GotI.» I told bier lthi-v is oni>' ana Gnd,
as mut Iter as mine. Site sat and listentd, luû et
inaloiest, whlile my assistant talked te lier o! aur Sai'
iour, antI a-end sente simple tale sulted te bier under
standing.

Titougit these constant raunds arc allen very fatigu
ing, yet it i iwork that I lave, and itl s work front
which I -have already leas-ned sa much tIhat ls goad foi
styself, and 1 bava tite toastant exaxnple and Itelp at
band cf aur devated lady sup-ermnt=edents andI front bier,
under GatI, n-e may ba-n bon-, out cf a gaod conver-
sation te show aur 'vorks %ith meeImess o! wisdont.

Calcutta. _____ ____

TH1E .WPREME COU'?r.

Il is said tat St Andran-'s Churtit, Montreal, is
geing te appeal te te Privy, Council frot lthe Su-
pi-aine Court et Canada, la' 1"The réatÈlew Casa.» 1
cannaI sec honiltcan do se. Tht ver>'naine "Suprýmt
Court,-" means ana tram which liiere is ne appeaL.
Whby do we tait thte Generai Assentbiy the Suprema
Court af ou- Churcit? Because thare is nothigitar
court ta whicb an appeal cai bc ntade. A Suprenia
Court trot wbich an appeal tan bc taken, is as greal
a contradiction la lai-ms as a four-sided triangle.
But il is said, "Ne Britisht subject tan ha de-
bai-ted tramn appealing te, the highest court in the
empire-» Titat is truc, but the establisitment cf the
Suprene Court was neyer mezut te deprive an>' Can-
adian oftItis privilege. As appeals te the Privy Cotin-
cil are bath ver>' troublesouna, aad very expa-nsive, lit
Suprante Court ii-as establisited foi-the benelit aftiose
n-li arc niiling te abide by ils dacision, Howaverai
ter one bas gone traugit al te ioweci courts, Iteias tht
choice of twe suprente anas. Ha tan takse the Priv>
Council on ltae ana band, ci- th* Suprema Ccourt an
the allier, but whIicitever lue takas, ha cannat. have re-
course te the otitti. On this undei-standing, ltae
royal asseat: ias given ta tht BiU for the establisit
ment cf a Supi-ema Court. Consequenl>' I cannot
set hon- tita Privy Counicil tan eliter lan-fuil>, or hon-
orabl>', take up a case on which te Suprente Court
Itas givea a decision. If an appani tan ha balsen fi-cm
the Supi-ame Court, it whatsense is il supreme.

Mdistù Que- ______ T. F.

MIfSSIONi WVORI< ON 111E C. P. RAIL WA 1.
Our iraders n-lt rentmber ltat an urgent request fur a

missianary to the laboum-rs along certun sections of the
Canada P>acific R. P. n-as bal'ore the Lt mneeting cf the
Home 1%ission Cintite. «rhe fotlowing accaunt af a
visit le the localil>' maae by te Rcv. Jantes Robetsan of
Winnip%~ and sent ta Dr. Cacitrane, wlt be read n-it in-
Ici-est S a t the Canimiltee have net sccurcd a misionazy.
Surti>' amangeout licu-tiaîcs iliera b te be fans at liast ont
willing lo go te sncb an important field.

Niv Dn.AR Dit. Coc:nRA24,-According le promise
1 sentI you an account of nty visit ta section fiftecn
C.P.rL I laft WVianipeg Tuesday, Sept . 51h, by
ttaga, and gel as far as Peinte des Chaents the firsI
nigt. lhe rond -was ver>- good nuith the exception rf
a ten- sn-anps rear WVinnipeg. On Ieaving Pointe
des Chients the road ascends frm lte level prairie
flfteen, or tu-eaty fee:; lte sail is Elit an-d sandy, andI
ltae tops of ltae ridges cavered 'vith bauldems !ht
land is cavari-a n-it tiather, but kt is no., large enotîgit
te bc a! ranch value except fer fuel and ferucing. At
nec» w-e stopped nt Brokenbead, sixtean miles front
Pointe des Clients, for dinner. Titere is no lieuse,
and n-e had Io "hboi the ~t1c andI depend on aur
baskets for lunci. Here "v oaverteels lira teatn con-
veying ta the "lAngle" te baggage cf about gity nme
n-how=eog out ta soçtimnfiftecn. Ttc rien nec



TeIk wilng. Dinner river andh orscs foti we started, andi
Teât pý-ssvd thogicuni ia timtat we passed

luth tfirughin te rucnon, rach Vg Witemosutla Hismse
thé at dusk. This Ilke lroktnaca-d is a station an the

aid Dawson Rondi, but lins the advantage af bcîa'ug oe.

~4cupicti by a
ualg, ~.SCANOINAV1AN AN<D SUS 1'AMILY.

.Vor l As wve wcrc drivlng (Rtc' tlat yazrd (t camanccd ta
~-min and, wc wvcrc glad ai the prospcct of shelter for

wIll the nighî. Soon t ralîmoat gang came, anti botla
1%1 autside tlici house anti Insîclo tlaings looketi brisk anti

the bus>' tii aIl had- partak-cn oif supper. Hause rouais
the was ftilmislti b>' "miine hast,» I andi cach gaI bis

le blanke and bifflhlo iandi proparcd lais bcd. Before re-
lot tinaiig. I proposed ta worship witlî thcm, and ta tiais ail

OUI rcadily assenteti. We ail gut ani carly start next
gin iï Morning,but oVring.îa, the vcry laeavy rmin ai the pic.
L-ir f. vieius niglit travelling was slow. NVec achetiBirchat
nd , ý; noan. Tht couantry ivas aucb the saine as before

Of- wilh a littlc more swaanp. iAfier diamor we drove
4.sibotit sixtocas miles and prepareti ta camp for the

or i, igiat. Tht grounti being wct we selecteci tht crop.
piniaîtt of the granite rock for aur camp. %Vc set te

lu work ai once tn eut cloivn sanie troos and sectire
«n boughs for a spring matt-ess. A polo, supporteti at

ar ne enti by &stutnp placeti in position anti a cratch
ai ai tht otherfonadthoridgccfour tent. Other potes

wit on ceind on tht rock and ýhe atlacr on the ridge
r. supported somte tarpauliti, whicb constitutcd outroo-cf.

WVith buffla anti blanket for a bcd anti a bag a o nts
~.for a pillow, wo %vetc waell provided for. Supper %vas

croked . anie -Il with the stars shilling clown on uis
and with cviderat t-chah. After supper we replcnishcd

worshippcd, rcading %vith t light af thc fire. There

wcre but thrce cf us, ane an Episcopalian, the citlcr a

eRoman Catholie, and myschi I<ncclingat athrone of
L ~:grace under die canopy ai lacavea wc ail feit but littie

ai the duffèreaccs tint separase mnen in cither circum-
stances. WVe sicpt sou ndly, andi, 1, never more re-
frcshingly, and werc up and batakias.teti beforc dawn.

a - e Ticnorning îvas clear and frosty, and 1 titi My toilet
%With the nid of a pail ai water placedl bctwecn me and
tht lire. But sixtcen miles lay bctwvcca us anti the

-J Nartlt.wcst Angle. Thme Moast af tha way the rond
lies throîîgh law swampy lad, anti being corduroy,

*devoid ai covering, travelling can bc neithcr rapiti nor
coanfortable. About noon wc reacheti the Angle.

.~The Goverament steamer, " Lady ai tht Lake;' ai
proscnit contralleti b>' Mr. joseph WVhitehead, con-

,tractar section flfîcnr, andi a small tug oivned by
,~Captain Vi ley, arc. the aniy boatu doing business on

the Lake of tht %Vcods. Bath are very irregular in
tir movemerits. Thc "«Lady ai thse Lake" nttcnds
ci course ta ail Mr. Wýhitehead's freiglat, and dots tht
tr1eighîing for t Dominion Goverament-bcîwceea tht
Narth-west Angle anti Fart Frantis. Trips are matie
wlscn stifficient.freight accunîulatcs ai the Angle ta

Smake it wortl whule ta load. Ail the plant antipro-
Svisions andi Most ai the mca requit-ad on section
Sfiftccn and at Fart Francis camne over the Dawson
SRoad fraîn Winnipe ta tht Angle, ant iara thcncc
'ttransporteti by the "iLady of tht Lahe.-" At this

scason trains of ox carts aro a.rriving saveral times a
,day. The steamer %vent ont the day before I arrivcd

-- e anti nu ane knew whecn it might rcturn, but thcy %cte
l ooking for it the next day. Uawilling ta rcmain a
day it the Anglc,,anti anxiaus ta gai ta section fifîean
before Sabbath, i tritti ta hure a coupla cf Iadians ta
canc anc across ta Rat P>ortage. lTme distance ib
about sixty tmiles. Mr-. McPherson, the Indian agent,
diti bis best ta a- c u nvin. Potatoes wtt-e
pleatifut at the Angle, andi while these lastcd the In.-

dias ould not eall the Quean their aunt. I %vas
foct ta 'lit for the steamer. Mr-. Volume, MNr.
VIitelead's agent at the Angle, anti Mr. Stewar, the

Do minlion, rrcigbt agent, wio " bacls » in got style,
invited mc ta stay ivith them until thme boat came.
Thm lere is no hotel or any place of tht kiati wvere anc

can-onenentysty.I gladly accepteti their invita..
tie, ad he innes o thsegentlemien 1sa e

soon forget Tinse woulti have iL'ung beavily on my
bantis but that tht>' bat a gooti collection oi books,
sumch a-s "Froudes Short Studios an iGicat Subjccts,"
"'Adarri Bcde," etc. The bont arri;ed Saturtia> ecening,
but hart ta wood anti loa belaie it coulti go aut.
Owing ta the low atate of the wvater shc cen not came
ta the wharf; andi wood anti freight Must bc conveyeci
oui in small bonts, about hall a mile, wlaero the
stcamer anchors in deep water. 1 arrangcd for
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tnornng tanti afinoun, notifying ail the peuple anti
tRac boit rcw. On bath occabions wva liat aî goitd
corigrogation. The population of the Northa icst
Angle Is nui largo. There are twa or tht-uc fainiics <,f
wiiîs, a fewv lialf-brecds,.ind sev'cral lIndian faîniilis.
Sainc af tiac Indians ar-c yet Pagans. A chutd was ill
nvlien 1 was tiare, andi anc aight tRio tonmtam neyer
conseil ta beat. Religious services are nover con-
ducteti lare exccpt wheîsn amînîster hiappens ta pass
oivet tua rati as 1 diti, wltlcb is but seldom. The
boit was not ready ta beave before Tuascla> mraaralg.
Before it wvs yct liglit anelmor was wvcîgled andi we
vara aon aur wva>. Scon sve passeti tRac bain marsh>
land at tîte Angle and cime ta tRia bake proper. 'Tha
sceller> liera !itrpiriseci nti delighiccl me The bake îs
fil ai islandticovcrcd witla timber. l3îrch, poplar anti
pille mecet the cyt an ever>' side. These are rooted ia
reti anti grey granite andi trap. You ca2n sec na soil
an al' ai tîte islands in this part withb one exceptiun.
Tht benuiy of liais bake fat surpasses tise famous
'rbausanti lslcs scener>. Ever> few minutes ane
aiiinks lie ta land-locked, but a feu- revolutions ai the
piddle disclose a channel ta the rigit or lcft, anti out
he passes ta wiîness a repatition of the farmner ticlu-
sien. Ini saie places tdicte aire strctches of welter
several miles long, but on eitîmer aide thera are tslands
s0 tint ane camanot bic at any liane more than a mile or
at nsost a mile anti a Isaif lt-r lanti. Ili sanie places
there are npparently ive avenues, stretching t-o the
riglit anti bel. One 1 distinct>' rememiber. At the
cati wvas a liemispherical islanti al covcred with bîrci
andi poplar. Tht Icaf wns toucheti wiîls frast anti lant
a t-ich ytllov color. Nearer la>' an islan't covereti
wvith the saine tîmber, but emixed îvitb clark pi ne, giv-
îag it tht appoarance ai a luge leapard skia, î'while
the ane on the apposite aide lad thse graunti of ycllov
withb lack cars like a huge loufer. 0f these -"tra-
venss anti islands diore is an infinite variet>', and
once the railroa is oa pen the Lake of the Woods
must become a great resort, for tonarisis. Noîhîig
pîcaseti me marc than ta land tiat there ivas sucis
scener>' s0 near the Prairie Province. About faon uve
stoppe t ai MI. Lawrensoa's post ta unboati saie
goots. Two, af us wcnt asisoit, anti going across a
narraw peninsula, we founti anHudson Bay Compaays,
pst in charge of Mr-. Crdviè. Ha hîsdly sent îwa
mca anti a boat with us across a bay ta sec the cast
eati ai section fiteen. Here Ive s-.t% a gang of men
under Captan Eu'crington working on tht appraacb
ta the itlanti tunnel. '%Ve learnet tînt another gang
untier Mr-. Campbell ivere îvorking an the opposite
site. Leaving tisai point v'c rowvad across tise WVinni-
peg River ar a branch ai it, for ibis river appears lîke
an immense lake in motion. WVe bearti noise iadicat-
ing a rail near at hant. I3caching aur boni we fol-
lowed a pais aiong the rocks anti sen caine in sight
ai the falîs. At tlat point tise bay an whicb wc
saileti narrows to a gorge, andi herc the river fints an
autiet simnilar ta water froin a pitcher. On the ivesi
site of tht fail the rock riscs pcrpendicularly ta a
height ai seventy.flve or cighty feet, anti on the tasi
sida ta a simibar or aven greater beight, but flot s0
abrupt>'. Tic fail is sixteen or cighîen feit high,
anti tise volume af watcr large, tise width bcing not
less than sixty or sevent>' fec. Aftet- cxamining the
fai for a tino we rcturned ta tht steamer just in urne.
la about hall an bout -e ste.ameti ovar te Rat Portage.

TIF ROCK COS'STITL'TES THE- WVHARF HEfifi,
anti 1 uas astonisheti ta linti a boni drawing six or
sevan ict ai %%-.tir lctting tiown baer leaders, sailing up
ta tht rock, and beîng madte fast ta tic shore. 1 met
bir. Charles -Vhthead at tihe iantiing, anti he hindi>
put a couple ai metn anti a canot at Msy disposai at
once ta take nie ta heatiquarters about four miles
lai-tIer West. Sitting squat on time bottom of tht
birchbark, ivitis a cusision bctxwccn my backh anti tise
cross-bar, I dit flot feei vcry comiortable wben 1 iully
realizei bowv casily upset the canot ivas anti tint I
iva s urabie taswias. Tht watcr is iecp, sixty, seventy
andi ont isuntireti ict> ani n many places tise rocks
risc precipitousl>'. My voyageurs were niot afrait, anti
commuaicating none ai my [ears 1 soon caught their
spirit It wr nowv dusk andi soon tintk. On aur left
la>' tise lina o! tise railmay, anti mv cotait sec tise lights
ai the duff'erant camps as wc passei thcns-Leivis',
McDonalti's, Far-els, anti raot the light ai headquar-
tors is sen ai tic head ai thse Wake, anti in an bour
Irain thet ine WC' ior tise Portage WC safri>' lantiet. 1
soon lounthtIa daihappencti ansong 'friands. Dr.
.Baldwin gave up his roam for my benclit turing nsy

sta>ý, and athers did< ail in ticir power ta nmake niy
wisit pl cwaant and profitable.

On ni) na)î ta the Portage 1 re5oivcd tu v tait as
man) of die camps as was pfictîtcable. Altcr con-
milting :Ir. Whîittcid, Mr. Ross, MI. Nuxton and
citlicrs, dicte %vas a plan dr.awn out that nlght. After
breakfast a n WVcdnesday I prcparcd tu go clown tilt
lino and cai nt as many camps as possible, and
succedd in scng betiwccn 200 and 300 men. 1 ex-
plained ta tliem the nature of any visit, anad aIl wcrc
hîghly pica3cdl wîîla aur propositlin of sending a min.
aster. 1 Jacîci a short service nt the campq and ar-
ranged for Sa'obath service. Thc ncxt day 1 doter-
mincd ta go to tîme western end ni e section whcre
ticte wcre btwc.en sixty rand scvcnty amon working.
Mr. %ý-latchcad iurnîshed*înewîth two men and a canoe,
and a circular letter ta ail foremen instructing tliemn
ta facalitate my anovements and gave myscif and men
incals and lodging wlîerever wc mîght:happen. Fram
the lake on whach hcadquarters as sîtuated ta the next
on the west is a portage of about a mile through the
woods. The waod is rough and racky. T walked
ahcrad lollowing the path, and the in shouldcning the
caaoc took up thcrear. Tht d.ayas raw and the itind
beingliagb thtlake was rough. Whitccapswcrc seen
wvlacrevcr the watcr wvas cxposed for any distance. As
we %vero going along the second lake aur canoc began
ta fil1 rapidly. WVe got safcly ta the portage howcvcr.
and on turning it up ive round that owing to its wcijght
and lcngth the bath had been rupturcd in portaiging
the caîioc. ýVc had no pitch and coîild notnicnd aur
craft. Mr. Kirkpatrick,îlthe ditstrict engin ecrs house was
.about two miles furier up the lino and ive decideti ta
%yalk there, trusting ho aniglat bc able ta give us the
Ioan of a canot for a day. tVc arrived at aoon, but on
cnquiry fiound titat has boathause had fallen the pre-
cediag day andi hati coaverteti his boats andi canocs
it kindl:ng wood. Mr. Kirkpatrick kindly invited

me ta stay for lunch and thcn consader the situation.
1 acccpted hîs invitation and concludeti ta wva1k up
the lino for ten miles ta 'Mr. Rose' camp. The road
as af the raughcst description. Thc line for the most
Most part skirts along the lakes, and a ledgc inust be
cut out of the rock an whica the tics can be laid.
Rock cuttings twcnty, thirty, andi fooy fect yau can
frcquacntly mecet with along the lino, and therc is but
little cisc beside rock andi lakes. The magnitude aithis
rcad-building you begia ta understand when you
sec tilt chlaractcr of the country, andi you feel that
years must clapse befare it can bc complctad. Six
o1clock brought us ta the district cngincer's bouse on
Lakec Deception. Mr. and 1%rs. Carre wcre most
pressing in their imiîtation's fat me ta remain àI night.
They told me of the difficulties af tha wood andi the
impossibility of a stranger working hîs way along tht
rocks in the dark. 1 -.as rcsolvedi ta sec the men at
night, andi as a compromise accepteti an invitation ta
breakfast with MNrs. Carre. To- appreciate the kind-
ness af these caginccrs andi others you nmust remnember
that I was a total stranger ta thiern. Mr. Ross' camp
was Teached after night(all, andi 1 was nîost beartily
wel1comcd. Aftcr supper 1 helti services -aith the mcn,
giving an exposition af the twenty-third Psalhn. Mr.
Ross invited me ta his tout, which wvas pitchcd on the
top or a toler-.bly smooth rock, andi wvhn warnicd anti
lighted fev places coulti be more attractive in which ta,
spenti the night. Mr. Ross lent us a canoe andi we
hurrieti aur faces casiîward in gooti tima in themnoraing.
Wep-addled down Bearlake and 1 went across thcport.
agae breakfast with Mr. Carre. His residence isan a
smlall bay on Lale Deception, with a southera exposure
and fine viciv of the lake. Mhcro as a littie soi! bore,
even although it is sandy, andi Mr. Carre has laid out
a large garden bctiweca tht bouse anti the Jake. They
hand a gooti crop af potatoes, and raiseti a great varaety
aivegetables, andi ail ofgood growth. MIr. Kirkpatrick
tolti me that ho hati discovereti a fertile islanti ini the
lalke tiear his place, andi that ho had'harvestcd a crop
af 200 bushels of potatoos. Leaving 24r. Carres we
directeti our course towvards Mr. Matcbctt's camp,
where WC dineti, and ite 1 helti service with thlose 1
founiat the camp. Wc earrived at heatiqu=tsina the
evening, having sailed over pants of six lalces-Bear
Lake, Lake.Deccptara, Lake Lulu,~ Long Lakc-a lake
tihe namne o!which 1 coula not learn tht naine-anti
Eagle Rock Lake- Let it nlot b.- supposcil ilhat thest
arc parts clone lake. They arc ofdifferent élévations.
It appears as if the whole cf this country by a tre-
mendous saphea,.ti rose to is proserit position.

IT ',AS bIOST XRZREGULAR,
ini saine places baving huge corrupgtions andinocthcrs
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deep raverns. l'hc liaghe, t parts of' the nidge% antd
tic-iks art oiÏ mo (Ir duîrer lîuadred foct iantec the

lcv-cl or' ose' i.iki rî litige c.aî crus bcgan, te ti
ith %vatcr ,nu i . last tlaey rounai milouieux itet loti'

est point. nie) are kcpt tillcti ailun %% niti rai,a.nd the
qu-raags thas. tic feti front dis aaaiervenaalg rocks, aand

m ilîi] ribe ami the dt1aiim of the l.îkes oton. The lake%
Mea caupi iiaa.t cacli otiier, andi drnaag cabta.rd
taid an outtet i ,asnto au Lkc NV'aniîa>cg ahrough the
%ý'iliînipg Ritet. 'lhere Iîr£ letweeil sonie o! thcsc
lakes spkq nd .t er Pt is aleges, shouiti aasytiaag ilore t,
roundl for mI acrpuv r an (1o btsade griaadîng granite.

t-en granite andti rap, aad > ni caaa arace %vis mîarks
on the rock s anuca liaglier tlian even wvaicr rases no%%.
Some grcaî barracr at or mîc.ar stea WVaaauapu:g River
nust have gi ci iwa> rceailyt, for the water ma.'rk as
about fit'e feci aboe tht prcscnit lino, anîd auao ne
tri whoin I spoke ever saw sio Viser %Iiîîiaia ilarce
and .t h.alf fett of' thae id liaase. Thai the fait as re-
cent is proved b> the fact that thtre is no lichen grow-
ing on tht rock h)elo isla, liite %isite hacre as a thaack
coat abovc. 1 net scarccl) mention ilant thesc lakes
arc fulil of delacînus fisi. On Saturdiiy 1 passeti dovn
thae linoe %vita :%Ir. %Vlaitche.id toward Raa Portage.
At Mr. NMcDona!d's cîaaîang 1 liati an opporunaty of
scing the power cf the ntw explosive, aîiîro.glyceraac
Tht cuîîing was twvent>.eiglit féel, andti igli bard
gianito. Eîglit or ion foot cf tht tel) ias biasitd nt
andi lai' fairîhcn dowvn tht face of tht tut wherc the

mta %vero loading the rock on trucks. There îî'as a
hale dilot c.a or ti'elî'e fect back froan the face of
the cul tu a depth cf uaie fet, towîarcis the norala-ti-est
corner of the tua, bt a feiv foot fronti tht corner.
'This boit î'as filied th wîater tn sce if mi %ias nt
lcak'y. lat pro,.cd to bc wîatcr.tight. andi the mani w-ho
hati charge a! the explosive poiircd five poimotis of'
glycenant througb a funelinsu1 thet intie fronti a tini
pail hie ielti. Nitro-glyccniaie is tht iiidei anti the
mest innocent iooiig stufttone couidithink of. hi tne-
sembles castor alia ppenrancc, as 1 saw it- at a1 dis-
lance 1 confcss. Tht txplosive beang ht.ît uer lisaat

ivaien h i sank at once to the bottons ofheioi lanti dis-
placed tht %v'irer, loaving hoîî'evcr a quantai> cf %vater
above il. W't dad net ciretn sec il do ats wîork anti re-
tireti te a respocflul dastance. Thli ana an chiarge firel
it with electriity and atre tvas a dcnfcning report.

't'Jc returneti anti founti thnt ibie %îhole ailass btwccn
the halo andi tht fate cf the cut was aioitd out anti se
brokon thai tht derrick coiulti Ioati on dit îtucks.
To do tbis, the rock hati te be oril ahong the north
side îtlt'o feca, the wcst ciglat or niait fées, sudt south
side tît-tîve (ect, anti by the bottom; and ibis îî'as donc
te tho bottons of' the bale. For blot], biasiing thcy uase
mica powvder wi-icl i!, ordinary mata cacti %ithglvccr-

anco. Il restaîbles ish scales and as iatit up inl cart-
nxdges ta sui the size o! thto dial. For seinv rock
tht>' use the ordinany black powder. Tht rock is tilt-
cd up andi mosi dtfficuli te work lin soille places 1 pais
cd dowai the liate below Rat Porntage anti cillet asi ri
Munro's camp, andi Mn. MGlir'scamp. 1 trieti
:o cross oî'on te tht tunnel from the %vest sidt but
cüuld net. There %vas no canot on in,. sado andi 1
.euld make no ont sec or hear me on tht othen. Here
the rati crosses a large brandi ofithe Waaîiinipcg River.
Tht width sorte ont tolt ime %v.as 26o feca. Thore as a
fait of four antive foot jusi wheno the rond cros-ss; andi
above, andi espcciaiiy beiow, stht rapitis arc aîîosa pic-
turesque. Disappointod inl nul getting across anti the

.associations of boyhîood coaning bacl, wi-h seine viviti-
aiess, 1 ivent up tht streani a shurt distance anti roleti
aî log into the wîatcr. hI tins scion carracti over tht
fails but was soon ca,îght in a %%siteecddy beloît anti
broiight back again. Il tele gradîaally in from tht
wt'st sîde but %vas tiriven back by the tives frei tht
fall. XVhacn the .vives ivenc not as %vatcbful as îhey
silouiti have been. the log stole in te bo tesseti about
for a timo anti thon carricti off b> tht curnent. This
folly 1 repeateti thîrc tintes, and the 1o, la cadi case
hati the sanie expenienco. The sntootb, persistent
edtiy ahvays gaincd on t fussy, frc:hy wvater of' tht

f'ail. Hou' i i-hei any chiltiren %vere with me te sec
the sport, although 1 might have: felt ashamcet that a
minister o! the Presbytcnian Chircb shoulti have bcen
seen by an>' ont cisc playing likc .a big boy. 1 nearat-
cd my stops te Rat Portage anti calloti on 'Mn. Fol.
loives, tht district engiober, anti Mr. Jarvis, 'Mn. White-
hcad's forenian there. MnI. F. sent a toupie of men
anti a canot ivath anc across a bay %Yhich brought mne
siear hamoe. By nigulfahl 1 was in camp, meeting the
Hon. D. MeDonalti cf Tarante. Sabbath inorning I

lielti ser'.ict ,i liendqaaarîcrq. %Vc hmast (ltteîa a large
attendance I arrangeti lu lîrcaca tiacre inii de citCii
ing if the stcaanicr clii ot leave lieore tia.î duis. 1
îmas.'1i3 c dowanda

l'ut atîla k a A r aNI a roRiaAt.k
'il 10 30 an1 a aout cnet test ftir tu îaaniue - anad t at
gondi coagrirgaîioi. \\'lit .t cdamier il t i. Leit as'
cauia tic lacard stet bo.at wliîtic. 1 ilc ta thae

Pua sage- .1 Ou' c nîid ast Çrtinctt tli.îibilt wuutild Itatt
ia, 'tti 3 ) iii i llia sa g0o <ut b> liCr fam iii> c oaaîaîaîa i'
soaais t e î\ Sîbbnth, auid tht iiatetang of tute
h>rcsh> ic' oaa 1~cucsa get .a bo.at .andti tins
moita-i tu, Mni Mc l)o aîi' cm to hlau et vice. Mnt .
WVhitehetad nithî tîas rotîiog duîî'n In thet Portage
proissed an hiolti ii ioat for anc. \Vc hit(I a %cry
large aîd attentive audience. A~ftcr stai-ice i ade tii>

- ita it re (0 tht bonit îîhach tvaaatd ;i faîll lalf hur fer
aie. 'iVe staaaaîd ont anti ti-cat across hînif tvan' a tutil
Nurula-ivebt Angle anti tied up fur thec iiiagha, as it lB

imipossible ts> unagaao thet Lake tif thie 'i'iuods litre
hui tii day'lighîa. 1 coiisiilcuh Capiain NIaIent ant i r-
rringot i t liait service on thec bo.at, umi 1c nl uated-ed. Froar. tht Captaîn, ndî l efficens ant in, 1 x
peinacc-cl great kitnnes. Wie gel 'tu the Angle,
NIontiay fereatoon, anti bcne h fouaiti nat tatdtairîct
for ii>' bcnc'it. Wc tiroe thirt>'-two suîites thînt afier-
noon, anti hati a good early stan aîtxt day. Mieeting
a buaggy mai the fureneen for mic 1il i alegi-aphlicti. 1 got
hîonte 'rîssta> nigit, inakang ste t sac anales conduroy,
auitaskeg,.i aill, ini a day and'a-ilf. 1 iras thias mn gooti
tllne te report au Prcsbytici> atnt tt folhot'ng
da%. \'ihen out, 1 causoti a substnapaien piper ta be
ciculaicd, anti 1 liat beon Infonîîîed îIlaii $70 lier
nit liasý hou stibstnabet for tlit suppora cf a inin-

aster. 'lhas suint traI bc coiîsitlrabhs' incretit. In
atitiion MN.r.W\ltiîeheitd gîaaraaîtees boarnd anti iodg-
ang. A large pneponra oh' ste 'nts ttorkaag on Sec-
taon caglitcen are >'eîing moattaiseh have been tnreci in
agnit'ultîal districts tif the othen provintes. There
arc aiste a goed nusubon of' îaîaers front tht ncigbbor-
]soouci of Nl.irqiettc,.intl front tht astern States. The
preiaiiing natuonîititis are

IRIasu, sýCîaClT, CAS'AratýN, i-RaNCmt.
anti Scîndin.t iain. 'laie metsi inpressetitanc vory h'avor-
ahI>', andt the grcaa îîîajoraty o! aten have beurs îîelh
brotiglit up, 'ru lc'av such a body' ofimets î-iîlaouî tht
antans oh' gr.tcc î'oîîlu be a blian anti sain, cspccialiv
iote tbte' are tîaliing te dtfray ait crptcnst. The cf-

h'ecî o! boing tiepriveti of the moins cf gracc iitt
proî'o disasarcus tu any an afier years Silah tic
net prevent surib a caiaaiî>'t? WVhcn eut thec 1 rock-
onoti Up 6io moin on section 1'ahtci. WVe muleta large
gang i Rat Partage, anober at il-., Nont e-to Angle,
anti a tiint ai Wýhitetîîoitii. These %totilti brang the
nuamber up t0 700, ant i ~r. Whîiioeati expecîs lIat
Ihtwiu'ci groand aoo vilI be empho> et thene ahi iller.
The %'enk as ot te bc dont in a short stlla. i anuist
requine ytars te cuI tbis reond thrcugb, andi conte tic
ought te have a god anma pcranisintîi c riploet

rthent. If tht nexa section is paît îandtr conînaca leu,
sounealming shouiti hc donc fer il -- 1 antan section six-
tcen. This am of the samine rbaracttr a?, section fifaetn,

offly tmorEe h uncicrst,înd. For a lunetahe alin staffer-
cd much eît'ing te inferior accommîuodation anti fond.
'ruings titre oct" ;it first "-d orginization difa'iciihi.
Ro.îds wtere almosi imnp.%4sahtll 'uîag an tht haeavy
ramas, anti plant anti provisions rouhd bc sent nt
eniy îîaîb tho greai sî, diffacuiîy-. Tlhais has ail pa.sstd
aiai'. In ahi the' camps 1 founti geod fond. 1'hero

ii'as plenty e! gooti fleur, frcsh beof, port,, beans, &dni
appies, tva, anti stigar. Thcy %veto cnccîing goocl
coanfortable camps ton, andi thangs %vill be ranch botter
foril] parties. Section faficeai bting ira Keewtatin,

N~O î.AQa.c a-s Ai.LOWED TO BiE SOLE)

îhereoreveen taken lonto, tht terriao-y. la conscquace
of dais thent is ne drunkenaiess. Riots aîîîoag the
matn werc unknowîn. 1 arn soi-ny tu Sa>' that there lias
been an atitempi te take liqmor la ilicre, but tht gov-
cramirent acîtid pnomptiy, anti 1 thînk the in i-ill
hav'c beca arresteti tnt this. Fer tht peace of thai ho-
caliay 1 hope ibis uvilI bc sitpeti eut.

1 bat-e ut-ittco you ai hcngth, anti have no lime te
abreiinte or top>' on différent piper. Yau wviil excuse
the lcngth, anti vois anc ait liberty tu de ns yetu please
îvîth any information tonveyeti litre. Lot me urge
yen howovor tn get a mani at once andi senti ham
cut. Prompt action an thas case as ntuch needeti.
The people walh whon' the ruanaster mnust deal arc
peculiar, ant ie oequinos gih'ts finr the wonk. Ltt hlm

if pcasdbie a single ian: lie c.ianot kccp i fa.mil%
ter. Votais tridy, JANIsal'SRlttTtl

King'.aon iont ofalt oldcst çetticiaîeatts in Oua-ii
il% istor: rcacing lark cîaaasderably over a enttim
te a tisaiciwlaca oaa its iiiores maigit haave, been ht%.it.I
the eiouts ni stet lndlittî's %%tar iwhoop. Ir~ as rituit.

;it the bond of ditc noble St. lanvrence Rivor anil i%
the cotinty seat of Frontenac countys Kinganon ma
iiiçorpo'aaculis 183g, front wvhica tinte Il %votald a.ppe.if
to have eattert-d un a lirospcirous carter. Mith City i

built un a laînesione ficandion. sand, next tri Quebe.
st îî'as regarded a-,thtl strongest muilitar>' "psitioaa(,

C.anada. 'l'lt population ai pirescnt is about - 7;0oon.
anssi the cstya.fter remnaîning Corr somn >-cas in ut rathr
stagnant state ii'ouid nnw scau tuob ho puang~ fora h
fresh s!gns of ic, and an n short tamo ivill probah%
a zgaisi ruai ahcad of soute of is more yolatia!ul Icoil
1;ccrs. About two years ago the prirncipal portion .a'
Prancess stvect, winch is the best business sirt-el, tva. i

dcstroyýd b>' ire, andi sinco tais 5po)rtionlis been re-
buait, thetiprovestionts iniiat nctghborhoud amre t
noticcablc. In addition tu this the Street nIwî
Company, îander the presidency of MIr.)Ji L Morrisoi,,
-ire ruaaning: strca cars, whîch brings theýutlyiîsigpor
'ion of tute city Iio close proximiay to thae bulsiness$
thoroughfarcs.

TI1IE PUBaIC BUILINGS
,Lrc of a vely superior cliss. being sicarly all hut( ('f
ciat siour, and occupying gooti situations. They.arc .aî
once a credat andi an o'rnanient tu the city.' Anaong
lisent 1 inay mention the City Hall, the Court Houb(*,
the l'enitent sary, the Post Office, the newv Mihitary cul.
loge, in ach is noîv nearly coisipleaod, tlle Roclkwuooî
Asylum, andi Queers Collu.ge. To visitors the Peut-
tentaarv ks the most attractive. It coi'es raine acrcb
of grouint, and is built of cut stalle, wvith massive't
andi dours. V

QUEEN'S COLLEGE
as the most important of tht educational instituhionsî
of the city. This colhege, by virtiat of a royal charter,
bias ail tbe -dî'antages of a tiniversity, and tan confer
d&grees in arts, medicint andi theology. 'Maay of als
students havz taken honorable position,, il, the learnei
profe~ssions and in the Church. The Principal ef the .

Collegte was the very Ret'. Wni. Snodgra3çs, D.D.,
who, was aise Professer of' Theoirgy, andtis î'ao na
tic regrets of the college ind of the ciaizens of Kingston
generaiiy, bas rcsgi'act this position andi retaaned to
Scotlani tu, take charge of' an important congregation
iherc. Trhe Rtv. G. M.Grant of Hallfhx lias accept- ~
ed aitc poition î'acnacd by Dr. Stodga'ass, ant %walh
hning tu the diascbarge of his tiuties talent tif a hagh
entier The other professors ire ail mea of mnark an
their several departruents, andi whilst there wvouid
scea u nbc more c'olleges than aur people are sup.
porting well, staîl it would hc difficaît to say which ont
we can best afl'ord tu lose

-rI PRESS
is nc!spcctably represcnîcd litre by twa livr. evenang
papons, viach arc ably conductcd and %vell "got up.
andi %hicli in their respective fields arcecxcncising a1heaaiful influence in the conimunay geccally, and
judging front the iawprovemcnts in thear premises one
%would think abat thcy arc shariag laa'gely in the pros-
perity of the city. Tho Ntu's îvhich is publisheti hi
MNI. Jantes Shannona, is aanong tht oldcst papers in
ibis Province, andi lias an extensive circulation. Tht
alicraîlons which have lately beep made ini lt prits
iscs, inake thcm capacious, comifortabic andi convens
itaît, and %vilh impart addaîaonal facilitats lor the execu-
li of thc îvork.

PrEtSBYTERTANISM

bas a gond footing litrc, thert being tlînce well equap- '

ptd Churcb.es.

which is the largcsî ani miucli Ibo oldest,,wa. ini con-
aîcctinn îvath the Churçh of' Scotland until siht
"Union." Tie churcli is agood sabstatitial building,
anti has apgod lecturt hall adjoining which is used for
Sabbaîh school purposcs, anti public lectures. There
is also a good aanansc for îhç ministen, andi ait arc
neatiy encioscd wviîi an iroa) jli nce. it 'vas an thas
church that -the late Rcv. Dr. À\Uch;trprcaçtheti, whost
name, i- stili fresh in the recollectaon of Napgstoavan* .
Tht proscrit pastor is tht Rev. T. G. Sn-tth, who as a
graduate of " Queen's," and who %vas cahleti fron anar- s

partant church in the State of Wisconsin, %vhert lit hatid
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ail ttîasiîsd CçRsueokrahîip9 n1ice aý 410> activg pnstoi-1

end e<4~*I~~de.I

Wag crCctedl in 1848 ant s a gaad editice. Theî firit
ýtiIo was the Rcev. Dé. Blurns, now oi Ilatifax, wbo
tins oaîly nincen.ycatso aige when lic tindeaiook tIhe

aî. uties of the p.1sItiitc. Aacer serve uniss[srtit
cb ~ angcs, the laie Rev. P>atrick Grauy bccaisse the

t,,l itinister. Ife hid 'a long ind successful pastorale,
an n say b~c saiti ta havc dicd in hatrnesp.

: Me procrit patur is tihe Rcv. F. bicCuanig, form-
<'rerly ai Clintora, wîio %vas setîlci hierc last stimuler, isd

ùnder whose carc the churcis continues ta prosper.
nit 1cétuaig sceîss ta bc thse riglit ari in tic ruglit
piAce, .14d 1 liave na daubi will prove a %vorthy stacccas-

on ýta the lanieusued Rev. ?lr. Gray.
î OROClK ST. ClIIRCl,

rUofwhi, J the Rev. Andrewv Wilson as the pastor, %vas
1)k >% idant86 antd is Li quiaint aid iashioncd building,

fi c by aîîy îneans i lsaruusny %vith, the spirit andi pro.

ress ai the age, or warlmy oi thie congregatian and
U~'liiftister, who bas now entcreti uhmon the twcnty-tit

re ýear ai lits îsastor.se in ut, but svbo is siîhi in the pîrimse

Of q lie, amnd i is ta be lîoped hais many ycars of use-
fuiness before hlm.

1 found a large cangregiutian at Usas church, the larg-
e.portion ai wlîclî1 Iicarned caise front tihe nocth of

lriland. Thiey pride tiieniselves in the thnught iliat
tfcy stilt cioscly adhere ta the type oi Presbyîertiiast
,whicli %vas taught and recciveti by ticir forefailiers,
ef athdat they are opposeti ta inno'.îtaons or renvimg

it -'Miy Oi the Iod landmarks." The services were con-
îg dteted by thse pastar, the Rev. Andrcw Wilson, ivha

preacicd the anniversary ai bis ttvcnty-fourtli year as
i. pstor of the church.

IN CONCLUSION:

With a coliege wlicrc manisters arc buing triincti for
o'ur Church,andw.ith thîrce suscis cangrega tiens actively

,,tngaged n Christian var]., the Presbyterian cause look s
ý_ ýrising in the cîîy oi Kingston, svhiosc foundatjons
-ire laid uipon a soliti "rock," t)ypicai 1 hope af thse

h-ibuisdation tapon wvhich aur belaved Chiarch rests, oi
r, wlticli it is said that Ilthe gates ai hîcîl shaîl not pro-

W ai gainsi her," and wiiiclî w hope son ta sec break
s forth "(afir as the moon, clear as the strn, and terrible

d usan arnsy with banners.» K

C'IA-lE TO 711E .1ILVISTER.

n TMe faliowingis tbe««Adr-ss tothe NM:ni6tcr,1I deiverei
o Wiy<he Rev. J. Cariisielsac, .. A., ofIMrtkhsus ai the induc.

orth ide Rev. X. P. %IcKay,aM5 ,s Pastor ai Knox
eiéh Scarboro, ansd siow publisheti by requesi J

'-IYD.AR YOUNG BROTlIER,-As there as no order
-s'ltite charcb, as establistsed by Christ and Has apos-

î. ssuper'aarte thet af Presisytçrs,%wba are ail equai,you
jýàve ticriveti authority, fropi thse Hoy Ghost bi t
wsApasitian ai tise hanisoftbe Prcsbytcrs here pres':nt,
Q~ preach thse Gospel, ta administer thse sacran-s'.nts ai
tptism andtheUi Lord'> Supper, and ta food tliC fiock

èl Christ. And as it is ciastomary an aIl eucli occa-
-xkn s for anc ai the brethîcis ta adtiress .he persan

usset apart ta thc office of thse Chîrisi trn ministry,
.tsait duty, rendercd light anti pleas sut (rom your iwcil-
jýnown characler andi attainussents, hal, devais cd tipoî

' rae. Thsis duty with, tise coilateral rne of addressing
-,de people, appropriateiy distingu!sies the beginaîing

sxpastorale.
1pause for a moment ta crnagrtulate you, as I nîast

,-Jncerely do, an the offi<'e to which you have beca
ocdred and an thse ?astarate into Nvhich yaîu have

--been inducted; ansd 1 am persuaied tisat you ivili

- brsiýng in ta your people, as the bec brings muao the hive,
iÉeu ticis treasurcS collectedl in your studies.

j shalt direct your atteritien bricfly ta sarie af the
~nphoyrnct to\hich in youar nesv relation you wili

-~edvoteti. 1 say briefly, because 1 amn convic
bS~at in thse soltm circîutstantes in ishicis you nasv
-~~e placcd thse suggestions ofiyour own heair arc more

ionmanding ansd more persuasive than couhd be thse
'rzý'mice of amsy externat mosnitor. As you have, given

~np&proofs ai your echolastic atuainasrents 1 need
et exhart you to perseverein literary rescarch. You

V 4ave di-uuk deeply enougi aithe Stream ta knaw its
-hoiesomrnss-to have feit thse piare picasur which

~~t Sheb aver hours which msight otlmcrwise bave bcen
~~atk and dreary. Yez.ever bear ini minc, gny brother,
S.~Iat it is flot the quantity but'tise qualityaofknowiedge
Svhich deterunines thse xnind'scligsity, tl,'nt it is a higher

o4r vicdge thaît tsait ýwlsch is bora of lis fless :which
Shcncefarward ta bc. your great, youtr absorbisg

stuidy; lu is tîaî ktsowlcdge ar athier wvisdoai whicl
teacises tus te5 fCod tise sliep nai lnimhs ai Christ'%
ld, ta watril over tseasi wvithmoasaie thais a slîepmerc's

care; ta dIcfcnd thîcaî agaiaist thie ecîiîiî %u ith mare
tlitan a paltriat's devotions; diat visdosas shait hs iill in-
strurt you ta tell mien as aur Lord toMd N'acndcrnus
thait tue>- inust bc bai-n agits, ta t ail ulsoa thiacî ta
repeunt ait bc sas cd, ta point uheasu tus One %%lin can
leaise ill sin auway. h*ias is tIe wâsdoîi i-tIse sum ai

.fll klisowletlge whlici is liecîccortîs ta become your
eiigrassiaig pursuit lut is tese grcat trutlss takiasg
possessaon oif thie mîind, ian conjtanctos svatl spirittial
easurg>-, wlaicli kindies livinmg tires ian tise sot anti on-
ables us te îsrocli.sim Witis fervor andi <cal tise gaspel ai
saivation. TIo bear the meissaige ai Gad ta perisinag
aien is a cifficuht eniterprise, buat tise nost honorable
ynti canl tndertake. Vet this difficulty is icscned ian
proportion %as %v possess tIsespirit andi acquaint oui-
selves su'itî tise full amcaniaîg ofnite message. To thîs
enid uve arc coaintaotasl ta seck strengtb fi-ontI um
rirn suions the mtessage aonses, su inh ansîser ta tise

iirayer o ai iî s re.idy ta perfect lits awn strctmgth an
our wc:akness; andi furiher, uve mutst know tise con-
tens ai tise messsage îuractically . nîitisi bc diligent and
j;,rayerfui reatders of au for aur awn spiritual benefit and
growuhî in grace; mubtsi hkcwise knout- is contenus
tiucoretacall, i.r., sue nist be thcologians, sttadyang thie
aues,.ge an order ta proscrit its irui' is aIl ils icngtli
anti breadul ta tlcaîîirsd ai atiiers. Tise %étbale courn-
sel ai Goti is otar thîaie an tic work ai tihe Chrastian
niinisîry. More stateanent ai doctrine will ncver baihld
uap tu people ais Chîristian kaowiedgc. 'Mere specula-
tion hiowcs'er puire andtic lac -vr sublime, wai never
%vin a soul tu- Christ; the i. re exhibition ni precepts
ili asever cliec ftie weaiy palgrm o5 isis îvay ta the

better land. Nao, the suIiliuaessaige i!, ta be set foi-ti
ln uliat bcautiful synunery %vitls whaich ils parts are
united, an thse spirit ai that love uiti' wvîici it bans
been revealeti.

lu is of the utmnosu imsportance that thse aninisier of
religion inay not anly bc able t0 point otît the wvay ta
lîcas can, but that lic bimîseli be fouti %vaiking in it,
going bcforc- lus flack, becatîse if not, thouglibe speak
ai pieîy wvitb tIse claquence ai an angel. and manifesîs
in bis conducu na traces of thse (car and love ai Gati,
lus words wiIl be as an eaîspty souanti: and tbaugls he
spcak ai cliarity las strains swvceier than ever angel
Sunîg, tnd.cxhibIîts sordid influiences in isis conduict, lie
will nain thie simple soul ibat trustcd in lus guidance.
Mie lîoly anti consistent examxple of the Christian
pastor iil do mare ta disarm apposition, conciliate
prejuadace, andi %%in souls ta Christ tban tbe nsosu cIa-
qtac'i: dîscourse. By strict prapriety ai canduci we
can r-provc ith lesS irritation. anti mûre successuahiy
rer:aanl the back-%Iidcr anti ianrierer. Above ail tise
.criant ai Christ ougiu ta cuhivate persaun-ai religion.
If bie do nat icci the power anti enjoy tise coniort ni
religion an lias awn seulI, bie wili be lutte quaiied ta
conimend ils ta athers. Hence thse apostie Paul, in
lus valcdictory adclressi ta the eiders au Ephesus says:-
Take heci tinta youarselves and ta aIl the flock aver
whisch tise H-oly Gbast bath matie yeti averseers,
ta feoti the Chsurcis ai Goti. The Psalmast ton bas
heit tus a nliemoraule estampIe ofithe importance ta bc
autacbed ta the experience ai religion. Resuore, lie
says, unta me the joy ai thy saivat ion anti uphoit i ae
svnuh uhsy frc spirit, thon %vill h te.ici transgressai-s
tby ways, anti sinners ivili be canvertd tie Thsc.

It is ours affeetionateiy ta siaperintenti the training
ai the young of the flock; ta sec that the truths ofithe
gospel are fi-.,cdiun theur heirts; te ever sect, their
sympathies andi lave uhat wve miay be the honauretinl-
sîruassents ai lcadîng uhens ta Christ. The siek andi
ageti aise clams aur attention, anti honce ive must bo
diligent in visiting thens; checting beas svitb thc
cansalations of religion, anti thus aid ini soauhing the
ruggedness ai their pals ta thc bsause ai many mai-
siensi; visnsing every mari, andti eaching es'en-> man
la ail wisdoîn, that ive tssay presenit every mai perfect
in Christ Jestis.

Long nia>' yau continue la tise office in wbich G-oti
bas plaet yosa, efflcienti>' anti accepîably ta pursue
its honorable anti momnentous duties, imparting Jas--
ingiy tîaî knovictige wvhich niakeuis uise unto salva-
tian; alluring iviths the Wiord anti yomr aiea concluce
thse young int the patbs of wisdom, anti ail )mur flock
ta impraving pursuits; cecvating, reflning anti
guiding thse ersergies ai the people arer wioas )-ou
arc naw made overscer, andi gathéring froas thse val-
ume ai tise Word anti from tise heuvens above yau,
tise carthbcbnc.aUsl you, anti the mind andi heart *%vitis.

in >,)iu, fresh tokens oi the wisdoin and inercy fii
love of (God. Thius will ),en, wvith the assi-stance (
file Spirit, prove yatirself a powcer for gond and a licllp
an flic dischargc of tic dutnes of glus lie ond an bon-
outdt assi-,tant an preparing ailiers for the awîîal
rmaintes of file etcrity to wlîicli the wanged ]leurs arc
faît hurr>aaîg oas; fur if %wc use araght the powcers and
opportunties grantcd us lace, wc nîny lave an tranquil
exptcrtatiun of ilîii future life, where bfeacatia tlic uîa-
cloudcd brightness of flic ncv hieavens, anti a:nid the
unfadtng beauties of Ille new earth, the perfccted
i.itLulties aînd puriied spir;us of rcdcned mca shall bc
blesscd in rc.storataon ta thear prianeval image and an
dedicatian to thear approprîie end.

And now, dear brother, 1 close '%itli the prayer that
wlicn )ontr minastr> is closcd, ind your warfarc as
cnded, yOu wîtll bc asble ta sa%, in the presencc or Ilmn
)oîi nov -,erc, borihre fini 1, and thc chaircai
svhuin thont hast ga% cn mc.-Anicn.

Frorn a raretalar îiddressed t, ail the ministers in thec
'Mointrent Colicgc constiucncy, wc make the foliowing
cxtr.tcts:

As, yoîa arc doubtlcss aware, in addition ta this ani-
nai collection, a special effort is being miade ibis ycar,
by authority of the Gornerai Asscnibly, ta ipcl off the
debt Of $7,500 on the ordinal-; iund ai the coilege. It
is the intention ta have cvcr Congregation in the' con-
stituacncy canvassed for this abject. Aii-eady a nuni-
ber have beeni vis:ted, and the rosi %%îll bc during the
winter. It is lîoped that by means ai this speciai effort
the debi %vill bcecntirciy rcmnoved.

To prevent the «accumulation ai debi in future it is
oi the utmost imporbrncc that the ordinary revenue
shoti Id on this and subsequent >'cars equal the expend-
itutre. To accoasplisli ibis the contributions ai Uhe
CoIlege constitîiency svill reqiaire ta bc very consider-
abl% increa5ed over past years, and the Bloard feeling
iliat this lies very rnuch an thse hIands of Ministers and
Sessions, venture rcspcctiuily but most earnestly to in-
vite yaur licarty co-opcraiion.

*rite fullowing thrce points the Board decii ai great
importance :

i. l'isai en'ay Congregation l(settled or vacant) and
cvcry Mission Station should contribute tothe CoUiege
fund.

-. That thc aniount cantribîîîed should bear a fair
proportion ta the numbers and ability ai dite people
and ta tise ivants af the College.

'fl'le estiassate shows iliat an average contribution af
about 65 cents pcr niember ivill be requircd for I&w
currrint veae. White ibis ainounit svill doubtless bcecx-
ceced in the larger ansd svealhier congregations, it is
hoped that ail congregations ivili ain at reachîng ibis
average, if at al! possible.

-1 Thiat the Collection be made, if ai ail practicable,
on t/t Sabbat/i atpoiy:td by the Assernbty, and that
irons the funds ofi Mîssiinary Associations an appro-
priation be grade ta tIhe College during Decemberand
ail Collections and Contributione iorwvarded0*ir to
flue firt of 7anicary ta thse Treasurer, addressed REV.
R. 1l. WàAR DF\, 2 go St. James $îtret, Montreal.

By request ive re-publish the following list of books
rccarnmended by Rcv. joseph Cook as a "course of
reading ;' but it is praper t0 repeat that sorte ai them
arc pretty Ilstrong met"and best suited to people
wvho have gond tccih and a powerful digestion :-For
devotional rending: i. jereany Taylor's "Holy Living
and Dyiîsg -." 2. Thonas a Kempis' Imitation of
Christ ;" 3. Bunyan's Works ; .- Pascai's IlThouglits
ail Religion -," S. H orace Buîshneil's U"Sermons for the
Ncw Uic ;" 6. Bisliop Huntingto-i's "Christian Be-
ieving and Living." On the Deity ai aur Lord : i.
Liddon's IlBampton Lectures on the Divinity ai aur
Lord;" 2. Dornes Il History ofithe Persan. of Christ ;1
3. Jamnes Freeman Clarkc's IlOrthodoxy;" 4. Prof.
MNoses Sîuatfs IlM iLceilanies," including IlLerters ta
Channing -," 5. Seeys IlEcce Homo -," 6. Il f of
aur Lord." On Christian Evidences : r. Butler's "Ans-
aiogy ;" 2. Paley's IlEvidences," but alwamys in con-
nection viith Ialer wOrks ; 3. Fau-rar's IlCritical History
of Free Thouglit ;" 4. Fisher's Supernatural Origin
ai Chrastianîty ;V 5. Chirstiieb's "Madern Doubi ;» 6.
IlAids ta Fait h ;" 7. 4"Wli.-teley's IlPeculbaritits afube
Christian Religion," 'Histarie Doubts about Napo-
]con," and "Christin Evadences ;" 8. Haones In.
traduction,»l new editioti; 9. Westcotu's Il Introduc-
tion ;" ga. Mbiller's "Doctrine cf Sim-" ii. Hae-
bach's," Declihe oi Germant Rationalisas;» z2. Dor-Inor's"- History cf Protestant Theology.»

1
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SrTe prosctlrit turber of this mai.gazine, ivici ha!
bccrne se ileserveiy îwîtîlir aniong the littie ialki

s tasi ttil ut o lintiilecss Cailerlaiittenl cattîbinec

wir. tîst!itl katooiedge cott:eyed ii a pleasingniatitier

King% ;" anti ttere are aise somie licans liy tuvo ltti
Aincenit girls, one toni and thet otier tltireen ycar
oif tige. Tîtere are scitewlite about forty illustra
lions.

Tlie Polifiékal IIiso>yc aaabewc S/
an<d r,?55. yo aid ezei $t

13> Ilait. Sir Framitii lliîtcks. iMunia: i)is,

Ti i a pamplelt cf ciglity.eiglit piges consistini
* parîly et a lecîture tIitvercd in tue Niecthaaîtcs Ual

Me%1nhacai, Dit lite 17l11 October, iS77, ai tltereqaesl a
te St. Ilaîrick's National Associtiotn. A desire liai-
ing beco expresseil tiait the lecture sitouat Ric prtntri
Sir Francis ava:tlcd iiself ai lthe apîîonutinity oý
<chuciuiatirtg sotie branches of lte subjeci trenîtd of

* b>' tient iatter, iviicli ceailt not haire beet i nîrodttccé
in the lecture, ai'.ing ta its iengthC' 'rite perlid ai
Canadiin luister>' ctuibi-aceti is -a inast cu-ztttful one',
bciog ocrupieci titii tire various ilt;itti.uos and îi.
gles o-haLi- have led ru aur rect frce aind peptit-at
s>-steln ofself-gov-ertnent. Il wouid bce tau tiscit c
capect an imnpartal ilslary af tat pertoti fi-oni oîîe
tint toak surcla a pr'îitîiiieiit part in ils contesîs, but

eîen an ex parle statcmcnt as vatuable te tlie politicann
anti t tRie historian, andi at as probable titat ltere o-al]
Rie an extenlsive demansi for thie patmphlet.

H1-ints on Bible Readiinjs.
fly Rev. John C. 1h11l. New York: Anson D. F.

Randoipit & Ca.
The nîhor et titis boek, as paster cf lte Pi-csbyteriaa,

chiîrcli, Att-ian, Mýiciigran. Thie "bundie oi suggcs.
liotîs" whicb ie lins lied up anti presentdte taRis
.- ader-s in this volumne bs calcuiatcd t0 be cmtincintly
useful ta yciung ininisters anti atiers. Thie expedient
litait goes under tihe naine of "Bible Readings" lias
been cf late extensiî'ely i-esertcd ta b> înany public
teachers for lthe purpose cf relieiang the monuton>' of
regurlar sermons, as o-cil as fer tte pua-poe aI iaîaing
titeir Rient-rs boctter acquainied wi'ah the Scrîptîtres.

la is esene i 35sitpiya reviv-al of expasitory
pretciting; ant i l indicates a t-e-action itemt tie 'es-
say"l style of pulpit tiniasta-ations wtich lias fer sorite
situe bec» se much ini vogue, especial>' in the Unitedi
States. The ne'.'. fieture in Choese "Bible Readungs"
is lit cf sysîcin or arragernent, lte grent cbject in
vico- bcung t0 niake lte Biable, as i cugit te Rie, is
oawa inîca-preler. Tfli bock is nol intentiedti l sur?îy
people w-it Bible reaunage cut anti dry, alhougit il
gives a (ci'. as specimens; neither duos il insist on aay
permnent ferramb nohidi tht>' are îa ho alo-nys cast,
te aim, br-ing tic mnuci moet- useful one of furnisiting

thie reatici wiîh such int s anti irections as will on-
able humn te consîruci lais oa z-eadings anti tiro-

tem a itte forni tiat il -h hst suit thie pcculiaa-iis
cf bais mind. We douht flotttChat iRis volume iali be
welcomed as a valuable aid b>' many ofthe Christiana
wotkcrs cf Canada.

Thte Complèec Preaclicr.
Neti York: lThe Religieus Ncw.îp.per ~' rency. Ne.

Ivcmhcr, 1877.
Thie contents cf the proscrit nunîber are: "TRie

Chrisiian's Royal Survey et lais immecasurable poss-
ession-s," b>'Theodore Chrstlieb, D.D. ; "The Creativc
Energyr in Nature andi in Gtacc,» b>' Piarcellus
Chût-ch, fl2b.; "ITte Reformation ci the tamily,"1 b)
Pere Hyacinthe; "lLazarus ai te Table," by At-tht
balti C. Brown; "Wioashp-its Value in i ls Use b3
Mi. C. Julian. These sermons are ail niasterpicces o
titeugit anti clequence. TRial b>' Dr. Chrisibcl o-il
lit wclcoined by te mai> admirers of titis distinguisit
cd Gernan preaciter. Arcitibalti Brown is perh.tp!
ncxt te Spurgeoii, thie xuost popular preacher in Loti
tien; anti :ic foloîving cetradas wiil, ire think, go fa
icoards juîsîifyiug thie tasie ofthte London people:-

.T tre hs a greatt deal cf talk ln tbe present day aboi
how old.fbLWoneti preaelting ls dying cut; ant i t sonri
il dies out,* tRey sây, tht better. The goseel, il is state<J
bas beccrne effete, a powerless thiDg. . in ts.place tes
dles'er peuple suggest a pitilosapitical lecture 'Talk a lih
le bit of science Have a Clasht cf Profemsr Hfuxley la ycu
seriatons. Go antellci people m-Rat.Profcswor Tyndall tink
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about Iis anti lthe oîhert lry ati look lmearet 1 have a rêe
norcl9les slprunkicd tiarauga your scimocs; preacit anytiîing
ratier titanu Clit;-' yandi lten you %viii bc taouglal tu bce
a clier ata, liioili Goai wrtes )-ait doloîi as a ul. WCV
arc îviilitig tu have a preaclîci gospel judtiget by hIe a-esîlts
tiat falluiw. Show tas tlt p lailcsoîula %vn i ase delatl Las
anises, ataid ie n-fili aaytajhiloi lzIe. aedael lto
lite gatantiet dîtîvi andî say, INoir, îailosopay, pick il usa If
yu t ao. Show site saine results by your worris, as o-e tan

airati ilenitlit )-OU have raisetu l spirituial lite. Siacî us
il, lrd' yuîaî erenniluii%. Thry are nult ian>'. bico us

'? tIampure on tlaat have, saei titre let usq sec Cite
i a ppy hunts titat taebeen conjtrel aia ile site wivnnl'as
Palace ilarouffit tiae lalkiog of yaur ciltutred anet% nn pole
laatiis. Let ais set! thie altcrations in itaail andt wüca.
'ýhîw uis yaur lions tia have been tui-oedlitaals Shaow
utb yïitlv atîgry, viley livin nmen y-o have iad base
andt nobleaat htonorable. %~lacsre are lRicy? Ali liatI ibis
wlsdonrtt aiae vorîid -,,,a dic , tle bnlik le a ci'r .1 tie go,.
lie). It cao dub aotlaing eise. Il lias on iower tri renct the
tla-,scs. Blut île asny sa>', 1Witere 1s RIe proed til yoîtr
go-.peli h truc ?a Why, vie Say, ' Tere, ite. Ibt. ail
aruund lii tabernacle t' Titerc as dt. prurof cfil. Lver
sa% e ait i a proaf tlauit lie g~ospel o-o l-acit as il accur7i-
tire t'. iliUa' tiiaitd, fur iwltmlst GatiCuses tire îo-câctag of
Chtilt lu lthe conwemilrn of laten, o-e wanî ne dettîanstrat!o,
Chat tRie preuciig of Christ is îaetorditg su site inti of lied.
Fv-eiy savcd allat is a ta .,niticeut lcstiloony la rte paîver of
Cliriit's wurdI."

"aA ivorî Ie you %%-bu thiokl you cannot do tach for Jes
Christ. Tt nta) ie tiat yeu are trualteti becaue you cati'
atît prea--cla, atal rievet you cannant speak in public, anti >*ou
t'ci Chtat your %pitere as sucit a lattie one- 1 du aloi

kîti- wicr L.azar.s coulai pi-caci or sjteal. Walal
tî'.t rtend l iat Rie %vas ai ail an A\peillu. ilerbaps ait lhant
l.unrtus t' id o-as te sil st andi iette people look ah Ralmua.

-te o-as a serini litre %ivas nul maucht tiet for bain tu
say anytltiig. Lazarus did tant liaie te kciî calliatg ail Lit

ît.ay.ý 1 ana aie: 1 -e.tiy nî alive 1 1 pa-ufei te lac alive 1'
\aaIe peolîle aire alive lthey necti nol tell cverybotdy sa.
lluerc w-Ili ta tire mark of lite in lite flusha cf lialîla ilit as

aajpon lth. ari.. Deat fhtnd, i as stut neccesaiy ftir yuu ta
trradlaitIl tite 11/'. l'acaca with thc lf. Ble a lire man

itn cv,'rviliing )ou lit. Let Ille orant "c the proofotgodui.
oî'ss v'Cia thie tart by every day's qIret living for (Juda
anti 'our lite ii noaet lattaic spent an vain."

~An 1 speaking te-tii to caaie wit hinks lae is hopte.
icssly !tc- ebne oîiblackesî sort, %%-Tto bas strayeti in

hetre? 'aVeul, ar, tte titaok Gat a sec you bei-e. 'ae îhank
God Chat, at least, the stone <s t-oued away. Gcd forbaid

tChat W-C sitoulti crer get bo ivoîtdcriuuly respectable as %ve
wcrshlî bere lit oc cannaI ailow anti cven rejoice to sec

the ofi-scouling of site carthtal came in. If thcy cantnt finti
any oliter seat, wve vill bie right çlati ta lt lthent bave titis
chair. WC o-nl, as George %VlittefieId said, ire wanl even
tire 'levii's casîanm'ys in litcn-io&e inRi are so bati Chat lthe
dcvii iiscifcouhi foan ake ttem atcht wursc-tose ivre
are reankingwlh, flith, anti carrpt in iniquily. NOw o-ve sa>
lu tr deepes.t-eti sinner in ibis place. Y'ou arcet tlac fat

galle fer Goti ta save. Do )-au say ite train ste fartist
part of lime buildintg, «Ai. sir, but 1 kille<lpourntotiter. Sie
dieti et a tokn hecart ltrougit me?" 'a'ecl, pcrhaps your
mtoral lité diti se stink lihnt ycur nolter dieti el grief untier
lis htorrible influence; but Goti ias cniy ta say. 'Lazarus,
conte forltht' Mare lthe o-orsI of yeurself you can; pains,
your case ocrer su black ; ycl as tRie Loi rd cf loss liv'
eta, we declate there hs salvatiotî, full, fre, prescrit, for you,
la bce hall Chais nigt by simple trust in Christ. Mlay cd tRie
IIoiy Spir-it, wo-ha s litre to-nigltt. speak n0w until your sepll.
titre rintgs wiîh Ilis vaîce-'Lazarus, caine fartit la anti il
tîay ho said of you, in tir as Cati relday, vvhen al] are assem-.
liCtI round lte tabie of thie inarriage supper of thie Lamab,
'Andi Lazarus; aiso wo was deat ria mn fi e Chtat sit %vith
Hlint.' Catigrant it naybe seforIlis namessake. Antan.',

Tire addrcss by Porc Hyacinthe, on CITht Reform-
ation of te family » is the second cf te series laîely
dLblivmrd b>' hum in Paris b>' Permission of thie Goyera-
nient, and lias createti gireal interest in France. 'a'e
thinis tie an sec tioa special t-casons why Fater
Hyacinthe shoulti speak on titis subject to a Frencit

-audience. One reason relates to h ibe*t; and it ia
la be found in lthe fact that il w.is an titis faiiy ques-
tion titat lie firt-s broke oth Rame, andi thatt lie bas
cirer since gis'en it groat promiaience, pex-haps ta the
negîcl cf,.%cigitier atters. It is satid tbat ini riti.l
ie Ras inatie uittle eor ne change, anti ive have net ohb-

servcdl in lais wvriings any unequivacat evidence cf bis
itavimg embraceti thie doctrine of justification by faith.
Tie other reasen relates te thie 15crqj5e, and is baseti
upea tre tieplorable truth Chaai in Paris and other
Frencht chties, ,as weou as in part ot the counîtry, thie
fatnily institution exiss aaly as tite sitatieret i reckaof
o-bat il once tivas, anti as the nierest mockccry et ivbat

r bits in countries whiere acither popor>' net- infldciity
Itoit sivay. 'Te faînîl>' bond ui tioyer bce properly
respecteti under a godiless civilization wticit Cives i

noe iiglier sanction than convertiente and natural in-
clination; neitier 'viii titis bendficeni institutien fleur-
isit where ire Ramtsh priesi, îvith bis coftssional,
imtérfères ;anti ait thie elequence cf Porc Hyacinthe
wilI not suffice ta anstîl frcsh te into tihîs ivithereti
brancit, as long as Chit cloquence is directeti ai lte

baacli anti nti ai the rosat. i is enly the preachipg of
a ful, a frce, anti an uncorruptd gospel Ctio-U effect
ste «'reformnatian of tht faniily " in France or int an>'
alter ceunir>'.

CUIEN'rW1 AND lempui.,
Citottr eÂ> tir, etitm ln aile iniraule, endti he rernetty is

sinUpIy aini% andi Itiglr. l'lie w*y Io acconîplishli te leet i s
le take a~ knirc or Crater, andt kht<c off in prlice àbaut al

leaspu-diful ut Ahui g Chefsla lx it ith tlwice lis qurrnîhy ci
sugar, tu niake Il palâtablc, ant adriabilster hl as quickly as
possible. Atuîlsaincsrle !!(lo.

IIO o rursTAi CASroa OIL.-A niotication et thec oid
andi favorite intir of atitiintttctlnç castor cil ln oranige jutce
is oulyetl by lotainl. Let thie baice of hiall un okailge lit

rttci inta a glis", aller catrefùlly pouring thie aU uleti
liais it lt uiceo f t le otit iai! ol ite oranne, se as ta

enclose site ai. If palis be Cltkra ta avoiti aiîixiîta tre iay.
et%, Che conibination e ca i svaillawet, it Ri< said w vithçut
site least peceptionî of tire fiavor ofthecl.-lè:trrè Rnral.

Sîiinat) Eccs ox< ToAcir.-lutter&l toust, one ègg ta
caci sice ; huiter; pcpne!)r; saIt Droji *baie tg's latin a
Cibla Set il in the aven. Let il seotain icte until lthe
vihites or llte eggs are set. Thie moment dit disi ls tlsen
fronat tre oico Lreak the eggs willî a toril, andi pepper, uliîa
amai butter to lasse. 'ben spteaci It an Taot andIcrlîp) toasti
li-cat, wçei latteet. Eggs preparu l n ials wvay arc cqiti.
ly imite oi Grniaam, brawn, or foulr breati, loasteti.

VA.tilATED JUt.t. -Ont (Iuait ut Clear )elly* one-itaif
leatspconful nft lrparet caclalaîcal; aile cup nt witb blanc.
arrange. Divide ltb JeIly iotl aqnalIXuorlion andi culot
aile %viula the preparcil cochineai, leas'bng thea otier tasI i.% às

ptalc aniber. Wet a moit i lla calti %valet Atnd peur lin a 1111e
oft he mitllier. Set tire moiti on Ice, or in very col avaler,
tiat tire jeily hIay harien quickly, and se0 aian aq il is firal,
pour ira carefully santie of1% tRexai; sel bac illuent thie Iceto,
gel rcady tur site amber, adding si te two calots in tjis onier
amn you are rend)- fat tire base, wiiich sitouii bie %vider thir
tile allhez stripes andi const of thie white lilanc-snange.

EFF'r orw f Ai TEI1IRAT'RV 0.4 TîUE Luzny.-That
low teanpa>mtuae in open air dlots tnt injure our luttgs is
been reognazeti cven by old.school pitysictians, wita nawseptl
îhelr patienîts Ie Minnoesota ranid Nortiicrt àMicirca lutte as
often as ho IFlarida, and i conclusi'ely praveti %y t te fact
Chtat of ain nations cf thie earth next na lthe inhabitants of te
Senegai I ligtlantîir ie Norwegians, Ileeindcrs. andi Yakuls
at Nortitra Si>eria, etîjoy the tnot 1perfct iinmunity tain
tubercular iliscrucs 1>7 anti intcnsely coiti air preserves
ulecaying a pinic tissue hy rresting decoinposition, tnd' I
waulti Re difficuit ta explain flair tire most elTective-remedy

tante ta Rie suspecctid of being the cause cf tubceulasis, un-
less ttc remctitbcr liat, wltere fuel Is accessible, thie disciple
oc cviiLilion tarciy fails ta take refuge front excessive colti
in Ils oplvisite extrenie--at over-heateti atificiali attiroi la e
--anti Chars coames ta connect severe wintcrs ivithit Re lfao
pectanil coniplaints.

SToRcit 0F CoaEt F'oDDER.-A iooderate esîlmnate ut
tRie yieltl of corn fotider, woul ci ne toIn for es'ery'len butit.
cl; ut corn. lThe coinl crop for titis ycar wiIl tiôulgless =eth
ntIlcast cie thousanti millions of bushels. Tit woulcl. Cive
ioo,oooooa tons of fotitier, worth for teetting purpesa, il
uyd! ured atial samifdn aI est.$S pet ton. In the nggrcgatc
this is $500.0co,oco. Titis large sum couli easiiy lie mîade
for the couantry out cf thie trop ottcorn foaddtt, by~ %rikely sav.
ing, anti ccononuicaily usiog ih. Blut ne produce cf the fialn
as su Injurct in thc harvesting andi storing. or su wassefully
îtscd as ibis. At lte pîrescrnt turne we nuagitt considcr haw
corn foddcr can bce properiy saveIr. First, lte cota shouid
bce husket as %nan as poibie, and the foadder i1rialy lied u
an cas!]), handieti bimns or sheaves, tthbci should b Rie.
fuliy set up ini stocks, anti tese shouli Rie wlIt tied.ai the
top, antd %-ii spreati as thie baotta, su as tu kcep te inner

Mat dayantiwell aired. la this state iL îvilltre ëihoraugiily
tu Iwo we.eks aller itusking, and in bc1 i then ready f&ritiek-
ing, or putting away in thie niow. l3y usiun& lte ventilàtors,
sitown in lthe Amterkan .41rkulturist for Septenîber, tier
will bc ne danger ai mildew, and the focider 'Wall cone eut
of lte iow or stack lit the winter, brigitt anti gratti, noîri.
leus andi digestible. lThe gondi qualities andi value for feed.
ing wii have bcxeanamuch enhanceti by catly cutting asaliready
adviscd.
MlArKaNr Sotir.-The proper preparation of 3oup is of crcat

importance in ail iousehoitis. Il is ai t dce an econataical,
wlrolcsoaie andi savory forai of nourisltin- food. 'No iélup
sitoulti be lustil the saize day il Is matie, 'on, accouant cf thie
itapossibillty of renmoviag ail thec scuin andi fat. A- stnk
banc et beef with a fair antotant cf meaat left on shouli bce put
ini ccii %valtr anti lcft te simnier gently over a moclerale fire
ail the precadfing Clay, andi lthe liquiti aliowed la Cet coRld at
aigitt sa litial the layer cf fat (whie can bie used fat olter
purposes) rnay Ric cisily reanovet. Now procet in liais

-way,; To lte dlent, fat4frec soup. add halt z. tcacitftl of well-
wasied peard barley or r ce; anthe citesp kinti of rite dues
jus as well as tRe bestforttis. Notr add aso (ew cut.xtp
vegelables. pepper andi sait, a sp,ýrig or lwo of lierbs sied lpa.
tlirer, a uitile pea-meal. tut> CDld potalcs Ical ov-r. anti ]et
it wole simmer together. miîliout rernoving lthe ieinaiis of

lthe oteat andi bancs. Great care âhoulti bc taken net la Tel
il hou away. Thie resultcf titis slmmesing willb Rie spply
the dinner-îable wilh saine ntce, warm, oaforting £lup ver>'

diffecrnt le thie %veak, grcasy liquid which se oficn gocs tnrler
tie naine ofsoup. tis avery commoît maslatkc'withxsW't
cks, except lte .-M_ bsU, Co put toc inucit water ica lteir

inaterials for sotp.TRersitsapetalsup>ofek
uastcleas liquiti, instead of a sinaller quanlaty oftsîrong, Coud
soup. Whuile te addition of varions kinds ofveeab es, and
of pea.teat, rite, or pear barley is ail vtry et> , %tili, tRiss
varlou Uuings are nol aitsolutely :neeessfy. A few tin
alites of raw poaales, or coid poatlcs, and a leva cnastst oi
breai, xill answer wcll cnougit, anti a coot), wlosme,
relishing wAip %vil be te resùlt. Ail lte cocha prefer baer
tu anyîin;rcisc for making coup. ?And dite is a goodides.l
cf truth in tRie instinct whit leatis te SIck peraci ta prcfer
beef.tea, and thée laalith Ishouriag nian la uy a couple of
pouatis cf beci, Insteati of double te quantily cf an>' ailier
mnict. .feef ccntains xaost f ron, witicit in lthe state cf axide

is one of the chtier constiluents oftClac- lood.
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w INTER TERM
BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' Col/ege,
BRANIFORDj ONTARIQI

Ralv. Wu-. COCHRANE, D.D., Presieni.
Riav. A.F. KEMP, L L. I)Prtncsp§al,

With a fulil staff of cornpetencTea7chers and Gover-
neases The Winter Terra of the Clege wilI com-.
mence on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER x5th.

The new Caiendar may b. bed on application to the
Principal, or to

>W. SANDERSON, Secretary.
Brantford, îoeh NOV., 1977.

GALT

Go/kegia/e Insittute.
Each depaýrtmenî in charge of an experiencedGraduat. ivery 1acilit>. tfforded ta, those preparingfor Examinations. With a single exception no onefront it has ever failed in passing his exaxinations

successfully.
WM. TASSIE, M.A., LLD.,

J! ead Marier.

Cottegiate Jfls/i/u/e.
SPECIAL FEATURES 0F THE SCHOOL ARE.-

z. Large classes organizotfor those readiuug for theUniversitiea, Professional xmntosadfr
Teachers' Certificates. Eamiaon, ntfr

2. DeP&artmenu taugh by University men, vsare a ia istsin the bjecta which they teach.
3 ull staff Of masters; of the fourteen teachers,eight are Unuven.uty nmen.

4.Thorough euupmfent for carrying on the work.F1 o Recrd »Mcnd Cireular spply ta
GEORGE DICESON, B.A.,

Head Master.

T HE GALAXy,
Just out. Brllant nov collection of mui forSin*n Sciacols, Conventioss, Choira, etc., by J.WilliamSuiferas. The bcss Convention book, everV.beishod. Vi,ý* Glee,,erial Anthseand mcd Ziarîy

sbudfait t examine it. Price $î )4 aiIed posu
psid. $iro. " per dozen.

CHAPEL ANTHEMS.
BU Dr. J. B. Herbert, assisted b y the best wriîers

of theday. Tisa nov and valua ble wark contains
1g2 large pages of superior Anthenu. Ih excelsaailoîhei. publicacions of the kind, andI is the latesi andbest Antheni book, To bring it within the reach of
:vry choir in the land, it is offered at the low price

$r S.25 or *1.50 per doxen. Samplo copy mailed
on reccpt of $x.: 5.

GRAND HOLIDAY NUMBER 1
BRAINARD'S MUSICAL WORLD
For Dec. 1877, contains 0o Pages of New Music andI

readiimater. Galaum IlChrstmasSngs,
Christmaas Carols, Piano peces "Christmaas GreetingWaltZ," etc., $2.;o worch of music for as cent%. Soldby most ne dealers. No persan asterested in music
should failta s endI for otar Qiristmas Number.
Price 15 cms For $1.50 vo will send thse MUSICALWoaaas from Dec., 187, te Jan-,,11879, vita our pro-raiuai book "MusicaHints" Subscribe nov.

£W Catalogues of musian sd music books free.,
S. Brainar-ds &>So, PuM6tsC(mead, 0.

N EW BOOKS. -

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, vith Memoir byhisdalher $

MEMORIALS 0 O$ cLEO ¶CAMP.
BELL, D.D.. beinig seleetions frors bis cor-
respondence, b y bis son. rvo Vols. - .... 5

RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE IISiH4 ý
CHURCH, by R. Sinclair Brooke, D D.... 1 35MOHAMMED, BUDDHA, AND CHRIST,
four lectures on Natural andI Reveajed Reli.
TEon' bM[Ns oddsD.D ......

TNE O GINOF HE WORLD, AC-.
CORDING TO REVELATION AND
SCIENCE, by J. W. Dawsona, LL.D.....,. 200o

FROM DAWN TO SU NRISE ; a Review of
the Religiaus Ideas of Mankiuad, by Mrs. J.
GregorySmaith...--...................ES 7

TETEOLOGY 0F TENWTS
TAMENT; a hand-boak for Bible studenîs,

by.&.Van Ossterzee, D. D.. ..... I4
SR OS ON GOSPEL THEMES*i, * ;b 4

Rer. Charles G. Finney.................. i 50THE IEDEEMER. A SKETCH 0F THE
HISTORY 0F REDEMPTION, by EtI-
munîd de Pressense . . a2GLIMPSES OF»THE 2NLIE 0
OUR-LORD, by W. G. Blaikie, D.D .. zoo.
FTH E DL IRY .THE CROSS, AS MANI- "

FET , NTHE LAST WORDS 0F

T HE
SCHOLARS' MONTHLY.
A flI Exposition of the International Sabbath-school
Lessons, with Golden Tcxt, Illustrative Readings,
Analyis, Questions, Bible Dictionary. etc., etc.

ueTh morst complete and valuable help for achol-
ara yet offered ta American Sabbath-schools
Terms of Subscription --per annum, pont paid:
1 copy,......................50 cts.
6 copies and upward ta one address, par copy, 4o cts.

SCHOLARS' LESSON PAPER.
zoo copies, i year, - - - $9,00.
In sasler quantities st the samne rate.

Send 3-cent scamp for specimen. Address,
SCHOLARS MONTHL.Y,

77 Fifth St., LouxaVaLLaL, Ky.
For sale in TPoronto by

JOHN YOUNG, l02 Yonge Street.

WM. McMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street, 208
is nov in receipt of a very MIanmd complete stock of

Autumn and Wintor Dry Goods 1
and invites inspection of the foflowing lines.

Matallasse Çloth and Sea. Manties and
Jackets front 75cts. up.

DIRESS GOODS!1
in al the new iaterials and colorings from 5c. up.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel's Celebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set,) and an endless variety of WOOL GOODS.

Just received, another lot of those clebrated tva
buttosi KID GLOVES at 4oc., the best value in the
city. An immense stock of BLANKETS, FLAN-
NELS, QUILTS, SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS, and every description of house furnish-
ing goods at popular praces.

An early calle solicited,
Wm. McMASTER, JR.

A UTUMN.
1877.

OUR STOCK 0rCloths, Furnishings,
AYVD CLOT-,IIG

is now complete. Has been
baught witb great care, and can-
not b. surpased for value.
Students comning in to atteiad
College or University wiIl re-
ceive aur usual liberal ternis,
and will do well to reserve their
orders until they see aur stack.

R. J. Hunter & Co,
Mfercant Tailor%,

Cor. KING & CHURCiN STRIECTS.

C ARPETS.

WZLL NO TBE UNDERSOLD B YANY
IN THE TRADE.

WM. GORDON
las now réceived his

FULL STOCK 0F CARPETSI
GOOD BRUSSELS, $i.2o.
TAPESTRIES, 70 ta 95 cents.
GOOD KIDDERS, 70 cents.

A CALL IS SOLICITED.

134 YONGE STREET.

JMEO'
GREAT

CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. W. COR. OF YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SHIRTS,
S IRTS,

S H I R TS,

A T WHZIITE,'Y
65 KING ST. WESTo TORONTO.

Send for prisîed instructiS.

BINSON & KENT,
-R O (L.ate Dga 0Rbno.
BARRISTERS-.AT-LAWf, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, COI4YEXÀNCERSI ETC,

Orruca :-P>mnial Assurance Butildings, Couri
Street, Toronto-

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

A.M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancer,tc.-OFFICE. 5 MilliChamp's -Build-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont._

SJAMES & CO.,

and Building Surveyors.

l7 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

L ANGLEY, LANGLEY &
BURKE,

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HNRYR LANGLXT. BD. LANGLEV. ROMUND BURE.

C HARLES POTIER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

of ailkinds of
OPTIC.AL & PHIL9ýSOPHICLL INSTRUMENTS

A speciality madle of Spectacles. Catalogue sent
on application. C. POTTE R, 9 King Street East,
Toronto.
ARTIFICIAL GLASS HUMAN EYES iN sTOCKc.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Cloches Cleaning Establishment, 334 YONGE, ST.,
ToRONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, andI curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wesrlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST.. corner of James, TORONTO.

H. T. ALLSOPP,
BOOT7S 4ND SHOFS
of everdsritoNO. 7 KING STREkET EAST,
fourth doreat of Yonge, Toronto. A large assori-
ment aizes, half-sizesansd différent widths, nlways on
hand. Every boot warranted as represented .

ALLcSOPP's EXCELSIOR WATitRPROOF COMIPOUND.

R. MERRYFIELD,
BOObTAND SHJOE MAKER,

190 YONGIE STRIEET.

A large and weîl assoeted stock always an hand.«

THOMAS CREAN,
NERC19ANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

MASTER TAILOR Q.O. RIFLES.
(Laie Marier Tgilor of tAs 6tt Regi.)

435 VONGIE ST., between n snd Carleton Sts,
-TORONTO.

A fine assortment cf Scotch and English Tweeds,'
Suitings, Worsted Coatings, snd Spring Overcoating
on band,.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GRO0CERI1
North East Cornyantis and Duke Siries,

A choice stock cf Groceries and Provisions always
on baud at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty, City housekeepers will always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from vwhich ta selecL

The highest market price paid for good Butter andI
freali Eggs.Ç URCH ORGANS

WUILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Grax.d's Horse Bazar.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
E-stablshed 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stuined Gss Win-
dows ex.cuted ini the best style.

Banne,: and Fagfs Painted ta Ordif.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KiNG. ST. WEST, TORONTO.

D. KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBERS, CA S ANVD

STEAM FITTERS,

iog KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
HOT WATER HEATING for Dwellimg

and Greenhouses a specialty.

GAS G/A NDRLIERS
in Bronza, GiIt, -and Crystal. The largest assortment

ini the Province.
Wholesale Dealers in PLUMBERS'MA-rtERIALS, IRON

PIPE AND FsrTTNGs. BitASa Wonr. BEvc.

J. BRUCE & CO.,

Photographie Art Studio
xir KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(ooodie the Rossin Hanse).
Portraits in every stfyle, unequalled for Aetistic

menit and finish.. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Discount Mé Clergymen and Stédents.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,
I MPORTERS,

12 & 14' KING STREET WEST.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE T
Bargains in

Crockery & Gtassware
AT DRESDEN HIALL

Tweniy jr cent. discount on all cask jsrcsases.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated spectacles
THAT NEYER TIRE THE EYE.

Psrties who use Spectacles should b. careful ta get
dieMmpr r suited to theiraight,smanygdethesr
eyesight ruined by wearing Spectacles impreperly
ftted. By using aur
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to- fit with the first pair, saving the anzaoy-
ance cf irritating thle eye.

Watches, dlocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS,
166 YONOE STREET TORONTO.

JUST RECEL VED,
A ieasaortamt for the seasa's trade, of

Watelies, GoId & Silver,
CHAINS, LOCKETS, NECKLET.%

and a great vsriety ofrailier kinds of J.welU«Y.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS:

Letters and articles intended for the next issue should be in the
hands qf the Editor not later than Tuesday morning.

Post Offce money ord<r or registered letter at ouR tBal. Money
mailed in unregistered letters will be at the risk of the sender. f

The figures following naine on address label indicate the date to
whiclthe paper is paid. Thus: John Jones, 3 Dec. 7, shows subscrip-
tion paid up to end Of 1877.

Orders to discontinue the paper must be accompanied by the
amount due, or the paper will not be stopped, Subscribers are resion-
sible 'ntil full payment is made.

Raceipt of money is acknowledged (no other receipt is given) by a
change of figuîres on label ; and if this is not done within huo weeks of
date of remittance the Publisher should be notified. Suboscribers should
from time to time examine label, so that mistakei, if any, may be cor-
rected.

In changing an Address, it is necessary to send the. OLD as well
as the NF\ %'idress. lhe changetcant he ihmad unless this is donc,
Parties rexitting will please note tiser giving thse Township is quite use-
less; the name of post-offlce alone is all that is rsquired,

Mr. John Imrie, General Agent for THE PRESBYTERIAN, is now in
Eastern Out;rio pushing the interests of thisjournal. we commend
him to the best offices of ministers and people. Any assistancerendered
hlim in his work will be taken by us as a personal kindness.

Advert: nents 1o cents a line -12 lines to the inch. Yearly rates
$2.oo per ht:.
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TO .lNTO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1877.

A NE W PHA SE OF FOREIGN MIS-
SIONS.

T H1ERE as just been published an inter-
esting account of the first Union Mis-

sionary Conference convened in Syria. Its
sessions were held in Abeih, Mount Lebanon.
It was attended by thirty-seven native Syrian
delegates, four British and ten American. Of
these there were eleven foreign arid three na-
tive delegates ordained ministers. It will thus
be seen that there were fifty-seven delegates
in all, while it is certain that others would
have been present who were detained by the
unsettled condition of a large portion of the
mission-field.

The meetings of the Conference continued
from Thursday morning till Monday noon in
OctobCr last, with three services a day. No
fewer than eighteen different subjects were
discussed and eight papers were read, the lan-
guage used throughout being Arabic. On the
Sabbath a sermon was preached, and in the
afternoon an immense missionary meeting was
held.

It is interesting to notice the subjects that
were discussed. For example, the Moody and
Sankey evangelistic work; Church work by
private Christians, local, evangelical, and char-
itable ; how is the sinner saved, and how to
tell him the way of salvation ; the Christian
teacher an example in all things; the Pastor-
ate ; duty of the pastor·and religious teacher
in times of danger, as war, pestilence, or fam-
ine; the Christian's duty to his family and
how he should spend his evenings ; systematic
giving ; our need of an outpouring of the Holy 1
Ghost; the duty of expecting the conversion
of those we pray for; the Sunday school; «
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do; and the
Christian Sabbath. The tidings of this Con-
ference are contained in a communication of
Dr. Jessop, who says, "Would that our friends
in the churches at home could have seen and
heard them..There is more benevolence,
self-denial, and prayerfulness, more Bible

knowledge and fervor in preaching the gospel
among our native preachers and teachers in
Syria than we had supposed. The mission-
aries and their native co-laborers have been
brought nearer together in sympathy and mu-
tual interest. This meeting marks a newvera.
May it result in great spiritual power."

We may well emphasize these words, this
meeting marks a new era. Such a Conference
conveys a world of meaning to those who are
capable of reflecting upon the subject. It in-
dicates the wonderful advance which has been
made in the w ork of foreign missions. In the
beginning of such a- mission as that of Syria,
India, or China, the missionaries are isolated,
and separated .from one another by impass-
able distances. One or two, perhaps, settle in
a certain place. There they continue laboring
far removed from all the other busy centres of
the country in which they have taken up their
residence, and from brethren who may be at
work on other parts of the same field. By
and by their labors are blessed to such an ex-
tent as that their little community is organiz-
cd into a Church, with its Sabbath School and
various benevolent societies. For years the
work of preaching and teaching goes on. Soon
converts increase. The Sal bath School yields
its fair per centage of members. In the course
of time the young church contributes a man,
or men, to whatis called by us the native min-
istry. Meanwhile other churcies are progress-
ing similarly, titi at length there are sufficient
ministers and elders conveniently situated who
form themselves into a Presbytery, and by
and by into a Synod. In this way, as we
have had frequent occasion to notice, we are
made familiar with the fact that there are cer-
tain Presbyteries and Synods in these foreign
fields, that constitute an integral portion of
the Churches of Great Britain and America.
But we could hardly of- ourselves have imag-
ined that such an institution as a Convention
or Conference was a practicable thing. Here,
however, is the inevitable outgrowth of the
labors of years-the first Unfon Missionary
Conference ever held in Syria. It is a won-
derful attainment. It is a remarkable devel-
opment. It is a sign.of the advancing strides
which the kingdom of Christ is making in
such lands. It is more than this. .It is evi-
dence of the earnest and efficient labors of the
missionaries now on these fields. It is an
earnest of the grand triumphs which have yet
to be made by Christianity. It shows that fail-
ure cannot be written on our foreign missions.
Whenwe consider the noble missionaryinstitu-
tions of Syria, the activity and success of their
printing presses, their schools of learning, the
number of their converts, the accessions which
in recent times have been made to the ranks of
the native ministry, the number and extent of
their Sabbath Schools, and the manifold re-
sults of all this in increased commerce, in
agricultural improvements, in science and art,
who will dare say that the mission in Syria
has not been a success ?

Not unfrequently do we hear it said that
Foreign Missions are a failure, that only second
and third rate ministers are found willing to
undertake such work, that the money devoted
to such an object is either wholly or partially
thrown away. It may be that here and there
a minister who bas failed at home bas gone
to try his hand on the For-eign field. But we
undertakeLto say that for one such, hundreds

on the other hand of our best and noblest
ministers are engaged in this work. We ask
could second rate men ever accomplish what
has been done by missionaries in all countries?
Could such have translated the Scriptures in-
to every knýown language? Could such have
printed books by the million? Could such
have educated a native ministry? Could such
have instituted Presbyteries, Synods and such
conferences as the one to which we have
referred? On this point we accept the valu-
able. testimony of Dr. Norman Macleod, who
says of the Missionaries of all the Churches
whom he met while in rndia, that a nobier
band of men is fot to be found in any part of
the world.

OUR COLLEGES.

T HE General Assembly has appointed the
first Sabbath of December as the day

for the annual collection on behalf of the col-
ieges. There is no department of the Church's
work which merits more heartily the sympathy
and support of our people than our Theologi-
cal Institutions. Presbyterians the world
over demand, and that wisely, a thoroughly
educated ministry. To meet this demand
colleges have been instituted and the Church
has called from the ranks of her ministers the
men deemed best qualified to fili the position
of Professors. These men at the call of dty
have relinquished desirable and lucrative
positions and have devoted their lives to the
work of preparing for the office of the minis-
try the sons of the church, and consequently
deserve the cordial support of the people.

It is upon our colleges we depend for the
supply of the future ministers of the Church,
and it is to our colleges we must look for men
to labor in our Home, French and Foreign
Mission fields. They are thus at the founda-
tion of all our church work and should have
a warm place in the affections as they have a
strong claim on the liberality of our people.
It is a matter of deep regret that last year
mare than one ofour Theological Institutions
had to report very large deficits to the Gen-
eral Assembly. So serious has this become
that it is well to pause and enquire the reason
of such deficits. Whatever other causes may
be assigned it cannot be denied that there
has been a lamentable neglect of duty on the
part of many congregations.. In glancing at
the statistics of last year we find that a large
number of congregations have failed to con-
tribute anything to the ordinary fund of the
colleges, and a very large number of others
have contributed but a niere pittance. From
the financial returns of congregations we
glean the following, and they are but samples
of many others:-

A congregation with 56 members contributes $3.0o
Another with ... 99 c" d 2.87d 44 ...... log09

ci4ci ci7.00
44 d66... '40 id4.00

di f ... .. 1 6 id4.50
"f "i ...... 167 di7.'00

di .. ... 185 c8.25
. . 0..".."20Q 9

Andtin amourore than one congregation the
totl aoun rpore sonly $1.oo, while one

congregatido sed sbut 50 centreursoft

Church, so far as the contributions towrds
the ordinary fund is concerned is a mostwpain-
fui one. Two, three, and four cents se pain-
ber annually to support the Theologica
Institutions of the Church! Why, there eis



TH'D ÇANIDA i PIZESIIWTIRIAN.

istrccIy a, minister of te Church bttt eould
ýcQtrbutc ý 1asgcr idùhount evcry yvar than Ns
g!yeîî by the? entire irnemberehiip of many con-
lrgatdons towards college purposes.

For thc cre.llt of the Churcli, for the~ htonnir
tujr Pieaiytcrianisin, fur thc glory of our

blésscd Rédecinr, wc hiope that inatters %vill
lxs.diurccnt this ycar, and that evcry conigrc-
gation and every mismdon fieldt %%ii contribitte
ta,tiic collcge fund in proportion to tlicir
nulinbers and nbility, so that %ve may no longer
h=a of defiçits and of special ctTorts hcing
reciured te %vipe off arrcars. That t.here i'q

welt nougli and fur more tluîîl enotigli in
the Church to maintain efficiendy ail our-
Thecological1 Institutions without ini an), wvay
cjràminlgothcr schernes ntnec candoubt. Tlo

ïVeyrt that wenltlî into the college channel is
i. mhiattcr ver>' nuci in the hands of ministcrs.

,Vere evcry minister loyally to precrint the
-CIaims of the coileges to bis people, we are
cIonvinced that sufficicut fuinds would bc forth-
'coniing to carry on the work.

We trust that rcturning I)rosperity to the
aminercial intercsts of trie country u~ill cre

.10àg warrant the Assembly to put forth .î

Vigorouns effort to thorotighly, endow all our
SIhools of the 1rojihets, and that meanitiane
every congregatiosi %%ill do its foul share in
pz6viding mecans to meet the expenditurc of
the cor' ýuist ycar and to rcimove the <lcbt as:

,,pM~sent restingy on the several Institutions.
Iianother column wvill bc fot-nd a copy of
,; éircular just lssucd b>' the Montreal College
B6ard and wvhich is largeiy applicable to the

* othcr Colleges of the Cliturch.

PRINrCIPAL GRArVi'.

HTI-E nev principal of the Qucen's Uni-
_ T versity lias for fourteen ycars been ance
-.of the Governors of Dalhousie College. Sucli

tposition is sornetimes rcgarcded, ev'en by the
peeson who accupies it, as being mcrcly
n.;-onorary, and having scarcely any active
du ties connectcd wvith it. It was flot so in
*-er. Grant's case. Ini the first instance lie put

fthunwcaried efforts ta cstablishi the College
~ojtebasis of the Act of 1863, adsbe

4uently ta promote its iriterests ini cvcry Pos
" ijle way. Its success thus far lias been in no

sail measure due to his labors on its beitaif,
M~t only in the active part lie has taken in tk'e
iiiternal governent of its afJ'airs, but by bis

.eorts iii various ways ta represent its dlaims
-'t the legislaturc and ta the publi-c, to mal<e
, î1ýfàvora bIy knowyn throughaout the country,
'ibd to attract ta it the you th of the Province.

P t this w~as îlot ail. M-e ailvays took, a warm
ùiàtercst in the studcnts, held frce intercourse

-jhthem, encouragcd theuî in their studies,
ëu'd insircd thcm with some of that enthusi-
S~m by wvhich he himself is sa strongiy char-

"ýctcrized. For these and similar services Mr.
vrant*s nane wvill bc long and gratcfuily re-

* embercd in Dalhousie Collegc, by the pro-
ý7-ssors wvho have enjoyed his personal friend-

*'upby the graduates and students who have
*en the recipiçnts of manty acts of kindncss

.-fim him, and by ail wvho take an intCrest in
-ie wvelfare of this, important cducationai in-

Stiutin.The sphere lapon which hc naw
-ters as Principal of Queen's will afford a

.. "n'Àuch better field for the exercise of those
llents andenergies whicli have proved so use-
uita an institution'with which bis connection

ý-vas coinparativeiy remote.

Il/HA 7' IS J>ROIUl liOIVIÎRS' lfftflK 1

T HII' ('ncrai Asenîibly llaq rLCcommicn(-
J.d what will be regardcd b>' ail as aJmore just order of things aq to te remuner-

tionq for their services, but there sccrrns to b>e
a <iver'iîty or v'iew as tu whîat 4ervicecog-
gatious arc in "~pect for quch remunierfttion.
It t: secî a-, if thte .4'steni wlîich lias largely
prevailcd se Far as coingtegations ivere con-
certied, lias been ta pay a% little as possible,
and ïo rir as, Probatiocrs iverc conccrncd ta
<la aï littic siervice as po.asible for it. It ks
atcLllci4' to sa)' Uî:t suclî a systein cannot be
for the best initcrcsts cf the unte or the otîter.

If a iiniiister scttled in à cangregation wcre
t o content irinself witi sîntply prcachîitg on
the Lorcj's <la>, and if conveniliet. conducting
the veely pra3'er meeting during the %veek,
it could nos. be expcctcd that lus congrega-
tion cotilc flotirih, or tîtat lus stipend could
bc long inaintained.

If thiercîbre it is e\<pcctcd that Prohationer's
renuneration bc proportianate to tîtat cf a
regular ininistcr ini charge, it is only reason-
able to expect thtat thcserî'ice rcnidered wotild
bec S far as pos;sible prdî:artioîtate t.) that of
.fixcd pastor. Nor clous it seemn that aaîy

consýideraitien stich as that (if a becoming
inotlecty on tihe part of onie wvho is a candi-
date for a caîl te a congregation, or any

tnatuiral indifférence whicli mighit bc expected
of hîim who w~a., ta bcebut twa or threc weeks
at mo(-st: ainong the sanie people cn do away
wvitlî this obligation. As a atter of fact, au>'
ministeirwho doesraot take mttch intercst in the

jpeople toa îltont lcienisters, wle thcr it bc fora
longor short taule, wvill find that thiepeoplehlave
not intich interest ini humi or in his preaching,
ltcwce'er good it may be in itself. If aur Pro-
bationers instead of, as it is ta be féarcd toa
ntany of tîteni are ini thte habit cf Joiug, sitti:tg
quictly during thecir term in a congi-egation,
would go out among the people shaoving an
active intcrest ini thecir wvelfare, we would Itear
fewcr complaints about inefficicncy from
congregatieus. And Probationers finding in
this a %vork mare consistent îvith thse office
wvhich thcy have chosen-wvauld find the time
ini wluich thecy erc titos engaged inare pi as-
antly and profitabiy spent.

THE S TA FF 0F L IFE.

T IHE cercai plants, the cern, wlteat, bariey,
inaize, and rice, are God's special gift

ta inan. It is se as>crted in Ged's WXord
(Gen. i. 30>) and tIhe assertion is corroharateci
by many curious proofs.

Ali other plants used as food arc unfit for
this porpose in thecir natural condition. Thcy
reqtàire to htive their notritieus qualiti.> de-
velopeci and their nature to a certain extent
chnged by cultivatien. But is is net se wvith
te cercals. God gavethicin to Adarii as wve

finci tliem. They did flot exist before mari.
Throughout ail the gcoiQgic ages not a trace of
tlsem lias been fotind, not the slighitcst vectige
of themnoccurs, until %ve corne te thse mest recent
formations, conternporaneous with man. But
whien man cernes. then, Goci provides for hirn
the food îvhich is speciaily appointed for b Iis
use and which is enaphatically 1«thse staff of

Wheýrever nman exists, or hds existed, in
,vcy country and in cver * gc, thd cereais

arc Çnuind. Wlîcat grains bave beeni taken
froiln anciCnt 1,gyptian miiJUiiicie, and charred
fragmients of brend due, out froin the la-
cuïtritte dwcllings of people wvho liv'ed two
thousand ycars bcfore the Chîristian E'ra. Iiu
evcry land Lu wvhicli mais dwcll.', soine cercal
grows. Providence bas furnklîed this indîft
pensable food for the sustcnançc of the lit
mian race tl'roughout the whole inhabitable
globe.

But nowlhere lirc the cereals tound wild.
All otlîcr cultivatcd plants arc found soine-
wherc ini the w~ild state ; but uiever in any in-
stance have the cecals been found but as ive
have thein. 'i'ec> arc nieyer self-sown, thcy
nieyer grow spontantcottu!y. I fiicglected, they
do not, like otier cultiv'ated plants return ta
a wild sente, but they pcrish utterly and bc-
corne cxtinct. As mail cannot cxdst without
them ; so they cannot cxist %vitliout man's
care and cultivation.

1 n rrnarkable contrast witl titis is the con-
dition of the wild grasses whic!î God malies
"to grow tapon the mouintains," for the, beasts
of thc field. Tlicy arc self-sostaining, propa-
gating thernsclves year b' veair %vitli unfailing
cci tainty. Even nbL'n prci'cntL'd by the con-
stant cropping of animal., from flowering and
sceding, b>' a wouidcrrfl provision of buds and
shoots fioro heneath they are perpetuated.
Must we not sec God's hiand iii aIl titis? Is
it flot He FIimself w~ho sprcads our table and
as really and persurially gives us to cat, as
j esos fed the huilgry inultitudc iii tce Wilder-
ness? With rcvercnit tli.a:îkfulness let us
adore thte wisdom and goodness -'f Him ini
wvhom WCe live.

TitE CANAIM PREsBY-rratîAN, one of our valued
excianges, appears tha,. week in a new and i mpr.)ved
bhape anti dress.-I'/iia. Pres. f7ourtci.l

lAvE you asked, any ane yct to subscribe for the
CANADA PREsiJYTErRIAN it ils newv formn? If not, do
sont: once. Sec preminm list in illis issu.

IT is V'astly improveti in appcarance. We prize it
as anc of the best af uur exclîanges. andi are pleased
ta sec that it praspers and is appreciitcd.-S. Louis
Presby ferla,:.

A coupLu ai nlistakes were matie in giving the
incarne of the WVest l>rcsbyterian Claurch, Toranto, in
1872 anti 1376. Thiefigutres for te farmerryear sauld
be si,7o8, lin the latter $2,4o6.

A7 a late date thc donaiions in France to the Indian
famine fund amounteti to L6o, while at the saine trne
the subscritî:ns taivards the erectian ai the Chur-cît
af the sacre Coeur reached Li 6eoaoo.

TRE CANADA PRFESIJYrERIAN is die only purelï de-
nornîinational organ of the Presbyterian Charch lin the
Dominion, the ather papers purporting ta rzprescnt
Presbyteriallisin being ai a highly partdzan stamp lin
Dominion politims.Nezw G/asgowu C'kronide.

ATr a social meeting af the Prcsbytcrian congrega-
lion, Streetsville, on the eveiling of the 2znd inst.,
Mýr. Il. Barber, in thc name af the ladies af the con-
gregation, presented Mliss I3rcckenridge, daughtcr af

jthe Rev. J. Breckenridge, %vith a golti watci uand
chain, of the value cf $115s, as a1 token of their apprc.
ciation afilber services as organist of the c'turch. Thse
presentatian was accoîri anied with an i ddress, tô
which the pastar on bier behaif, made a suitel rcply.

MiouNT' ARARAT has been for the tiuic success-
fully asended by a Mr. Bryce. Such e4i >ditions
seemn ta bc extremely fo-hardy %vhcn we onsider
the number af lives wvhich have beca log on arcont
af themi. Sucli a svîew*as that whieh Mr,,43;y.ç_qizl
joyeti is intieed a preciaus recamipense for tht ' ffots
nmacle ansd the dangers overcoîne. An aser t, b> a
balloon appears ta us ta bc the easiest an>d Icaýý 'jRn-
geraus mcthad of obtaining a view cf the iysrld's
wG.nders, if we are not satistied with the sight of t îse
which may bc scen at axiy time %vithottncurring risl.
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PROFESSOR siI7'IrS CASE. Iledge ycurbelf toheb the authar, ta the raid Fiee Presbytery
cf Aberdres. at its îaa.cting lield ilîcre an the twelfth ilay cf

DRAI'7' rOR. OF 1113FZ' April. eightten hunrlrei randi seventy-seî'eaa , vluth articles,
or une t ciq: u tti ctitnt, vespecttvey containt ant avcwal, de-

"Mr. WViLstaîî Roubertson binaiti, Professai of Oriental 'clarntao, ut tiatemeni rand prmulgation of tht re ait-
Languages andl Ecis 6c aise Olci Testament ai Aberdren, scribtd apinion»; or one ar allier of tltei respaecthvely ;
you arm indaite auîsi ccasist at the istant. of the Frre marc partaulaîl> andl iwahout preludace ta the said Central-
i>resbytery uf Aberaltena--

"I-bat vrhercas tht publisfaing andl prmauloing or opin- "lmVaa tht said NIr. WVilliam Robertson Smith. in
ions which subrert the dacirrats cf the tanmtaate inaspiration, the aforesîid %iurk eitaileal ri4Dtope&i<a BriYa:nuira, and rat
éafillible truii, randi givine authortty ci the llaIY StriPtares, pac 638a, atrticle 1 Bclale,* ivraie tas !allows. s,îdriioea" 'If 1

our any part et parti iheieof. mi set (orth in the 5<-rptiars dihai the Dcuteununac legaslaîion as flot caslher thaa tht pro.-
titinslcîrs and an the Louraession c ai ra or tin>e othercidot .r- perlcfthe cighth ranci seventh centanes. andl. rcord-
Inne ar ductrincs 'hercin set forth : aur uthervtre tht, pubhib iragly, i subsequaent tu tht ciements of the Pentaicuclial hisrr'
Ins andl pîoaaaalgatang ut opinions a-bath are 'n theniselvea -if wlaacl atc lia%£ seen tu bic known to Ilcita, it us paliin that

adangrous ana ce ttlang îeiideracy. la their bcauing on the tht chrurjulagy o! the comnposition of the lientâteuca ina> lbe
tloiCîrn of tht ammedisate inspiration. tîalallîblt' tnajth, and sauid ta centre an the q aiton wiaetber tht Le-itico-Elohiaîic

di% amc austhunt> of the Haly Scripturms oar an! part or parts Idocument, aY-h enalurces mail of tist laws ina Levitirus,
thtef, ua set forth in tilt Sctrrurcs rhtnaslves and inl the a-ith large parts uf Exodais and Numibers as Carier or lait-r
t un!caswun ot Faita, or an thearbarang oa a v oher doctine than Drutici onoty. The ransirer to ibis questioniSurssalmost

t'ire, especiadlî ain a Profemsr of iIrLvnity. randi calta for sacb çui clusare reference ta the Elohistac rods in tht
censure ut judiciat sentence as ia lie fcumul adequatr - and.î lacas bfure te cte, or tin I>tuteranomy utsd1. Andi
mure partacularly -- lir anse the grcat diapuate %-bath divicits critita, anal mnakes

I l-iv:---Albeit the opinion that tht Aaronir prituthocil aur w hal construction af tht engin cf the lstoriral bocks
anal ai 1=>st a gi-t par. o! the laits anîd orclinances o! the acertain. Tht evii laîvi gave a graii.aied hierarchy> of
lzratical systoin, were flot dit-antI> instituted in the. tinte of psts rana it sae; iJtuteronun rgrs al CI.esites as ai
.Mos and tlai ihase large parts of FXoclu.. Lei-iticaas. and leasi, passible pnests. Roundmibis" differcaece, andi points

.'ýuanbe-rsi ich reprcsena iacmaas liaing been then iristi- i llied ta i, tht a-bolseaussion tairais Ive knnw, axaini>'
auteal b>' Goal) irer unserted ira the insptreirec-irds long rafter front Eaektl aire., tia belote the exile the strict hierarchial
the ricail ut Matcs, 15 ras flot lIn force. apparenti>' never h.ad bcen in fore.

"-e-ausJ---Abeit tht opinion that tht bock. of inspireri But cia a-e saipp=s thua the rer>' ides of stach a hiear-y is
Striure calleil l>utcraaaoaoy, a-luth a sprofésaedy a= bis- tht latest poiint of liegcleeorsn If ara, tht Le-it
toastai record. dors not posseus that character. but a-sa =de fical ecncrâi aà. rt latws îhîng an the I'entaieuaah, or. in truih,
ta assume i l'y a wrater of a anudl laser a«e-. a-ho, îaerin, in in tht hisiorai sertes ta a-bnch the Pentattrc bclongs; -. r
thetsnatue o! bcd. presenteci tin dmatit fara instructions un the iapusar t-i-w, tht hitrarchie theoar existedl as a IMIa
and laies aà procctaing front tlir mousth rf Mioit, tbhagl parogrammue lonir Niait the =air, thou"a il aas full Mrred
thesir never sacre, ana nevr caulal have been uttteel ly hlm out cal>' after Ezra. As ail the mocre eTaborsale synaLîS: Oh-

"7Tertzo-Aibcit op:Snions asvhich lower the charcier of ffervan=t of aht atai law arc bounci aip %ii . tht hierara-hial
inspiitd %taitigà tu trac cycleof uniaispirtal, by entirely ignar- urdinsatces, aic- solution of thieproblens has issues ofîhr greai -I
ing their disait aaithorxb:p. and liy rrprescntirig the sarred et i*otac fori th ticlg as a-tii as for tht lilerary bis
aviters as taUnig frecdonis aasd coanmitting mtees like other to ue>., tht Olci Testamnt- A-'s also lin the saint article,
aaath.rs j as gavang cmptanaiuns ihat a-cie unnecessax>' anal 'Bible,' pm 634b. 63-52-:-'A just insight it tht work cf
incorrect ; as puîtain. laiîtioaiî spetchi a into tht mouîshs of the prophetit pa-.t> in Isate a-as long lendeicci difficult by
their btstocal càauctcrs; as ginng in!rirnes cfthira jw trditau=il larejaidicms un tht cont banal. the predictive tce
foi tacts ; a% dtca-aaaiîg arrangements as madie use o! in 'heir mient an pruphtq retenctanunne peomanencr. anal ighdrtw
~cispletle faim ai a certai e tîtahidi a-ere fot mmaapleted atteban [ram tht Influaence of tht propias on the religionis
M!U long dfrut-aids andi as irnttng under the infiuara il lite o! îhcaî osan laise; a-hite, on tht other hanal, il a-as as-
pan>' slisrit andi for part>- puruosce. sumed, an accardante vthl je--it notions. thai ail the ccii.

QaarfeAibi:tht p.esentian c! opinions a-hidia dit- nances, anal almoa, si not qwre.ý ail tbt doctrines of tht Jei-.v
crtait tht aathen=acty and canorucal standing of books of ili Chutat ini the posi-canainical neuard exaied fitins %ht
Scipture, eaiher b' inpuing ta tîcin a fartitious clbaracter; 1 arlaest da)z cf thet ilcocia>- Tht propheta, ticrefoate.
.9. attnhaaiing ta, then wa-ba as disparaging: -. e b>' %ttn a-rc cuncrivtd piarti> as arasparea petcachers of aid tuas,
diu=tddsng opinins of athers, ustbeait an>' indication ofidis.1 paftsy as prcdactinr faunue events. brut flot as leaders o! a grea
sent thecrarn. a dc-raapmeni. an wihl tht religuora arrimntes as r-II athe

- Qaautr-AIbcàt tht up-.niabtiat tht portion of (clsiptute rclîgiers belits f~ athie osd cvrenant adranerd (main a relative-
kaicir as Lantaclea. altboaagh ancluded among thc baocks ,ly aairnd umnpeifecin a0 relattrl- mara and aricqratc

a-hidhian tht Lonfesian of Faaîli are der-lareci t.- haset foran. TFht prolib tas r latter s-uta. a anflt tht tradition.
imanedaacly izaspareai by ticd, as droal ai any' spiritual sig- a! coaiception, as alone truc to bitai>' dependa tapon a vail
nafucance, cafl- presents a ligl tample of %iiue ia a lu> t-- of arguments a-hici CLanno: litr ho etpsroduierd. 'i'hat
trutlied maiden, eatota an>' eecagna'aoorc the Divine Ili, tie religits adeas cl the <Jld Testamn e Wt- in a liat ai
anal thai its deletian tram tht Carion a-as pres-idtntialIF Pet grescth Janag aise a-hait proplic pcnd bccamar manil'csi
veattal b>' dt peudice un lavai ai an alir-geulcal iniepreta- :L as sacrs the Iaws o! grasasntico-hil toriralJ trgs titr
tion, ta tht- ce ibat 'tfram verse ir ver=a tht sang artS (air!> appicd tu tht fkiarta- bculptures. Thaïe the =raced
fo.-th.the itasot> ofia span:ual =id not merci>' cif an caill orcinces ieere suliject r-.> variations a-as leu radiy> admit-

love- trd, Lteause th-_ admission ins-oireal a change cd via-a ast ta
"&xfétý-Abt opinions telaci contradirt ur ignore terri- thr atatharsip of the Penttuch ; but heme also tht farts art

mony Cart sa the cJld Testament, ani aise b>' ar Lord and deciszre . . . But petuaps -. bt clearesi procif that dur-
lis .'postles in the Newe Tes.tamernt. ira the autbcrrlup of ing the period cf prophetat Inspirationa tsa-as a-as no doctrine
0:d Teaiamnt bcr:purea. upon a-bath authorsip tai me- c! faaty a-th rgard ta, tital laie an>' more th=a with regrd
nicniaas tcachin.g a-as soa.naes hasedc to e ligions Aies anal doctrines, lies an thc lasi chapltrs cf

"&ftc:>-Albcat opin:ans a-bath dre-parage prapiM> b, L.t whic-bah set*ch ai the rea>' cia c! he captis-ity ans out-
ecpreacn:ag ais predactans as anstag nuril> trous so-calîtal Isne of sareal ardanauc for the future rews:ciia Front
spîratealU inusight, basec on the crriaanty r-if God's aigiteous thest anal samilar tats, as foliotes indisputaly tbis thte truc
purpuse, and i h cxcludt predir*tion an ii ste of direc a=d spuitual religion -lonch the prophalus ana lite-tuindtal
s:Ipeenatuia. -evclation o! ti-late long posiealor to tht pro- rune-aamsiiae ai once ag=InsU heaninasan anal arainst: can-

Pats Oaa =gr- sptulaounpý ci jehos-ah as a ancre national deily xitit
'Ocia:v-Attbeut the opinion thza: halie! inab whsper rbtu n ari atinuc:sý. a-as fot a fiaislutd. but a graw-win 5sgcn,

realit>' of tht Zs agat lcings c! thic Bbl v i,itiez ofssummp- flot hinaUll =cubdcc an authontative douments, but propa-
isun raiher than c! direct tachaug - a-aata angels ar cas- gateal aaall tas direct persoarieffrt Ai the sear tient
J .aecd a-a-l suecta gtaodravs aind inught analago tu hauman thtst person;al efforts w-ce cccmpaied anal supprel lu
qa-Iiztaappe.rs ai apupzu asuapiac, noi as a doctrine thc graduai nit ci a satrea lI*at=ur «Mt thta pziesti>

c..ttlo.ordua.-ces a-eue many putiaiheri hy oral csOr cf t.
abiat ail these inions, or onc o:- otiter, part o: pn-csis, -bath are, a tact, a-ha is usua!l>' mu=- b'tt -i

part hereof do subi-tut tis doctrine- o! the iaumcdiatc an- L- (Tcrah>, in u-ntangs tauler ihan the eaxisil>, Ibettn
s 1sltrc, inifait Inutia, andi durnte authoril>' of tht ly> !=nc reazoniabblt doabt tabat the prits possesseal a-rtIer

scrspzuits, as se faillis ic s-pt.r-s theuselires and in lericolectzerta cf greatt ar leiu cii fru the uie cf
the Confession o! Faiti as a!ouesud, andl other doctrine or %alses doa-aaa-rL. Agz-an tht. exariPi of Li-Clili, and tht:
doctrines lie== sel forths: or aliterai-ne a= la theuniclees obnis-is far- hait>th laai ook osam ailt tar or Josîab
Oi a danb-euau a-i ont: -eg:nd-n-s in thrir henningO neWa pios-isons a-bath icre nem a~ t ib timr, an air-
t'ic doctrine o! thtirdae israion iAlliluIt tath. und kaoa-ledgtd puria! tht latio cithe 4 maies il puababit

dl vi aatha-zy of the Holy> Salpe.-ms as te forth ani tht abat 1--al provisons, a-hidi the ptupItts, a iheir pricati>
Scrpaurcs thetasclses and in thse Cnfessio o! Fasiti =s allics It ta bue atce=ry for the maLineenance cf the tait,
aiot=saici, or an thrai btarag om e.hte doctrine ci docrines, a-eue -fita cmbodcal ia L-gulatave prommes, b' a-hidi
tierrin set forth. pessltltrdtoa-sgaui> odh&"As aise a:

"VYet, trac il la4 aa o! s-cuit>, that you, tht gala 1,1. jp. 635h :-*« preriets u-efoeitus bail leutt satesmen or pCI.
WlIauRobts= Smaith. hoci and hart p-omrtaugat pharis. Errza tiasascbc a-ho contes, toJeasscm autne.ne

op==%na afl of tehISda, or ont or cuber, part ci pabrts hovto it a fiesta message fem the Lorai, bel wtb -the boal cr
cie eibe of sncb a naue or cf such a tendent>', as, is abate tt av! ot. This law book a-a-S tht p==Cntlaa

capes.el ana have aýrocaa, pub!islad. ana dmissnanacalItt rcguiosc ia Sbi a! dit tho and -

tute =,, et con or «Mter, part or parus titcc ia 2il or sotie lite tht Mchgucs oorlanances=o!
cf the :aricles oz wutnguz ta tht bioks or publications uiide- ceased te admit of delolaaea anal the F-st step to=sid
anentioeal, a-zsite b>' y=n and a-ath yr ou t pal'lisbed tht substiututiona ofa ecsrs raortietolfictia c orp
ta dt wbrid, . r&t articles 0 An tel, 1 , ne lt, C. ntcisutres foi the liu-ng cuidanu of lthe Propittie eoice7 A
sanal 'Chraudcz. an the n=tit caitioa of thteqdka aIse a24 P. b.- Bl ta uts presenât ShMa-- Pentatce

Bng-axuuu. alse article: ' The Sixitetth T'ml=an ta7 x s n=ài>' =st 1qaaa %0 lht- occupaion, fii il Msesgo
nsti'u-. sica r >XU. ie-me.s;;aa rat'TtIga-ianaeshtars aeuta ime (Heldsan. fa)

Question of Propitet> ia tht, Caitucal Slchos cf the Corai- ra=zIor te c conaxques: as zlrenal> areoeaotd (Dent. iL, Z.a
nttin Br2ýr. QarczrI Rcae Apal. 1870e- aie* 'Ri- cf; N--m xv. ;a; Ge=i xii. 6), and cs-n presnp'o= tht

marks* b>' Proessa V;. IL Smnait on a =Mmozzandum of thtcl see f cisa t aai(ei xv.a) Anal uitu
tulu-coansittet au tt article «Bile* ta lte Euiefï thta ita th1t, thoae)s zbher nu e keard digeaees oi

Zritxuù,7, piabrubeinta fi t Celeg Co=mitte's reps- te 71ye = uagea-ithun thse book ofjcbhua. cad;tLch f inals
tht Geiteva Aseniul' a-hieh ablcahurs= luing to leesc ils o=czep=i Ma same section of List Pentatenea* lu* tht

li cî,eactagini oa ae.ge u ltelincto tseClui sbmceas Iuoas, a-e final qaite arallrPhe a. vie
u! tbe Presbyt-t, tia yo m> have an czoreiiy of te- lai rapters ofJradge cs=!bc tue eprazeci frac tht book of
in£ thsne te a-aIrrilsyeba- deal de Saint, andal ie talir dtapteei of Kin,-% mr l-oci se

Vrith the fueging narrative, whfile - el thee bvolks cotta

" s strikingly akin toarts ai ihe Pentatciachaatljsha
cf, -r example the book offlcutcronomy, %vitla bihl xvîi:

t sain. XiLq a Küigi %iit.>t surls plienatnelLi flot aiy prive
the fulity ot any attcm1pî Lu base a theory of authorship c,
the limsent division iat bookas, but Sauggest thait the Iistry
as wc have il is taot one narrative cati oit from sge go age.
by suaccessive editiuns. but a fusion of s.everal narratives vi>
parfly covered the aine gratina, and ivere cosiiblaied it
unity by ana editut."

Çertad YVau, the satd Mr. William Robertson Smth.a
in lthe afortisaid, article «I ible," randi ai page 637b., wr<>te si
follows, vidediut. - Nuiw the bout. ut i>ettteronany patecnts

-à qaaitc distinct type ut style whicti, ras lias bcen almrady. men
tianed, recorm train time ta rinte, in Pitâsages of thetlter
bouks, anai that tua such a cannection as ta suggcst ta man 7
critics, siracc Graf, thet dea abat the Deutercnomic banal as
the hband of the luat edutoer of the wvhct history frômn Genei
io Kirgs, or, ai least, of the non-Leviticai prts therWa
l'his conclusion as taot strng ent. for a Rond deai may b l ad
in fayot of the view that i h Deuterotnic styl, avhlch Is
VMr capable of imitation. uwa ad'iptzd b>' wratera cf différent

petiadi. But evca so, It is dificuit ta su ppose that tht lcgs-
lziv± part o! Danaeronomy as as aId as Maies. Ithelawaf
,,le kingai >an an Deuteronon>' is wI L- nown in the tirêt of
the Juciges, i is lmposaible ta ccniprchend Jîadges viii. 23,
andi above ail i Samiuel rai. 7. That the 1aw. o! Iiigh plaices

given in ibis part of the Pcntatettch a-as flot acknowlcdgtd
tili the tiine of jouiati, and aas nlot dreaxed of by Saiuel
and Elijab. a-e have alreaay seen Tht Deaeronomic la*a
is famniliar ta Jtrenmsh, the yausager contempary ofjcsiah,

baut is refermai ta Lq nou prophtt carier date- And 'the
xvholc theological standpoint of the book agitec axcdy with
the p-rzadl of prophtac lîaet.ataire and i ~ves the highest and
most spintaal vuew ai tht lavi. Io which aur Lard himself
dircly attz-Ihes bas aeaching, andi ahidi cannot b.- piâS.rd
ai th" beurninZ of the theocratat dcvelopirseat without ialk
hrag the. ahnie hastar>' sanntellg blc. £7-yond doubi t4ebock
ia. as alrcady hinted, a prapheic IcgWsatrve pr.garme; randc

iftta tg pts hîs irark an the mouth of. Moscs, jist=a!0
dinig il, wit Ezekiel, a direcly> prophctic foras bac dit! so

flot in plans fraaid, but sîmply becatasc bas objeet wus not ta
gire a new law, but ta expoand anal develop Mossaie princi-
pies in relation ta sica deeis. And a= ariclen writers, amt
not accustcd tu -drstangutsh lussioncal data roim historical

ctiuns, hc riaturally prescats tais vices ina drassaafir (cran
in tbt roath o!Moses.' As aJse n y.ur said 'Remn=ks on

iernoradumr of the Sub-Cononatice on the arrlç Bh1bI,'
p. 20. - "Wh=n my position as thits distriminaîed front the
itona off those a-ho, like Kuenea. ascuibe the etiLin cf
Deutcronuan> ta a paous friaid, 1 do flot t1aizk that hiil e
found to anraire any more sc..ious inovation in car concep-
tion of tht mthod of rerelation, th.-Li ibis, that tht written
record cf the revlatoca of God'asaf wÛ1ich isl nece=Ma tai
saleaticra :nakeas, = t certain (cris of literaqy preseatatica
a-hith have alw6ays been thougit Iegitirnatc in ordina>' cin-.

postion, buit whieh wrei tnt =nlway randrsood ta bc tised ia
thtBabit.* As also at p. 2z :-"It is aslzeal wheibcr aur
Lord docs flot litai witn ffl ta the.Nlsair athorship of Don.
terany>. !hs cesu ,od cliyrfb nraj
dangcrous and aaiîesable graand. But it appears tes me tlu.t

ol-acystramcud ezcgess cans drair any infrence of
zuthorslip frams tht rcornldr a-ans of aur Sanoar.Y

Trrum:-oathe s=dc Mr. William Robcrtsosn Smhh., in
the article «* ihrouscics," "Encyclopxdia Istitannlca,4" pp.
7oSb. -7csa., a-rate as fciloôs. idai-- Tt stems sale ta
cor.chide was Eald, Beribe-and c other caiatious'in,
that there as noa foatrdation for the accusatilon thia: the citron.
iclcr iraverned hutory ain ibe interest cfhis >uarenctlc andl
piacilca piaiposms .But cm the other hanci, i as saet Io be
doutcýd ti in slaaping fais narrative bc allcaa hitasel tht

rama.~~~ ureon satetkeit b>' o*her andti lhiorians, a=8
ere .luj y 'opysts; and si as the bzsiL s o! biaia]
critaciasn ta laim a citai conception cf the natture ana limita
of ll=se freeýdo=n a-ith a ita- lu distisaguisbla i indifdAuc3
passages, beta-ca the fact,; dczired lh' the cliromiclr trams bui

wnttcn sources andi the iterary additions. explanaioas ana
lia ocr, abat ar ltsoa nTiparualalr-1. Hltexplan.

anon cof vezbal ard auatensldifictisais.: bi- criticall>' co-
sidereal Thur, cita Kii radatita an errasr in 2 Chins. =x.

36-37- wrc the Tarshish shipt. thai is, shp fit for a long
vrgwh-.ch Jtitostanitat but in thet e Sca (z ]l.iaç

xxiz. 4s), am- expiaincti aus ships -Mygng te T rjleraus, ta

are anirodicea tead:ng toexp aa ay tht <h&crenc in tt-
lagacas olaserçances betx-cri car>' tinues and tht pericid cf tht
chrmicltr. Th=s, ta s CL-= i. 2 S sq, =nepaate
as r.rcn of the reaszins i-bich led Da-cid te sacrificar on the
threshmg fioo onsan iasIena cf coing te the brazen slit
ai Gibeon. But at as erutain tht at the ti:nc af Davild tire

srincIpi !: slangle altzr tiras net acitnowledgril, ard ite.
oie nenz M.innio 3-sr4,rd TiiKig
Gib ppý3oniy ait hchfof m t.ý h,- pla=4 a i
as diffcult ta avcnid the concluio taï %lIcchrionil bas
s:mv1îanférred (rom ise importmnc cf tiis saattuaq thu! il

pesseszcra sp=aa ICZiroatiuts -h cowda caly'
consaut an trie p.-eseeof tht old b-.ccn altai. a. A certain
friredou in o!iiaay fana a-a aluns 21loieal a an lca is.
tonans, weu ntr ne perpiex =anc a-ho dons, net &Wpi> a
(alse: standard ta tht naiîe «Ta titi bead bao~c .

pecalIbr the imuoDductio ct pecbes, like Zhus of Ati>ab la
a Chron sait. flue :;spchIss deub< a f=e mm mposition:
and m-oold bc-se underttod b7 the arahor's coatcpomhes
B>' =uei raterai> deviats the a.Uthcr a-as cuablea ta point a

Ueso iraiba mtemsptin; the tkresd alais narraivai by et-
flectioeas o! ais can. Samilar reaaa.-ks awy l tý w1s tTs~$in
I Chien. xii., ç-bakh ia mzazac tapofcxhrais trai 1»I= cv.,

zcVrL. mia A esan m---" pccubzrI ten cbastkder amona
0hZ Tesaintt suai. andl w-ha == be cfal>' tml=e
aurto acoazit b>' tht ihitiorsal c:riti. as tbai or -*~uaats

Ic: 01bcsaiieprciple Sc= a E i l accers l

4ccùucin WUit lc &atrasrcnc or the arit go jenasle
Des-id. 'i uhrl atcoena edigas h
ul atep b>' a-Lad lthe Les-ilt!Ca orguaimalo auaied i 1
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developinent. But hie wishes to describe the systein in its
complewéforni, esPeciallY as regards the servicof the singer,,
and hie docs this under the reigu of David, who was the. father
of Hebrew Psalmody, and the restorer of the sactuary of the
ark. " As also in the saine article 0 4Chronicles, " pp. 706b-
707a:-" What seems to be certain and important for a right
estimate of the. book is that the author lived a considerable
turne, gter Ezra, and stood entirely under the influence of thereligious iftstit4tions of the rew theocracy. This standpoint
detilinedthe nature of bis interest in the early history of~ia~<~pl Th tru imortaceof Hebrew history had al-wayscen .tred in tii, fact îthtiis etty nation was the people

oJeliovalithe. spiritual (3od. Thbe trai interest which
distifiguishes the aùnnas of Israel froin the forgotten history of
Moab orDa scsle wholly in that long contest wlîich
finafiY 'vin4ict.d the reality of spiritual things and the. su-
premacy et, jehoval's purpose, in the political rui of the
nation wbich nwas the faithles.s depository of these sacredtruttis.- Aller the captivity it was impossible to write the
=-tO 7 nEIsrael's fortunes ohewise than in a spirit of re-lik es ragmatisn But wiathe Li limits of the. rehigious

conception of the plan and purpose of the Hebren' history
more than one point of vien' might be taken up. The Book
ýof ing loolks uponthe history in the spirit of te rophets:

-i ht spirit wiiich is stili echoed by Zechariah (i. 5-6)>:
'VYour fathers, where. are they ? And the P1rophets, couldthey live for ever ! But mny words and my statutes, which I

COMmnanded tny servants the. prophets, did they flot overtake
your fathers? so tliat they turnedfand said-' Like as jeho-
vaii of, Hats thought to do unto -us... so bath He
deit with us.' But long before the chronicler wrote, thelast spark of prophecy wus extinct. The new jerusalein of
]Ezra n'as organioed as a municipality and a Churcli, fot as a
nation., The centre of religious life was no longer the. living
prophetie Word, but the, ordinances of the Pentateuch andthe litur* cal service of the sanctuary. The. religious voca-tion of Ifsrael was no longer national but ecclesiastical or
municipal, and the historical comtinuity of the. nation was
vividly realized oniy within the walls of jerusalein and the
couta of the. Temple, ini the "olmn assembly and stately
cercmonial of a feutda Tes. influences naturally oper-
ated mostronglylonhoLe who were olficially attaehed tothe sanctuary. To a Le£vite, even more than to other Jews,
the. history of Isracl meant above ail things the history of
Jeusalein, of the Temple, and of the Temple ordinances.
£o6w the. autiior Of Chronicles betrays on every page his cs-
sentia11Y 1Levitical habit of mimd. It- even seems possible
froni a close attention to his descriptions of sacred ordinan-
ces to conclude that his special interesta are -those of a common
Levite rathe hno a priest, and that of all Levitical func-

whose guîld Ewald conjectures hir to have been. To such
ainthe -oader delmneationa of the hist«of<lael, espe-ciaIly in the. books of Sasmuel and Kingi, could not but ap-

pear te bu deficient in somne directions, while in other re-
spects its narrative seemed superfluous or open to misunder.
standing; as for example, by recording, and that without con-
demnation, tiiings inconsistent with the Pentateuchal law.
The history of the ordinances of worship holds a ver> sinal
place in the aider record. jerusaleni and the. temple have not
that.central place in the. Book of Kings which they occupied
in the mind of thi e eish community after the exile. Large
sections of the old iiistory are devoted te the religion and
politics of the. ten tribus, which are altogether unintelliguble
and uninteresting when measured byasrctly Leviticai
standard; andi in general the. whole problemas and struggles
of the prophetic period turm on points which iiad ceased to
bu cardinal in the. hf. of the new jerusalein, which was no
longer called to decide butweem the claims of the word of
Jeiiovah and the. exigencies of political affairsand social
customs, and wiiich could mot comprehend that men absorb-
cd in deeper spiritual contesta iiad no leisure for the niceties
of Levitical legislatiom. Thus there seemed ta bu rooni for
a nen' histoo whioh should confine itscif to matters stili in-
*teresting to the theacracy of Zion, keeping jerusalein and
the. temple in the foreground and developing the. divine prag-
matisn of tue history, not go much with reference to- thepro h tic word as to the flxed legisiation of thie Pentateuch,
s0 Zt *te w enraive might bumde to teacli that theglory of Israel lies in the. observance of the divine law and
rital.' As a&so% initiie lme article, 'Chronicles' p.
707b:--' In the later histas7 ,the ten tribus are quite neglect-
cd and political affaira iii Judah received attention, flot in

proortonto hei itritsc importance, but according as
they serve to exemplify Gad's belpto the. obe<ieat and his
chastisement of the rebellious. That the author is always
unwillingto speak of the. misfortunes. cf goad rulers is mot to
bu ascrubed with some critics to a deliburate suppression of
truths., but shows that the. book n'as tiirougiiout comiposed
not in purely historical interest, but with a vien' to inculcate
a single practical lesson. The. More important additions
which the chronicler maltes te the old narrative consist part.
ly of statistical liats (i Chron. xii.), partly of full details on
points conmected with the history of tiie sanctuary and the
gkeU leasts or the. archmelogy of the Levitical ministry...
and Partlyof narratives of victories and defeats, of sins and
Pu"Mnsh»,, of obedience and its rewards, which could bu
mmad. ta paist a plain religions lesson in favour of the faith-
fui obsurvançe of the.Ian'. . . Tiie minor variations of
ChrOniclfs frcm the. books of Samiuel and Kinga are anala-gous ini pr!»aqigi.te larger additions and omissions, sothat the n'holt wôjk liu & consistent and well-marked cha-racter, se i Lt- ltr nut ifrn esetv

incidents, attached for didactic purposes te a naine apparent-
1>' derved frein old tradition. There la mo valid a priori

* reason for denyimg tint the Old Testame.nt mia> contain
other exanîples cf the. saine art. Tii. book cf Jonah is
generail>' viewed as a case in point. Esthier, tco, has been
vien'ed as a fiction by mmm>' who are mot over-aceptical
critics; but on tuis vien' a book which finds mo recognition
in the New' Testament, and wiiose canonicit>' nas long sus-
pected b ythe. Christian as well as by the. Jewîsii church,
must SUIZkte the rank of an apocryphal production. Ia the
peetical as in the historicai bocks arionymous writing is the.
raie; and nlcng n'iththis we observe great freedoin on tue
part of readers and cepyists, wii o mt cmly md. verbal
changes (c. f Psalm xiv. with PsalmIn iii.), but composed
nen' poems eut of fragments cf others <Psanli cviii. withIi vii.
amd l) In a large part of the Psalt.r, a later hand has
systeixaticaliy substituted Elohini for Jehovaii, and an im-
perfect acrostic like Ps. cix., x, camnot have proceeded in
its present orna frein the first autiior. Stili more remmukable
is the. cas of thie bock cf Job, in whicii the speeches of
Eluhu quite break the cennectien, amd are almoit universaily
assigned te a Inter hand.' As mise in the sainie article p.64ob. :-'In this sketch of the propiietic writings w. land no
place for the book of Daniel, which, wiietii.r composed in
the. enri>' yars cf the Persian Empire, ou, as modern critiçs
hld, at the time of the Maccabee wars, presents so mmm>'
points of diversit>' froin ordimar>' prophecy as tc require en-
tirel>' separate treatmnmt. It is in point ef form the. precur-
sou of the Apclyptic books cf post-cmnonicai Judaism,
tiieugii in its intrinsuc qualities far superior to tiiese, and
akin to the Prophets proper.' As also in the. same4 rticle p.
6»b,. p. 636a:-'The miscellaneous character cf the Ketu-
bim' (embra*ig lsahnî&, Proverbs, job, Canticles, Ruth,
Lamentations, ccesiaýts Esthmer, Daniel, Ezra, Neiiemiaii,
and Chronicles) 'seenîs in fact, te show tint after tiieIan'
and the. prophets were closed, tii. third part of the canon
n'as open te receive additions, recominended either by their
religions amd iiistorical value, ou b>' beaing an ancient and
venerabie naine. And this n'as the more natural because
the. Hagiograpli a d mot the saine place in the synagogue
service as n'as accorded to the Iaanmd tIe prephets."

" Quinte.-You the. nid Mr. William Robertson Smith,
in the. aforesaiti article 'Canticles' p. 32b. wrote as foUen'.,
vfdlict-' To tradition again we on'. tue stili powerful
prejudice im favour cf an aliegorical interpretation; tint is
of the vien' that frein verse te verse tiie song sets ferth the
histor>' cf a spiritual and mot merci>' of an earthiy love. Te
api>' udh an- exegesis to Canticies is to vioiate the, first
principles cf reàsonable interpretation. Trac allegories are
neyer without internai marks cf their aliegorical desigm.
Tii. anguage of symnbol is mot se perfect tint a long chain cf
spiritual ideas can bu developed without the. use cf a single
spiritual word or plirase; amd even n'eue this possible, it
would bu faime art in the ailegorist to huche away uis sacred
thoughts buiiind a screen cf sensucus amd erotic imager>' se
complet. mand bemutiful in its.lf as te give ne suggestion that
it la oml>' the veicileof a deeper sens.. Apart- frein tradi-
tion, no one in the present state of exegesis could drenin of
allegorising poetuy n'hich in iLs maturai sens. is se fu of
purpose and meaming, so apt in sentiment, and se perfect in

ia.yas tihe lyrics cf Canticies. W. are mot at liberty ta
seek Zor aliegor>', except where the maturai sense is inconi-
plete. This is mot theé case in the Song cf Scomron. On
the contrar>', ever>' forin cf the allegouical inteupretation
whicii has been devised carnes its own conclannatlon. in the.
fact tint it- tgkes away fresmithe. artistic unit>' of tue, pSen
and breaks maturai sequences cf thouglit. Tii. aliegoricai,
interpretation cf the Song cf Soiemnon had its rise in thc ver>'
saine conditions n'hîcii feced a deeper sense, mow universai-
hy discmuded, upon se mmm>' otlm.r parts cf Scripture.' As
aise in tiie saine article, P- 35a. :-'Tii. heroine appears inthe opening scene in a difficult mmd painful situaiofri
n'hidh in the last chapter, she is happil>' extuicated. But
the d ramatic progucs n'hicii the poemu exlibits :.carçeiy in-
,volves a plot îathe usual sens. of tint Word. Tii. wouds cf
vin., 9, îo, dlean>' indicat. that the. deliverance cf tic hero-
mne is due te me combination ef hiivouring circumisances, but
te heu ownm'ifexible fidehit>' and virtue. la acoudancewitii
tuis heur roe througiiout the. pocmi4 l simpi>' a steadfast ad-
herence to thie position she takes up in the opeing scene,
wlieee she is represented as comcentratimg heu thougiits upon
lier absent lover, witii li tint stubboma force of n'ill n'hich
is characteristic of the. Hebrews, sand as frastuating the. ad-
vances of the king by the mere nave intensit>' cf pneoccupied
affection.' As aise in the saine article P. 3 5b :-' We learm
that she n'as an inhabitant of Shulein or Shunein in Issachar,
wiiom the king mmd is train sunprised in a garden on tb.
occasion cf a royal progress tirough the. notii. Heu beaut>'
dren' froin tue ladies of the cour~t a cM>'of admiration.' As
aise in the. saine article, P. 36b:-'A poei in the northemm
dialect, n'ith a north.hereime mnd scener>', cotrasting the
pure simplicit>' cf Galilce with the corrupt splendeur cf
the. court cf Soiemon, is cdean>' the embodimnt of one
phase of the feeling n'hich separated the, ten tries frein the
hOuse of David. Thec kimgdoracf Sooon'sa innova-
tion on cld traditions, putyfer goed mmd parti>' for cvii.
But movelties of progressanmd novelties cf corruption n'eue
alike distasteful te the noth, whîch iimd hong been proud of
its loyalty te the principles of the good old times. Tiie con-
servative evolution of jeroboam n'as in great mensure the
work cf the prephetsan mmdust thcrefore have cnrried with
it the neigicus and moral convictions of the. peopie, An

Psalm. These, along witii the indubitably Davidic poems
in the book of Samuel, give a sufficiently clear image of a
very unique genius, and niake the ascription of several other
pocins to David extremely probable. So too a very stromg
argument dlaims Psalmnii. for Solomnon, and in later turnes
we have sure landmanks in tii. Psalms cf Habbiakuk (Hab.
iii.) and Hezekiah (Isaiah xxxviii.) But the greater part of
the lyrica of the. Old Testament remainauonymous, m nd w.
can only group tue Psalms in broad masses, distwnguished. by
diversity cf historical situation, and by varyi gd o~e f
freshness and personality. As a rule the older Psalins are
thc mnost persomal, and are mot written for th. congregation
but flon' froin a present necessity of individual (tuh mot
individualistic) spiritual hife. This current of productive
Psalmody ruma apparently froin David dowm te tii. exile,
losing in the course cf centuries sornetiiing of its original
freshness and ire, but gaimi'ng a more chastened pathos,-tat
a wider range of spiritual sympathy. Psalm h.I, obvioiisly
composed during the desolation of tue temple, marks, pet.
haps tue last phase of tbia develaiment.' As aiso in the
saine article 'Bibie,' as already quoted under iieads ' PrimO'
and 'Secundo,' pp. As alsc, in the saine article
'Bibi.,' p. 64ob :-'In the period of Exile more than one

anonymous prophet raised his voice, for mot only the. Great
Unnamed' cf Isaiah xl. -ixvi., but the autiiors cof other
Babylonian prophecies are probably te be a¶slgçqed to this
tinie.

"Septimo:-You, the said Mu. William Robertson Smith,
in tiie aforesaid articl-'The Question of Prophecy in the.
Critical Sciiooîs of the. Continent,' 'Britisii Quarterly Re-
vien',' April 1870, P. 326, wrote as follows, vi&licet-' Tii.
propiiets propiiesied inte tth. future, but not directly ta the
future. Their duties hay witii their owm âge, and cnly b>yr
viewing thein as tii.y mov2 amidst their contem poraries does
the. critic iearn te love and te admire thein. As alis in
the saine article, p. 323:- 'Truc proph.cy is always idéal,
seeking te grasp, not the. imniediate future, but the. eternal
and umciisngimg principle which Jehovaii, the living Goti, is
ever working out more fully among uis people. The. critical
study of prophecy has done ne greater service than te point

outo'sinail a traction of the. prophetic writings is strict
preçlictive.' As aise in the said article 'Bibi.,' P. 64:-
'The propiiecies cýntain-î at, reproof of present uns; znd,
exhortation to present dut>'; 3rd, encouragement to the god.
ly, and threateming to the. wicked, based on the. certainty of
God's righteous purpose. In titis hast connection prophecy
ci redictive. It lays iiold of the ideal elements of tue theo-
cratc conception, and depicts itue way in wiiich, by God's
grace, they shall be actually realised in a Messianic age,
and in a nation purified b>' judgment and merc>'. But in
aU this the. prophet starts from, tue presei sin, présent needs,
present historical situations. There is no reason te think
tiiat a prophet ever received a revelation which n'as mot
spoken diretiy and pointedi te lis own ine,' As aise in
article, 'Tii. Sixteenth Psaii,' 'Expositor, No. XXîuî.,
Nov., 1876, P. 369: 'Tii. Sixteenth Psalrn delineates an
ideal which througiiout the Old Testament dispensation was
neyer ucalised fuiiy-tiist is, ini a wiole liie-but which oni>'
expressed the higiiest cinax of subjective conviction, 'Vas
mot flt to detract from its religlous truth. Na>', in religion
the ideal is the true. Tii. destin>' cfui who ii adrnîtted
into full fcllon'ship witii God ù h iCe, and if that fellon'ship
lias neyer yet been perfecti>' realised, it must bu realised in
time to corne in the consumniation of God's kimgdoni and
rigliteousmesa. This, like other gloricus promises of God,
is deferred because cf sin; but,, thougli deferred, is not can-
celled. Thus, the. Psaim, origimahi>' an expression of direct
personal persuasion, must necessarily, in its place in the Old
Testaent liturgy, have acquireti a prophetic significance,
and se must bave been acccpted as parallel to sud ihighest
anticipations of esehatologîcal prophecy as Isaiah xxv. 8_
'He hath swaliowed u p death forever." As aise in the
saine article, P. 370:-'W. eina rsamy, then, that in the'mouth
cf tue Psalmist hinseif our mid mot set forth a remte
propii.cy or a religious problein, but a truth af direct spirit-
ual intuition.. But acceptedto ie i Old Testament, liturgy
as an expression cf the. (midi of israel, and go confronteti wi-th
that experlence cf sin and imperfect communion wnith God
of whidh the Oid Testament n'as su sensible, it necessaruly
becanie part of a probîcin which mmms through the n'i
dispensation, n'hile at the saine time iL n'as a help towards
the solution cf the probiern. Like other Psalms in n'hich
the. ideal is developed in the teeth of the. empirical, it came
to possess a prophetic value for thie Church, amd it n'as fcit
ta set forth trutii cmi> in so far as it n'as transfeured from
tue present to the future.' As aIso in saine article, ~
371 :-'The Psalmn is fuifilled in Christ, because i'n hr&Ist
the transcendent.ai ideal of felowship n'ith <loc which the
Psahîn sets fortii bucomes a deînonstrated realit>'. And be.
coming true of Christ, the. Pam, is aise true cf ail wiio are
Hi. and in thc Psalnaist's cdaim te use it for hirnself the.
soundness of has religieus insight is vindicated: for Christ
faced deatii Dot on11Y for HiwMseh'but as ont suret>' and
head.'

«IOctavo:-You, the naid Mr. William Roburtson 'Smith,
in the. foressmd article 'Angel,' Page 27a.i wrote as follon's,
vïidet :-' It is indced certain-to pass to the. second side
of the doctrie-that the. angelic figures of the Bible narra-
tive are mot mer. allegories cf divine providence, but n'eue
ugarded as possessig a certain super-human realit>'. Buttsralit>' is inatter cf assumption rather tIacof direct
teachimg. Nowhere do we find a clear statem*nt sI thai



hb tvm:sîsWftitbIy divîie sfsn<-rin%. flort limne! V.e. 'the
camaisor y rt'eiedcjûUti'tIta is iim ThL-qiietioti

nacumralyarisès. htias thé lgel sen lsèteaîa iffl pi-edf-
ente stantds reliat« te, nngels u-ha *yb appeat mota

îejîa'ccn tmng th~ 'vllle seli .maniretion ôt Go'l in I-li
pleapil.btt tiiscfiarging isoliu-d roinnmssions. Tihe ifiblical
data for the solution of 11111-queelrin tit %tty icanty t"

* ~Ail îviici, -or aise nr ltiati' pai- or p~aris thereof, being
faunil pan'eîk-ngnint you. tliré-tuld 7NT. %Vlllnn Rolwrtinn
Sinalli, hy' thé sali Fret lliisbySL'ry of Alberdetîs, btlote

ttih±*ri' te l'e trieti. lsbvcMisx tWn'rtulîlic tossiesiqio'n, ot
afler habile nni compcient prof, you;'tiae *ad r Williaff
Rubtrtson Smfith, ouglit tu lit liusithlarl ssecordurg ta, thé
riaies ensd disipligne af the Chius-ci, ansd the t uge eb-er'-
in sica cnseq, forýiit-glory af Gct. titc t-dification of it~
Churth, andi flic,-detetring tif otht!t, holding theassn- visreed
uffe, fa-arn cumssslittîng thec like affencos lIn nil titueeôîflinin

Siftnbi at Abterdtin, iaen anti prtesence and'by np)paiîst.
ment af-tht, F rc b f Abcrdeen, -tiss
day Of ' -* ia~teshtde-nds*t.ev

Knoxa CituRCI, Owen ýSound (Rev. NIr. Maorrison's)
is as1kiný. fbra çat1ea-ue.

REV. Jaait LEisuzwy~' of South'. Gower, lecîrsred
in the Oia'awge Hall, Snsis-iville, an tht 25tb uit.. on
the subj'tçt,."iVisy 1 am a rsbyteriatn." Mr. Leish-
mant lancUcti t'he subject in' bis usual exhaustive mai-
ner-the fruit oftibicli will, no cloubt,-'le ceape in ndue
season.

Tsuj>xecsbytcriansý of Stratitay are cricang a ver>'
handsorne chrarch 'svhich they hope' ta finish nexif
Spring or Sunmer- The basemnent wl1 lie opejet
far %%varihip- on Deccniber 9th., l' Rev. É;eqrge 'N.
Milliga-n, Old Se. ,Andrews, Tos-onta, svho will also,
lecture anMna vnn oiwnfer tie bersefit
of fic cisurcis, ons-. "What the Sunheaits a.

REv. A. IL C E ocf St. Aitdrtwls Churcis,
Snsirllvii-er tanship of 'Mauintai, was prescnted a
fesv days ago with a new fut ai-crcua"t, .dg$5b

the yaung ladies of thse cassgregaueon. Mr. Cameron
has been threc ycars'in tisis charge ani sbeen mnât
indefîbl i isabors for thse tempor". anti wpit

A1 YrRY large and liberal collection n-as iaken up
last Sabbat'h in !St, janes7 C.salaid.d on belsaif of
the bcreVCd famil) o! Rev. Mr-. 1 uile>'. let spezas i

wnell fat thse congregation. Il aIsn s pc'aks ncii fot thse
dcceased paser wisose inemary is se fragran ' , andi
n-hase svorks do iroliw. To titis suin aal] l'e addcd a
large stubsanption.irom Lancsass.

AT xlie iast meinrg of tise Pmcb.> tcs-> of Tas-enta,
a ommdstet- %maidi Rev. R. D. 1-nzer, convents-, nas
appointed to arran tge for missionary maeetinags ta -be,
hel i alil tho. chus-ches %tithhs tise bauntis. Tise

cOumî1ttýc 'hNye issused it Crcula r ontainusig tise vrt-
ious appoinUnemts. There us ne classý tf metiings
mare popualar, or more calculaîcdl ta ailordl interesting
iusfomsa.tion te tise peopile. Wec trust tii-t tie -catlser
n-ill bc prapitious, 4bat tise meetings iv-hi -l'c largely- ne-
tcnided, andi tisat the pecunis-> m-sulîs will lie satis-
taceery.

A*T a lauge nmeeting heciciin St. Matthes'islast Frielay
evenang, Nfr. Grant iras pm'esented 'ils -% iandsonse
sieer tea service valueti ne 58wo, in'tak-èn or the hîga
aipprediation ofIbis caUgregaios of bas long continued.

.- ind iabos-xous scrsrsces in thes- stes-ests. On S:àbath
Ps-indpaI Grant idispeuseti tise commanunion -for thse
last lime as pastor Of SL\a. ttaWszw' nxd teck 1ziacfl -

* farewell of bis dear people. Mr-. Grant M-i taire part
in tihe znissionzary meetings ce l'e helti titis 'ivee1, in
Erskcine Chuarch, Mtontreal on is wny ta Kingston,
%irie- he is cmpecteti te as-rive on Fs-lday.

TAFte managers cf tise Central Pzesbyte-an Cisixch
of Torento, maadr e-arly arrangemnts Sa protide fur thse
norat-.wcszm section ot tise city a caourse cf popular
lc:ures buId -sacred concerts. Ont of cacis has -. i-.
=11rybeen giyex-the lecture by Rt-s. B3.13. Tisshier,
M.,o "Cmaious Pallies." n-nids ive unde-easd
gave geat, satis£scios.and ibe concert conducted by
,Ns-. C. ]E. Reyssolds, tut cu-gaxsst ctftise churds, anad
assisted *by-. large choir. Tise rezmaning lectures
a'rc Rr.D. J. NMa.c&amneli, l.D., XlMiam Orraîson,
D.D, David:\iciseii,.nd Princip.-l Grant, and Mr'. N.

* F. Dalim, athebo Of ths 0 1s~nCli aaa Ont
concert n-i bc &is-0s in Decembcrandanotherin jan.-
iuary. 1.ise citizens of Toronuto we ame certin nl sac-
cordu heanYi reteption ta Rer. Ms- Or-miston on tise ôc-

casen tii5 -capes-aceamog~ 7nan.1-is iect=-
<OcSa ci Oni *X'sda>, â~c 4511 Decomber. %Vitls the
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onnycf tent wih tise Centmra-hiurcli lias secuet,
'n-e 'are sui 3e tHse rètults %vili lie s'-1ttt<ýttlry lIn s-tgeg ta
tise instruction ai enj4>n{c iti i h àL IS t sbjtCt q(

-tise msasngers te turnisi, and ulss as ta thse pectin:nry
profits aor theécurse. '' -

Tsu£ annivetýr services or Collego aSrcet - presl'y.
teriath C hureis, Toronte, wcre helM un theth isms.,,
andi nttriactcd 'large -eongregnioess. ' Il~iteniornin
-Rev. IL . 3.iYser of tlié Rct'6rised Ep ; .o' . d .. l-ci
delivereti an instrsacîiîe andi pmcic;l discouime e-ere,
,eusting Ciirsasnnity asa source cf tempotai prcspenty;

-il ths'e' o'clack Rev. 1). J. Mtardenneli preaeheti usitit
I Mttcli.-acceptanc-e; a44 lis the eventàg iýeý' Pf. Mc-'
ILas-ta found a fertile field for risougist ilatie long andi
eit repeastet llst aiof fi'c- fings btcsaglst l'y tise tiwelve

prtince.S. of lirel, -is i'ound*in thtc seventh chsapte- af
Ntimlers-On tie Tiiesday evenicsg feiiawing a vety

pîcasant and highly successfui social n-as heiti by tise
ladies cf the congregationt fer ste pus-pose et aidingc
thu.biiild ing tund. Tie chai- .vts occVipscd l' Rer. -

A. Giiray, tihe passas-, and adtdresses -sert delivercd
b>' Rer. 'Messrs. Bran-n, jolin Sassith, W.Inglis,
etc, These addresses -vre abksmC.ssbri-
iant-antl wqrreccivtcd, wu;ls evîicunt marlis of apprc.
ciation. TIC, music m-as supplied l'y thse chair of tise
chus-ch, -with tise inspartarit addition tif Professes- Jones;
ivio s-cndes-cd ses-es-ai sales in bis usual cxps-essix6
manne-.

ON Sunday, tht i itis Nov., the Re. PrincipalNfac-
vacar openei n. new church -for the congregatian of
Edva-.idsburg, Ont. Tise pasior of ti congregation,
ths: Rev. W. M. l'%cXsbbon, is an aid pupil of tise
Principal. Ilc cosispieteti bis ioelpgic.il tosp-se at te.
Presbytes-ian College, liontr ' -a the end cf the
session a574-75; boeis also a gaduate, in Arts of tise
Univ'ersity of McGîi Coliege, and wias os-daineti andi
inducteti ta, lii ps-csent charge, Oct 7tls, 1875. Tht
churcs 'riicis thîs congregatian no,%, enter, as cousssi
creti ares-y bantisame edifice. -l us buiît aftret brick
%% iîh trixmsngs oi whbite in the Gotisie style, ivitis a

'ies>'graceful tewes-'and spire îae feet iii eigise. Tise
building fronits southw-ad anti the.tower is.toe tht lefc
cf tise front, anti cont-ains tise main enîrane. Th.-
interior af tise -.udience-room is frescoed in relief in a
bcautiful andi effective maiýncr. Tiiredwsa-
filleti n-us barde-s of staineti glass aroundt centres cf
frasted glass. '-Mt peu-s cari accammnodate nbeut 26o,
bua siip-seats, cs-essing!hihçisies bet-ena tise iran pew-

- nds, caniaccommodat, .ivhen zencessas-y, about sea,
mure. The basemersuis ycu 'itnishei, buttk-lien itis

îs comsplete Ir is etinatet tisat tise rt ef thse* n-haie
will ps-abably reands $6,ooo= This is tbuugt iaarvel-q

Ously claeap l'y mens cf experience saine of n-hem
bave guesse il a:i~oSoo or $m2,= as being thse cos.
Sa iar as tise building iç in- -finisheti tie cem 1 i a-i

'istle rerS~, Oa 0f thissuais about tise hImUrein-
cd as a d'bIt at tisefirme of ihe opening. Il as pleC j
anto 0, e ale tu sai-, hon-eve-, that tihis delit n-as
mot isai coves-ed b> cash rcccipts anti subsc-iozions
dus-iug tise jopening celebratian. Dr.. ?acs-icar preaci-
cd twice on Susida> to larg&,e aead attentive audiences;
ant cic next day gave an itstes-esting lecture on thse
P.tu-Pssbveri3n Coassacil, "nd a tour lin U-isain last
suminer. l as flot unbkcly tisai tht Dos'spreence
andi hclpvilI is a fen -eelýs bce sanght b>' another oa
pupil iun caauuectlon nti t'.o cisurds openhrgs. Wlithaa
cach pas-tien cf tic chsarge cf the Rev. %Y. J. Doy,

'M.A., of Spencervilie and Ventno-,-a chus-eh is neai-is
ceasnpietéd, tisai ai Spencervill beimsg a beautifual anti
costly str-ucture cf Stonse. Nrithin a nradius ci sevca
miles frein a paint in tisis viciait>-, four chus-cies ave
beca creeteti by ae many Presbyte-ian congregauions
dus-iag ibis*yea-. The total xàlue cf tisese buildings
iiil net fali mnuci short of $ç-opaa. Add ta . thisei
fart abat a fifth tssasch viin tise district indirated,
tise chus-ch un thse -. illage cf Iroaquois is noct yct-iss-e
years s-ldL Tisese tacts scera te andicate a zcaa o
Ps-esbvîcs-ianisni tyithin at least a p=r cf a fou -loIg-
isegleee i-egion of C-entrai Caxada-Cour.

N\DVCT ON AT CHATHAM, N.B.-Tse presbyle-y
cf Mlissurachi mect in Si. Joisn's Chas-ch, Claazhra, ons
tht cî-cnung ai tise à5h sait., fer tise pus-pose of induc-
tisg thse Rer. J. A. F. 'McBaimsIatc of DrusMMondrille,
Ont., lite tise charge cf dit caags-egation to whiicis the
Rer. Johna M. 01L'in miraistea-et until about a yea- ago.

The Preibyery w-ats constituteti in tht s-cstry ai Severi
o'clock n-heu repart m-as made tisar the edict-had becas
duiy servct.Tttsaa o-saie aixgcugn
tbrougi tise court as consieutei er.tered trie ch .srch,
whc-n thse Rmv '%V. hMcCallag ps-cded a seoi ii

tframtte wordu "WVhom- ,e ptea.clî.» hdtatr

callist oit Mr. bclain tu ço.tdt' iEe 9 Ue>
!ions, as prescriberd by -tihe Assembly'. -. which beinz
answered in ile nffihia~tive, Iprayer *M9 offçi!d4bp, and
lie wi n the 4iarnc qf 'fic'~ Ilé.1dofi s 'Ci1frçh and lî
l'y e»îbasjty of lresbJtyÏe>di, c ndc4 the
p.tstomteald ndniitted to aill tho:zights andeiviegti
thereto aPrrt iisi lhfr , Rtl:stol'fia gV e the
cit.arg4.t .ilç, 'éWh , -- ".l' R3 e. j
Andersonr addressed.. tihe rongreg1tia 2'A:e h
congregaýtioti bncit%%-eoned Mr.*McBnii,.tleTrstte5
camne f0iwsvard, a.itid thtoUdli ilhe, nctjng ýi4eto6-d ;
two ilnonth'ls sa1ary into Mlr. ~ sd.~ de
ciared they mentit ta pay -monthlyo- 1"htirbyten~
and *cangliegitiôn thçzf Itdjduirned. Io thd gabbath
Sclioi rOùm wilere n amnpfe ic4 Nwýrvddb h
good ladies. On the waliwas the molttoin avcrgretru*.
-'lWecnme Io aur }Iearts and Hlaines.» Ir. Mc- it
Bain enters Oh his Wa'tk with ctwidefn'c&' Ils~itas
%virm-hç.trtcd people to. apprtzcatc h is eîmjpistrion
and Lor encou rage him in his worl, and# Nvith,,the bus
ivisheslaf-tise Presbytery . ty ts tls i f Gc4'
crowes the union now formxec.ý'_I.--~oj, .

tIOU- GREA4T VORKS ARE DONE.

WeJ aie mot heme for holidal%; ujysx Sadensf
Whiiic toiling baudis and busy bands aie ia'nýng enl arus<i

Men art stIrsùsge %vbcels am~ Nrhiriing, Afres glezmirsg, -v=sLl
steazning, t:*,c

Tisare hs work on land .and occan, .andinr regions undr.

And fuiloflun. as 1 pander or sozae lofty' pie uppsgî,
Oniuraphant deedanpUsbedionsomeemigi:yvictuqr. ?1ý

1 find that'an my cars a -chime -f thought has ,bce set ring.
ing:

r AII great wotks; are =dte up of lUttle -aoks iveil donc. e.

WC standi upon thse Shsore, WC isear nfar thc people t.hcering. o
Sec the ves*el at lier inoorasgs, prossdly 'waig for thie

In cager Rmkcharom ai tie docks th.erknen isrem appeur.
ing

Who lid her -planka in bus>' zan1s.mitlt labou truc and

'Île plarilaers.,and irarssmiths, thse carpenter wi:hI.miner.
The sasayenand thse armasxrehs, nda cmftsmcu one blosr

With ready gtec cive lbree tisies tisret. ail swell lise Joyha ,

ilow Mre tise grcat eatlsclzul ple, ier buttsasses and toweri

White slowi he grey =zchés roie, long ams of. worksang 41.i

And -var of busr ailing days, in patient toil went t>y.
Nat thec ariitectsi l.one:4 mot only came.naster bisnider,

Bol-tise =m wbo hewed- thse tirabers, and wbo quarrned
forth thse siane. .

-The xxasonsnnsl the îculp&ts,.tand tie c==rsuxdthe-gile.

"'Tht g=t %vark mas trLde up, of litrte warhaflrl onet

B.- in carnest! bc in ==sil Our lires mre mot for tils,''
In Gad's gre=bailding arrrybereao effares can fasot;

But naisee=ds andi scr-et prayen, oft spicad tise trnsrpb
Most-

Tre aIl -the land, let eV'ybadbacvc1>hjae~
Tht>' wa*k Who l'est remeasher :kat "«weli prayed is wCeI

E.ch lcrring thouglst with :action fraugt trill-sprezd e ie I.'-
tas>' faster,

For "grear -ta-rh are madie -upof iittlc -works irell donc!"

z\oT»ziN* mili better conceal whit yenu arc than silence.
To, bc cas>' anti happy in tls> farnil>' obaerrc dLscilire

sandmethoti.-
Xô==an be te ol>'; but-u'hce.a= snusytheas sir-

less, theain placé a! rel holUncw be allers a worse titan

r =s talcare bow -*e speak- of lboe'tvho haro li=t
*on ires feld. Hrlp theasupsnbt-h=pi scor-dpon beas

WeVdd-not sec the conglkt. lJc do noe'knowlhe sear

brezaeci- ~tidctes %fl not jastils a breùh or trust.
-LCU ý , ' %'-c

dlciesu pply'ailItisat s wanng, inla ie ieheso agreet

TslLtLis no liLs uofcUas thpastot', L=.as= mpae »so
falLof=aere iiicrd4sips andi 4!vicetloe and Moi toiocs

.O.D. -

Ostow manY prcedo=mnoraeattarc wa-steil n soitaczaaa=d
s:lf*mndul-eacc, la trita1ous pursuits, nd'oab-aos.i I

%eauca slessev'esy, *i Oh; if 1ati> soepmved, imjem
Sii an tIbo =rtldc dcztin>' ant thé ~ecd lo>.
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WHY should thase, wbo are able ta lie up betimes. on Mon-.
day niôhiiirg, d 4d leve i i~ Shiit~find itso diffitatit
ta gtta -cbhW .Pronptly 'ý4t hiýlf-pt t ýenon Sund&,y 1
Examiner and Chronicde.

IT does nat become us ta exhibit elation because wà have
débtse .,Providciuce penurjiousIy, and at last have paid the

ntahmdoithcm. _' _W4pk. ,
THuE fascination 'of the danceis n4ýtii "t le mnýusîc nor lanthe è6'' i OWbriiUi tiè.ihce zln

securcd witbout the dance. The hidden ppoir, that djàdems
tedance aw*hsoverei5ty may aot be described, but 'on it

"LEARN, my brother, ta know Christ-Christ crcified--
Chiist pome dawn. fromn heaven ta çlwell. with sinne rs. Learato sng thh'AewsbMg: aic eWthiy riihteôMness;
I an TàIy sinýt Thu hast tikew on .Th4 sef whavýwas3 minée;Thonà hast given me what was Thine.'

IN the injjicourse 'ci social lifi If (si by littié aëts of watch-fui kindness rccurring daily and hourly-and 6pprtunities
Of daingrkiadness, if saught or, are farever staýrting up-it isby Wares by 't 6;nýý y gestures', by loaks, affeétioti 15 'on
and Wse&'c. i

Mit. ýpU,eQF0N bas just delivercdhimselî ai a vcry smartthing. lHe was prieacbig c$ùd the subjeet af "',Confession."
Eiving sea ched;te, Ilbliiai the -way troughi " iaid he;1I can only find that anc man therein mentionedever con,iessed. That was Judas Iscariot, and yau wIll reméêmbet,"

n'y brethrcn, that-imrpedlately lie hid 'nes 4,wéituand hanged himscif." eifseih ei u
IN reicrence tQ selecting Suaday school teachers T1ev.Stephen H. Tyng, Ir., recently gave the'folloiving piÉactlcal

hints. IlWe should seek teachers, u~ot amoag persans wha.are nat Christians, nar among idle Christians, nor worldly
Christiaik. ; Bî.sy Chrittians fIiake ôur best' Sunday.sabôôl
tearhers. 'A sense pi personal- unfitness is no disqualification.
Timidity iii'self is t he compensation ai boldacîs in Christ.
The fiuît grace ai'the truc teacher is bumility; the second,
faith;, the third, lave;. =nd the, fourth cansecratian. Ayounig Christiaftn akéc'ithé best 'téacher for an*'infant class.A m'âture naan; i ailai ternptatidnti 'who knbws whit, it ista wrcstlc with sin, makes the best teacher for boys. Let theloving disciple John teach the girls. Paul orPrisdla shautd'
have the Biblé cdas."

PEAcE WITH Gon.4-" Being justified by faith, we. have
peace with Gad throtigh aur Lard jésus Christ. "-Ram. v. 1."There *uso ý"jé~ s&thilie Lard' mita the wicked," rsa.
xlviii. 2î. An unpardonej sinnercan have no peý.ce withGod. Until his'conscience is awakened, hé rney be càrelessand seoure ; but as soon as bis eyes are operie:1, and his
heart is made ta feci, lie inust he miscrable, tilt God speak
grace ta bis guilty saul. To lie justified, h ta be pardoncd
and ýaccepted aif Gcl. 'Pardon and accektance are toelie oh.
taiaed aaly by faith in jésus, Christ, as having atoncd for
sin by bis preciaus blaod. ' Wben it is given mec ta believe
that jésus Christ bath taken away n'y sins, there 15 nathing
mare ta distress my conscience; then 1 bave "lpeace with
God." The distress of an awakencd man arises fromna guiltyconscience and a sense of bis sins. As soan, therefore, asthe poor trcmbling sinner discovers that Christ died for suclias héi h; that Christ, being (lad, is ale ta save the chef aisinners ; that this was liii errand inta the world; and thatlie has said, IlH lm that cometh unto me I will in no wise
cast out," John Vi. 37 ; as soon as the poor sianer lielieves
this, lic bas peace with Gcd ; lie can cal lad bis Father ;lie can trust Gad for evcrything; lie can think ai dcatb
with ýconfort, and rejoice in hope ai 'the'glory ai Gad.
There i no salvation without an intercst in Christ. Thereis no peace witb God but tbrough Christ. Unlesaur sinsare pardonea, aur lie nust lie unhappyr, and aur death theentanace an eternal- misery. If I arn laoking unto Jesus asthe anly Saviaur, and ia seif.despair have fled. unta lin. forrefuge, then God is no longer angry with me; n'y sins,wbich are many, are forgîven; My persan is accepted ; andif 1 die to.nigbt, 1 shall go ta (lad. O happy state, tQ bave
aathing ta fear in 'life or- deatb ! To bave Gad for d'uFriend, Christ for our Redeemer, the Holy- Ghost for aurCamfouter, death aur friend, hçaven aur home, and an eter-nity befare us of peace and joy.

THE, Old Testampent Scriptures o%ït. of date. Nttili theaaturc ai things is. I rode once iran, a noan an the DeadSta through a moon-liglit an the Mar Saban gorges 'ta Betb-
lebein in the moraing liglt; 1 passed through the scenes inwbich nxany ai David's Psains hiad their arigin, s0 far as bu-man causes brouglit then into exisiénce, On horscback Iclimbed slowly and p4infully out, ai that scorcbed, ghaîtly
hallow ia whxch the sait lake lies. 1 iound mysei, as I as-cended, asiganrldsile, valcanic regian, andoften attedg or in the dcpths ai r5avines deeper than thateloquent sliaft yondcr an- Bunker Hil is high. At a placewhere, no doulit, David had often searcled for bis flocks, 1found tliefam»ous Couvent of Mar Sal* clingiag eo the side aia s"upeidou§ ravine; and r lay down there and sicpt until thesaine Siku z1u5ewhich David saW. I looked northward froinabove !4ar Saba~ saw Jerusales love me, yct ta theaorth, foi I had been asccnding fron a spotegreatiy lielow thelevel af the Mediteran.n. As I drcw near Bethlehiem,through browa whe&t fieldsinl whlch a wamnancalled Ruthonce gleaned, I apenied and read the biook whiclihpers beAr

find niysterious passage afte; pas sage: predicting what -,yuld
c6îme'ah-d ihat bas cône ; lahd when '1 thouight af t6ecitics
unsier the Western 4cy Wha would saw a.,uvdçr tbWOlcj Testa-
ment'and the New, and ý into the shade thos'e SZriptures
Which GCôétheèýalls u'nit:in themsevea&wcha lù1
a unit when united wi th the Neýv Testafleitj71~ reffiembefédi
hlmi who, on the way.ta Emnmaus, opened the QIlI Testamnent
Scriptures, and wItl hthem inmade -men'ý-¶ets bi.'-oep
Cook.

$ABBÂD TH HOOI' IEAUH

INTERNAT1OIýAL LESSONS.

LESSO N XLIfý

1. , PAUL A 7T MELITA.

GOLDEN TExT:- I amn debtor bath ta thç Grecks.
and ta the Barbarians; bath ta the wisc, aiid ta the
unwise."-.Rotu. iL14

M. Mark xvi. 9-20 .... M4iracfes pramnised.
T. Luke ac. 17-28 .Fower aver t;erpents. -

W., t Pet.,iii. 12'-22. ... Be nçt traubled., - _1;
Th. Acts'xxviii. t-to. . The father ai Publiushealed.
F. John iv. 46-;42 .. ..The noblemin's8 son heied.'
S.; Matt. viii. iî....TheCecnturion's servant healed.'
S. . i. 1-1.6...Debtor ta ail.

11 9ELP5 1TÔ STUT>V.
Paul and every anc of the' ship's campany, bath pas-'

serigers and crew,,whomn God had givea ta the apostli were
nôÏ safe ta 'land,, and they soon discovèred that it -was the
iand ofXMelita,. Malta, whcre tley we rwedked (Note z).

They were received with no littie kindness by the barbar-
ans people (Note 2).

J. TiÉs Gu£ST SUSPECTED, Verses 3, 4.
It was bath wet and cold, and a, flue was kirrdled.

N<ul' chccrfully bore bis pàrt la evely lahor. Hie had gath-~rdabundle of;ttidksand:iaidth= on tlbe ire, when
a ietaken up no. doubt with the sticks,and suddenly

aclsdfrom its tarpori y the heat, sprabg forth an .d'fasten.
cd 'on his band, It may bave been tbe Comman viper,
mwhich is deadly in warm clinates, or the vipeiîa aspis, the
a9p - wha!ýe bite is «t once'-fallowed by sudden coilapse -and
death. Thg isanders khnew this well-see then eagcrly
watching Pàul-no attempt ta heal the bite-that periectly
useless-and besides, what (do they suppose thc reason ai sa
strange a thing, a mnu escaping sca and. tben dying another
way ? verse 4. Were tley riglit or wrong? Right la two
thinçs: (a)* that 'accidents' came nat liy Chance, but by
(lad s. wilI (Matt. -X. 29), (b) that 'cvii pursueth sinners'
(Prav. xiii. 21). (Note 3.) But wroag in two things: (a)
thînking calamîties only cnîe on the wricked (11db. xii. 5-
1 j; sec Luke xiii. i-) (b) and therefore la thiaking as tbey
did ofiPaul.

IL. TEE :GUÊST HoNORD, Verses -a
But th e calami ty expected dues nca corne upon the apostie.

Gods promises ai delîverance are again flled :. Ps. xci.
13-15 ; Luke x. 19 ;'. Mark xvi. 18. N&t Ôtty deliverande,
but lianor-for wlat did the islattders tbirxk now ? verse 6.
That lie was a gad.' But would Paul take that honor ?
What did lie say wben the Lystrians thougitý the saine? Acts
xiv. 11-1... --

It"is aow the governar's'tu'rn'ta show kinidacîs. liinaine
is Publus, and he is SUled the, chief 'rnauz':aof tihe. islatid
('Ote 4).,- Hoathen as lie was,. he was fulfiling an apastolic
ijuncto: Heb. xiii.-2; and if le'-did not literally, iikc
Abraham (Gyen. xviii. 2-to), eatL-rtain ankels uitawares, lie
did entertain, a lienciactor whç, w35 able ta recotupense hlm
abundantly. Ilis father was Sickl (Note 5); and Paul
licaled hlm. ;And ailiers who had' diseass catile aisa
and werc heaied. Thus did Gad reward the kindus ai
these Malitse. But these miracles bad anôtlfer purpaose.
They were'sigas. Tbey were wrougbt liy fitl and prayer
Thcy showed the people that Paul,1 tbough nat a Lyod,
was God's inessenger, and would iead thern'ta listen'ta -hlm
wheu le toid tbem ai Christ.

Thxce months after the apostie departs loaded witk bonors
and supplies for lis wants. -

Lesan from Paul that mtan is iviiiortal- until his work
is done. The apostie nuit go ta Rame, and the Lard pue.
serves hlm tîrougli ail dangers.

Leara even-iroîn the barbarians the virtues of .rympatÀy,
kzndntesr, and hospitality. Let us remember that wbea we
entertaia any anc for Cbrist's sake, it is not tmcrely a good
mnan, nor evea an ange], but the Christ 11imieli whom we
entertala, thc Master H-im3elf ha the persan oa i Hs eedy
unes: Matt. xxv. 40; Luke xiv. .13; Ram. Xii. 13, 20 ;
1 Tin. iii. 2 ; Heli. xiii. 2 ; t Pet. iv. 9, Christ wvill witb.
out fail retnember and reward ail that is donc for Hlm:
Malt. x, 41, 42 ; Luke xiv. 14;; Phi. iv. i8, z9; i Tlxn. vi.
17-20; Heli. vi. ta.

SUGGESTIVE TOPICS.
The island--nodern nanie--ze-history-.controversy re-

garding-proofs in the case-the people-wby calied "1bar-
liarians "--their conduct-Paul's activity-mislap---apinn
regarding>him-how changed--the governor's naine-cour-
tesy-donestic afflictin-how remaved-lesi--the
feeling ai thc people and the lessons we n'ay learn regarding
-natural klndaess-human ficklenss-Chiristianbenevoience
and Chiristian obligations.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
i. Maltais sixty miles from Cap Pssera, tbe soufthera

pQint of Sicily, and twa hundrcd miles froamý the African
Coa.st. It is farther from thc main land than any other island
ln thc Mediterranean ; it is seventeen miles la length, aine
14 iles in its greatest breadîli, and sixty nuileslIn ircumierencc;
it is nearly equidistant bcîween the two ends ai the Mediter-
rancan; Its higliest point ilsahd ta lie six hundrcd feet aliove
thse level of the sea. .>.

2, The inhabitantý.ai Malta were o(.Pb~oenician origin, and
came fram t l.Ibupiciýn cÔldlïèieý f Týcrth eil of which
the famous Cdirtâg'e wfts thk*ý1ost irnpbrtantý l>Tey would
therefore speak a Punic dialeet, and on this account woul he
called' barbarians',(verseA. i, 4j; as the Greeks applied this
tern to ail who did not use_ their own langunige or Latin
(camp. Ram. i- 14 ; I Car. xiv. 11 ; Col- iiL 1). It is
'vorth. noting that the part of Aiuica from -whicli the Maltese
came is stili called Bearba ry.

3. These men misinterpreted natural la>v into -vengeance;
yet there is a proneness in man to judge so. We etpect that
nature will execute the chastisement of the spiritual world ;
hence ail nature becomes ta t.he, imaginýtion leagued against
the transgressar. The stars In their courses fight against
Sisera; the wall ai Siloam falîs an guilty men ; the sea will
nat carry the criminal nor the plank bear him ; the viper
stings; everything ika imihistcrof wrath. On this conviction
nations cor.struct their trial by ordeal.- The guilty man's
sword would fali. in the, duel, ,and the foot would strike and
be burnt by the bat plaughshare.- Some idea of this sot"
lurks in aillaur minds.- We picture; tao 'urselves, the spectres
ai the past haunting the 'niglitly bed af the tyrant ; we take
for granted there is an avengerimaking life niserable.

4. Tradition places the residence ai Publius at Citta Vec-
chia, the Medina ai the Saracens, wbich, thotigh in the cen-
tre ai Malta, is but a few miles fram the coiast. Publius is
called first, or chief, because he was a Roman;gavernar.
Melita was first conqucred by the Romans during the Punic
wars, and in the time of Cicero. was'annexed,.tô the praetar-
ship ai Sicily. The proetar of that island .Would naturally
have a legate or deputy at this place. The title under which
lie is nientianed herej bas been justly cited as a striking proof
ai Luke's accuracy. No other ancient wri ter bappens ta have
given his officiai designatian ; but twa inscriptions, anc in
Greek and the other in Latin, have been discovered in Malta,
in which wve meet with the same titie employed by Luke in
this passage. It is impassible ta believe, that Publius, or
any other single individual, wouid be called the "first man"
in the island except by way.of:officiai eminénce.

5. The plural (in the original) is used with reférénce ta the
recurrent attacks or paraxysis ai the fever. This is anc af
those expressions which inclicate Lukc's prafessional training
as a physician. No other. writer ai the New Testament cx-
bibits this sort ai technicat precision in speaking af diseases.
The disorder with which the- father ai Publius was affected
was dysentery cambined with fever. It was formerly assert-
cd that a dry climate~ like that çf.Mglta wouid »ot prox1uoe
such a disarder ; but we have now the testimony afphysicjans
reàident in that island that it is by ioa nians uùcôamsin there
at the present day.

l'o CONSUMPTI1eeS.

The advertiscr, a retired physician, having provide!ltially
discavered, while a Medical Missianary in Southera A.sia, a
very simple vegetable remcdy for the speedy and permanent
cure of cansumptian, asthma, bronchitis, cataruli, and ail
throat and lung affections, also a positive and radical specific
for nervous debilityand ail nervous compl«ints, fee]s it his duty
ta makçe it 'k-nown ta bis suffering icllpws. Actuated by, this
motive he will chccriully send, irce of charge, ta ail who de.
sire it, the recipe- for preparing, and full directions for suc-
cessiully usirtg this pravidentially discovercd remedy., Thase
who wish ta avail thenselvés of the benefits of this dis-
covery without cast,! can do so by retutu mail, by addressing,
with stamp, Dr. Charles P. Marshalli 33 Niagara Street,
Buffalo, N. Y

Nb? EX@OEINC FOUR. UNfUl ».6Eau8.

-D_ýATHS.

At Tanisui, 'For~mosa, China, October 4th, of puerperal
fever, jane Eliza, datrgbter ai jacoli Wells, Esq., Aurora,
and wiie ai Rev. James B. Fraser, M.D., missionary of.the
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

laI West Nissouri, on the loth it., Mr. AlexanderýDun-
bar, in the 58th year ai bis- age. He came ta Canada in
1831, a nativýe ai Largo, Fitr. 1.Are, Scatland, and was for,
years a respected eider in the church ai Nissouri.

MIEE TINGS 0F PRESB Y-TÀE!Y, -

HAMILTON.--In Central Cburtb, Hamilton, on Tuesday,
Dec. i 8th, at i i a'clock a. m.

QijE.BEc.-AL Melbourne, an Wedaesday, I9th Deceniler,
at Ioa .m.

WHITBrv.-In St. Andrew's Church, Whitby, on 3rd Tues,
day of December, at I11 a. ni.

SAUGEEN. -At Mount Forcst, on the third Tuesday of
Decemnber, at 2 o'clack p.m.

BARRiE.-At -Barrie, an Tuesday, 4,th Decemibor,,&i S
o'clack,.

-OWEN , SOUND.-In Division Street Churcb, O*çn Sound,
an T1aesday, $t8th -Dmc, at 10 a,e.

M&ANToauA-Ia Knox Churoh., W14ip» oe Wd@ss
4ýy, 12th Dec., at 1a a.m.
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OIUR *,ÀOUNG ZEOLKS.

ICLOSE, littie wceaiy e)--%
Ille d&y tit last il over:

ro.nlght no mare surprise
Shall thcy discover. -

Nor bird. nor butterfly,
Nor unramiliar flower,

]Nor picturc ln tue sky,
Nor fiy in the bower.

Rest, littie MwM et, e
Mie %voods arc dark andi lonely;

Tlie lile birds rea swcet,
The owl il 'watching only;

No burtcrcup il scen,
N~or daisy in the metadow;

Their gold, andi %hitc, and gmea
Arceturnd ta purple shadow.

Fold, litie busy hantis,
Day is thse tirne for doing;

Thse boats lie un the santis,
l'le tnill.wYhels nue flot gaing.

'%Vithin thse darksamc mine
Are hushedt the spade and hammer;

TIse caille Mta supinc.
Thse cock wiihholds his eiamor.

StilI, little restles heart,
Bc stili until thse monroi;

Till ihen thou hast no part
In eitherjoy or sarrow.

To new andi joyous day
Shall little birds awalce thec;

Agaia to %York andt play,
%Vitis st=cgth renewcd betalce tisce.

THE THREEIMISITAKES.

diAPrER IV.

N 0 remark was made on the subjcct that
nigbt nor for several days ; and exccpt

that Lewvie involuntarily kept at a respcctful
distance from hier, it mighit biave been sup-
posed that the iwhole thing was forgotten.

Finding hier rniscondnct so gen tly trçated,
she becaf.-%xnore and more convinced that:
she had flot been it fault, but that the truc
offenders had been eVclingtoij and Lewvie.

Mmrs Co1chcter~ er jiying ntlis to be the
case, told bie- thée u tn4h/d whit lier impres-
sion wvas of lier conduct; sbid lmnmediately
began to vindicate herseif, sayrng«they had no
right to tell stories.

Il Nay," said Mrs. Colchester," if you think,
thcy did, you are great'y mistalcn; your
hair is red, as Wellington told you ; and you
are decidedly plain, as Lewis told you ; and
always must be so, while you allow vour
temper to bring that scowl upon your faýc.'

This was very mortifyîng; the more so,
because she was sure that Mrs. Colchester
wouldn't say what: she didn't think ; and she
began to cry.

IIWe can none of us belp being plain," said
her kind friend, " but ive car ihelp being
foolish; you are sureiy flot crying because
you are not handsome ! II

Itwas somne time before Beauty would ai-
low herseif to believe that there was any flawv
in lber; and she didn't give up lier faith in
her personal appeararice tili she was forced to
mnakec a stili grcatcr confession.

" I can7t tbink howv'it is," she said one day
to Helen, "that you ail remtember history
so wcll; when you play in those puzzle
games, Liny has answers direct1y, before 1
cari think oforle."

Lewie wvas on -the point .of saying that
Linys capadity for Iearning -%vas greater than
bers; but a wvholesome remembrance of past
e.xpcrience kept Ihim silent. The matter,
,hoWever ivas soon set straiglit by Uncle
Winforfr, who came to make one of bis oc-«
casional cxaminations of bis ncphews and
-nieccs for 7brs. Colchcstcr's satisfaction-.

"lCorne, corne1" lie said to Beauty, wvho wvas
retiring (rom the group, I shalh take you'
with the rest; you bavcn't been here long, so,
l'il makie aIlowvances."

flcauty's colour rose; lîadn't she always
been told that she wvas wonderfully clever?
hadn't lier fatiier and mother listened to hier
sm art sayings as if she ivere an oracle ?

She carne off, however, very poorly in the
examination, wvhichi was flot confined to
things of ternory, but crnbraced also those of
understanding. What mortiflcd bier more
than anything cisc, wvas, that Lewic, Dine
times out of ten, could answver whcre slic was
deficient.

At the close site looked very gloomy, and
lier eyes wvcre filled wvith tears.

IlNowv, my dear," said Uncle Winford,
dratving bier to him, Ildon't bc discouraged ;
remnember that ive are not ail equally giftcd.
[t isn't the possession of talent that we should
care so mucli about as thxe improving of whlat
littie talent it may have plcased God to give
us; if you ivili only do your best, you wvill do
very wveil, thougb you my flot be so sharp as
Lewie the philosopher."

The chuldren liad gone off wvhen Uncle
Winford began to taik to Beauty ; so that lier
feelings were not trite1 by their hearing this
ver humbling address ; stili it ivas very mucli
more than she could bea-, and once more she
Ionged for home, wvbere, and where only, she
believtd that justice -%vas donc to lier.

But home she; was flot to sec for a long-
long time. Scarlet fever rajged there, and it
wvas pronounced quite unsafe for bier to return
tili every trace of it, and fear of the infection,
had disappeared.

Two of bier mistakes had howevcr been
deait witb; slhe wvas Loflvinced that people
did flot think bier perfect within and without;
and altbougb she would scarcely allow it to
herseif, she bad doubts as to wbethcr she
bad any right to expect that theyshould do so.

Wbhat greatly blped hier with regard to the
latter case, ,vas the entire absence of conceit
among bier conipanions, although she wvas on
the alert to take offience at any assertion of
superiority on their part, aftcr the examina-
tion tihat placrd hier so far belowv themn-their
genuine humility prevented her from doirig
it. They nover seemed to be thinking of
%,hat they were ; their thoughts wverc directed
to what their mother and Uncle Winford
wished tbcmn to be; their conduct and their
spirit gradually made an impression upon
lier; she began to feel thoroughly alone
anuong them al; she wvas no longer quarrel-
some, for none would quarrel ivith bier.

d1iAM'TE IV.

A slight incident showed ber %vhat it
was. Uncle Xinford had dcsired themn al
to choose a favouritc bistorical character, and
write an essay upon it. fleauty -,.as quite at
a loss whomn to choose and how to, write.
Moreoycr, she didn't relisb the idea of being
subjected to a furthcr comparison with bier
young associates. She sawv Lewis composing
Most -vigorously up in a corner of the roomn
on bis siate, making %what hie callcd his rough
copy. and transmitting paragraph aftcr para-
grapb to paper. With somcetbing like nilan-
choly, shc wcnt up to him and askcd bim
wvhon lbc bad takern.

"Wce arc not to tell one anotlbr,' lic
answe-red ; "but 1 don7t: mmnd telling you, if

yoit will promise me not to take the samt~
IlWhy shouldn't I takce the same?"

asked.
'< Oh, becausc you ate so muqh older thaý,

ami 1 " lie said witli great simplicity, Iland,
course, you'Il do it better."

This gratifled fleauty, thougli sbe knev
wasn't the fact.-

IlShould you mind my cioing it better-
she asked.

'No, it wvoudn't bc any disgrace,"i
said: "of course, csnly you sec, if tv
written on the sane person, one wvould lx
the other."

He wvas sittiipg on a stool, and lie heli t.
bottomn of bis siate upon his knee, bis ri
resting on the top of it, the writigg bezz
turned inwards ; and lie lookcd very earnm~
at hee as hie spoke.

"Weil, I won't take yours," said Beauý
who is it ?

Lewie didn't like to telli; but hie wvas akà
to refuse for féar of makinga dispute. So.,
answcred in a whisper, "'Tis a lady; beat r

fui, noble, ricli, learned and good: ail, vc
niuch cvery one of these. Can you guess -

"No; but I should think she wvas vc
happy; you ouglit to put that at the enc
said Beauty.

IlEvcry body would knowv that,» si
Lewvie; Ilbecause 1 said good, you know."

"I wish I were the lady," said .Bea'uty.
"Do you ? " said Lewis. IlWell, 1 in,

just going: to put, wvben you intcrrupted ma~-
that she is now much more beautiful, ai
noble, and lcarned, and ricli than ever she wat

"Who is she ?" askced Beauty, impaticnih
"She was queen for a few days ; and tht

-vas 'beheaded," said'Lewis seriousS
"Imosn't say bier namo ; can't you guess,
"Oh, you rncan Lady jane Grey," sui

Beauty, having wavered«f-or a few moments bp
tween that princess and Mary Queen of Scot

Lewie nodided and Iooked as if lic wout~
bc glad to bie left in peace to go on %vith IL~
composition.

"But how do you know thatshe is ail 5.-
say now% P" asked Beauty without anypity le'
his authorship parpiexities.

"Becauso she -was good,» bce replied, whz
mucli surprise; "don't you remnember ivhr
she said in hier letter to hier sister. 'Rej oie:
in Christ as 1 do; foilow the steps of you,
master Christ and take up your cross; lai.-
your sins on his back, and alwvays embraa!
hini; and as touching my death, -rejoice, as i
do, good sister, that 1 shall bc delivered fre2.
this corruption and put on incorruption7 '
The cbild's cyes glistened, and bis face glo.
cd as bie repcated tbf s, saying at the clost
"Isn't it beau tif'ul ?"

"Ah, yes," said Beauty, turning away.
"You sec -lier beauty, and ler being s

pecess and a wonderful seholar werc flot the
things tbat wvere of nuost consequence to hie.
thcy arc ail at an end now, and it dosn't mal-
ter to hier about them ; but because shc ivas i
true Chnristian> she lias morc bappincss now
than ail of them ever gave lier on earth ; six -'
is as beautiful as an angel : and ail the Qucer
Mfarys in the w.orid can never burt lier arq-
More 1"I Lcivie was so e.xcitcd by his subjeat
that the tcars fairly dropped on lus siate, as'

hesaid this; adding, I was just going to put
that Miecn you came."
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FITS 1
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Cure R p depyFisb Hance>s

id HApCEd ELPI IL eote eldy y:l
ever disoeefrrnet The fo elovn y rme

respect tiue. teafitd ti in evory

Tn A MOST EMARI<BLE CURE

S"" S- &CC-,, i>. Th E *1 *PlUlsthat Ircie mY i st pt p
Plished all that YOU reconune,.ded them ta do. My
son is hearty, stota, and i"bust ; ho is as bearty as
ny i iv1 Kssindeed ho is in the mapier anei bo, beng red and rosy. Befoi'- e hou tciimiedt ang your Pis ho vas a ,eryïale and delicate

ioekng cîld andbailEpieptic Fits for about fourYears, and seélng ycur pis advertised in the Chris-
them, -*fwoIsent té 7Dm and goet tva boxes ofthnand ho bas nt th"a atit ince ho cern-inenced " takngdin; ho bas been exposed te alchanges cf vweatr in gOing ta school and on th,fsrm, and ho bas net had One fit nor a sytnptcmcf Onesince ho commenced taking your puis. He loarnsvol at school, and bi, mind is clear and quiçk. Ifeel that yau are not sufficiently paid for the serviceand honofit yau have been ouinrmigorchild te healt. t lc e uin etrn uchfulY reconmoentiyOur

lepsy P sed In*sOof yaur circulari so that
vafeclîY etc., Lzwzs TiteanssuGH.

Sent ta any part of the country by mail, free ofpostage, anrecexpt of a remnutace. Price, one bao,
N"f;vo.8Bat twve $7. Atdroass, SETH S.

HANCg~,, miro Street, Baltiore, Md.pi4 .0 mema. 5  J"' w . s der smeg

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cua -iers >ifie, or Frenech Remey,

for NeflMss Ddi/ity, etc.,
)sttended with ai.y of the fUwn pm:

tion or Wealcness cf thse Kidneys; Traublet Breath.
Heg; Failure Of Voice; Irregular Action cf the-

10rtErptOnan th Face and Neck; Haahe;Afectionscf the Eyes' Locf Memory; SutidenFlushings eofHeat antiBlushings; General Weak-ness ad Indolence vrsion te Society; Melan.clsoly, etc. Clergmn Physicians, Lavyers, Stu-dents, and pesn vbse pursuits involve greatMENTAL ACTIVITY, yull find tiusreparation niostvaluable. Price $ ;Si'Packets or $5. AddrcssJOS. DAV[DS & CO., Chemists, Taronto. (SolcAgents for the above preparation).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers framn Nervous Debility, from any cause,shaulti red thse baok entilod DisaAsa OF TIlSNICRVO0 5 SYSTEIS. Price $z. Golti Modal bas beenavarded the author. An illustrated pamplot-amarvel of art andi beaUty..sENT PREg, Address Dr.W. H. PARKER, No.4 BullfincIs Street, Boston,Masu.

]fHE "OCEAN BRANDYP

BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Supenor te ail otisers Packed expressly for t ho On-tarse nsarke"t andi gxar4*tnd, as repremeted.Cauntry ders -liberaliy dosit ith. Senti forposters anti price libt. JOHN MCMILLEN, SeleAgent, 39 Yonge Stroet, Taronto.

SEWING

OJmiwhiqe Ç&cmptng

THE OSBORNEL SEWING MACHINES having
heen &arded

Mdedals, Diplomas, and' Certificates
front the Jutiges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PHTLADELpHIA,

sa ho tk n s cenfirmatory of the judgn«.r<Juaaat Canadlian Exhibitions, where the Osherne
h5agbeen avartiet first position.

the iisolicor a trial. Every machine varranteti fit fcrbh ieuo eaviest gactis.
Ageuits Wanteti vbere none bave been appointe&

WILICIE & OSBORN,
Manufacurewrs, GueiCanada.

TO$20 prdy at hante. SaniplesTOt ,çh& 87181
a Cô., PZ 'd, laini

THE CA NA DA
:WOIR1878«

ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE.
TR:RMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

A PREMIU M
TO EVERY SUBSORIBER 1THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BO for rSI-the th year ofpublication-vill ho sent toetyrovidirersre paind$2.p bythe zstof Janusr next. This applies ta old subscribors as weUl as nov,din arear ar pad u. T E YAR OOKispronouncod to ho a valuable addition ta theresyterian pubications of the Dominion. It wiil o fervarded, free cf postage, as ahove indicaiod.In order to enlist thousands of «,wiiling workers " in this mason's campaign for THE PRESBYTER-IAN, we submit a carefully prepared ist cf premiums, comprising mnany useful ad ornamontal articles, asvoll as a nuniber cf excellent bocks. Every one can sectire a preiun of nmre ldnd. Commence at once.Don't put off the work untilnext veek. Specimon copies of-the paper momtfru on applicaion.

Pars a Club of Twe Mas.
AGAINST THE STREAM. The stary cf a

hroicage in Englanti. By the author of
ithé"" Schomberg-Cotta" sories, Crovu, ivo.cloth............................$z ooAILIE STUART. A story of schooi.girI

life. Extra cloth - -- - --------- cINK'STAND. On. BautIs- -- ----- 125
THERMOMETER in black valnut, elegantiio
MUSIC ROLL -- ------------ onCANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for

ane ear - - - -...................THE RELATIONSOF THE KINGD07M
TO THE WORLD. J. Osvald Dykes,
D. D.Crovn Svo' cioth- -- - ------ 0cTHE BIBLICÂL TREASURY. A collec-
tion of Sctipturo illustrations andi criticimni,
for thse use cf Sabbath School Teachers and
Bible Students -- ------------- cA CLASS BOOIC ON THE CONFESSION
OF ITT'By A. A.Hatige. Edited by

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCOR&D-
ANCE TO THE OLD AND NEW TES-TAMENTS. Edited by Professr Eadie.
Post, ivo. cloth - - ----------- cTHE HOME COOK BOOK. Conspiled
firom rocipes contributod by ladies cf Toronto,
and other cities andi tovus. Published forthe benefit cf the Hospital fer Sick Chiltiren.
Crovn Svo boards- -- --------- 0cFAMILV P RAYEKS. By Rey. W. so,
M.A. Professer of 4olegetics, esC-loge, JKranto. Original and selectoti. Crovn,
8vo. clath, extrg --- -- -- -- - --- cSONOS 0F SCÔTLAND PRIOR TO 0BURNS, vlth tunes. Post 8vo. illustrateti,cieth extra- -- - ------------

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,Hints an Succoas in Life. By Williams Mat-thevi, LL.D. Crovn, 8vo. cleth extra - IoCOWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. By R. 0A. Wjlmott. With numnerons engravingi.Cravn, 8vo, cloth extra, it '- zoMRS. BEETON'S IC'rIONAPy 0F
PRACTICAL RECEIPTS and evesy-day
information. Post, Bye. cloth . . . . z1ceBUTTER KNIFE, electra-silver 1 - 00oPICKLE FOR, '4 -de - - 0cSCRAP ALBUM.....................'n

THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being the His-tory cf the cidest known Fosil Remains andthoîr Relations te Geolagical Time 'and tathe dovelopment cf tihe Animal Ikingdom.
B&Princýipal Davson. Cloth -- - - ----- cPARS. Y. CLUB -SKATES vith stiaps - z ce

Par a Club of Tbse. qgMe..
MOROCCO HAN» SATCHEL - - - - 1 50LADY$ CARD CASE -- -------- 01IN& STAND. Tva boutles and peu rack -

valiîut - - - - - - - - - - - - 15LADY'S CARD CASE, Tartan - - - 1 50SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Verypretty, r S0
BUTTER ENIFE, eetosleeta I %PICKLE FOR K 1i50STUDEWrS A rLS 0F PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY. se Maps, mountoti ongusrds, vith letterpress description, and
vooti engravinçi. By James Bryce, LL?%D.,
F.O.S. I ali vo. cloth - -- 15BEAUTI FUIt BIRDS IN FAROF
LANDS, thefr haunts and homes. By Mary
and Elizabeth Kirby. With illustrations in
cil coleurs. Post, Smo cloth extra, gilt
etiges-- -------------- 50ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. Iliustrated. Demy, 8vo. cloth,

i t toI150O&EAJTO OCEAN, Rev. Geo. M. Grant's,Sandferti Fleming's Expeditian through
Canada sn z872. With sixty illustrations.
Post, 8vo. cloth, extra -- - ------- 50

les am.Club of ]PousrMasmea,
BONE NAPKIN RINGS, on~e des - - z onMUSIC FOLIO, springilock, vith flapa -2sonLADYS SHELL CARD CASE - - 2 ceLAD' WORK BOX, eight inches - 2 ceORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According

te Rovelation and Science. _By J..W. Day-son, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S. Principal cf
MHE iSTU iersit ea * Clath - 2- onTHE'SUDtEN ATLAS. Consisting afthirtto Mader anti six Anciont maps,

mounteti an gadswith s ccpious index.8vo. clath ------ ---------- s oTOOL CHEST vith eight articles .-.-.- 9mon
]ver a Club of vive MNaee

HAND SATCHEL -- - 5LADYS CARD CASE, «,l iiie' c 2ic 50sFANCY NAPKIN RI kGS, ene domen - 2 5INK STAND AND FLOWER VASE,
combineti-------------

BUTTER ENIFE, electro-silver, peM arl tPICKLE FORIC, dhantle 2 50THE CATACOMES 0F ROME, and their
teatimeony relative to Primitive Christianity.
BT -WH . thrv. M.A. Clath 2 30

TH LAS? TJOURNALS 0F Dit. LIV.INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
front z865 te bis tieath. Continuoti by aNarrative cf bis Last Moments and Sugfer-

ina btaiued frointbis fsithful servants
Chuma sud Sui. By Haras. Waller,
F. R.G. S., Roctor cf Twyveil, Nerthanipton.
W ith maps anti Illustrations. 8vc. cloth - s 50

ves a -club of six NInme.,
INK STAND, Scotch Tartsn -- ----- $3 ceM. . Tva botties- - ----- 300MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qlua-lit v------------------300
TRAZVELLIN;G BAG - - - - - - 30ceTHE PAPACY AND THE CIVIL POWER.

By the Han. R. W. Thonipson, Secretary cfthe U. S. Navy. Crovn, 8vo. cloth - - - 3 00PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tee clamp anti
hed late- - ---------- 3o0

Per a Club et sev.. M anes,
BURTON'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL aFRICA. A picture cf exploration.
By Captafm Richard F. Burton Maps andiIllustrations. Svo, cloth - - ------ 3

Fer a Club of Eigbe NMares.
CHAMBERS' CYCLOPcEDIA 0F ENG-

LISH LITERATURE, Two vols., royal,
BOT'S TOOL C HEST; !7 articles - - -
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toe clamp

Fer a Club cf MNte Marnes.
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illuatrateti;

pictrsu viova anti descriptions cf itsciti, hoes, anti isiantis; by the anthor cf".Catacombe of Rame," etc.; boautifully
illustrateti. Royal $0o, ciath gilt, giit-etiges, hoveiloti boards- ------- 4 50

Fer ua Club of Tex Marnes.
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tee clamp antid

heel platesplondid anile - - ----- 5 oCHINA TEA SET?------------------5 00
Par a Club et Bleve.n an.

TEACHER'S BIBLE. Pearl, ivo, marginal
references,. index, maps, etc., Marocco, Caîf
lisieticircuit - - - -----------

Fer a Club ocf Thiroee N arne.
CASSELL'S BIBLE DICTIONARY. Nearly

6io engravings - - --------- 6 5
Fer a Club of l5eusgeea-Nzsmea.

BOY'S TOOL CHES?; 22sarticles 7 -- oc
Fer a <Club of Plce.M farne.

TEACHER'S BIBLE. Minion, 8vo., margin-
al references, index, maps, etc. Morocca,
caîf lineti. circuit- -- ------ 5-SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, 75

SAI~ ET, 4pi««,s; g;0 d 7 30
par a Club cf isse.. Mas.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eight dsys,
v5iT5lited- - - - - - - - -8

CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, subweb ar-
tsclefilfty pwaces-------------------So

Par a Club of Seveces vms..
ELEGANT FAMILY BIBLE------------g 8

Fer a Club of Twtmty lMma.
PLIBIBLE handsongely hcund - - - zeono

BOYSTOO CWST a40ticles --- zoceCHINA TEA SEIT; fine quaiity g eon
Fer a Club et T weineîy. femre.

FROUDE'S HISTORY '0F ENGLAND.
Tvelve vals,, cloth - - - ---------
Fer a Club of Twe.ty.f e Marne..

CHINA TEA SET?; fise quality, elegant

TRAVELS IN SOUTHI AMBRICA. BPaul Marcoy. Frons the Psciflc Ocean tothe Atiantic Ocean. Illustrateti by 525 on-
ravings on vooti, andi zo maps frani draw-

ings by thse author. 2 vals. Royal 4ta,cicth gslt, gslt etiges, hoveileti boards - - - 12 5o
Pas a Club ct Twenty...even Marne.,

BAPTISMAL BOWL, 'fine eloctra-silver,
triple-plate, chaste diesign -- ----- 13 50Fer a Club of Tweuty.elght XMe.

GALLERY CLOCEÇ, (smalier) gilt, eightdays, varranted - -- -------- 4 00
Fer a Club cf Thise Marne.,

SABBATH SCHOOL »RESBYTERIAN,
1on copie$, ant Yeau -- - - - - 15 0

Ves a Club cf lesiy Nainie.
GALLERY CLOCK, largo gilt, igbt tisys,

isarranteti----------------------. 200c
Ver a Club cf ley-feurfMarn.

A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, vw"-ranteti a goati timo-keeper--------------22 ce
Pas a lab of litM asme.. -

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOP(EDIA, EnglishEdition, mon vole., vutb numeraus colouretiinaps anti engravinga. Bayai Bye. cioth - 23 on
Ves a, Club cftSixty Marne.

A SINGER SEWING MACHINE - - 3ou
Fes a Club cf lghty rMarne..

COMMUNION SERVICE. Five pieces:
fagou, plates anti cup5 of eleut design, infine triple plate e tLra-vr; an etr
article, specislly selecteti anti guaranteed to,

4 00

400

NAXS may ho sent on as r"evd, anti the papes vil at once ho feivarieti. Canvasser must nat foiprtthat the unifarni priceocf the paper is $s. on; tlsat names airge on Our books vil no« ho alloeet on Club lia;andi thus the money nmasaccompany theorader. Se aonn»as is acamaPlted, a detaileti atatemntoftaetalsub-acrihos sent in should bho sailoct us, anti thon the preusit ta "cbth e tter-up of Cub is ntitieti yul hOwd itieeOf Be sure and vrite nans. a" igive POo oSesdiatiuctly, » dt OrSgoMsay b hob oh' 7 S &HCO MSIOSZ
No. s Jomz> & Smoi, Tomwo.c. Bi,&ICETT ROBINSON.

PRESBYTERIAN,

BDDE LL

1 GUELPH, CANADA.

ro

PIANOS.
Avarded ONLY GOLD M EDAL at WorldmsFair, Vienna. Aise, hihest at Cmennujal.

Lovest pricem in Canadla. 4W Son<l for Liot
cf Pianos antd Organs.
8 Adelaide St, ]East, Toronto.

NOR-RIS & SOPER.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOIJNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty yare establishet. CsmuiRcm BLtas-enidCoinEAAamy ATiY BELtc.,Iniprvet
Patent Meuntings. Catalogues froe. Ne agendaes.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL F'OUNDERS, TROY, ýN.Y.,

Manufacture :s super or ýquaiity mi Belh.Speeia
attention give me i ua B . s

Illustratei Catalogue sent froo.

~L~U KETBMOU&"BT

lumum hthls

o NTARIO

BAKING

DOWDER.

White, odorless, and does
not discotor.

Best Manufactured. Try it and ho convinced.
For sale at principal Grocry Stores.

W. BELL &'COIS

Peertess Cen lennûi
Silver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY 'INSTRUJMENT WÂR.RÀNT ED
FOR FIVE YEÀRS.

co.e
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TQRONTrO. Nov 28.
ST-RFET PRîcEs,.-Wheat, fall per bush., $1 21

$i 25-Wheat, spring, per bu& .ý,$x 05 @ $1 il.-
Bsarley per bush, 55c @ 7 c.-Oats,pe bush, 34C @
.6c.--M4.., ,ïtusis6 4 c @ 70c.-PRee per buish,

6oc ijor -Drsed-ogiper 100olb%, 4 25 (C $3 25.
-Beef, hind quarters, $6 oo C $6 5o.-Beef, fore

quarter, $o oo @ $o oo.-Mutton, per ioo lbs, $6 oo
«4 7ý ptpair,. 5oc @ooc-Duc)ts
pet btàcè, 40C @ 5c.-Geese, each, 5CSo 0c .lr
keys, 6oc @ $r 25.- Butter, 11, rolis, 20C (& 22C.-
Blutter, large roll%- soc <Q ooc-Butter, tub dairy, i8c
Ct 19c.-Eggs, Iresh, per dozen, z8c «* 20C-Eggs,
packed, i6c @ t 7c.-Apples, per bri, $1 50 @ $2 50.
-Potatoca, per bush, 35C 0 43c.-Onhons, per bush,.

$oo to $o oo.-Hay, $16 5o to $20 So.-Straw,-
$14 OOtO$15 50.

WHOL!ESALE Pîxcss-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra,
$
5s6o to $o oo; Extra, $5 30 te $5 35; Fancy$s xo0
t) $5 20; Spring Wheat, extra, $4 85 ta $4 9; 140s
Sitperflue , $4 30 to $ 4o.0-Oatmeal, $4 00 tg $4 15.
-Cornmeal, amali lots, $2 90 te $3 oo.-Cheese, in

lots, ooc te ooc ;.Cheese, in smail lots, 12 to I3%.-
Park, mess, peè bri, $17 00 te $17 .a; xtra p rime,
per brl, $oo oo to $o o =-Bacon, long cle, 9 Èc te
9)Y<c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, Sc ta oc; Bacon,
s;moked, 9C to2Mc, Bacon, spioed roll, xc te ooc,--
Hains, smoked,roxa4 te i; Hams, suear cured and
canvaased, ii oicix%5c; Hams, in pickle, 9c ta 9%c,
-L.ard, in tinn*ts, ic te. 11 c ; Lard, in tierces, xoc

t1c11 oi, ~ a 7.-Dressed Hogs,
*$oo ou ta $OOPo Live Hoqs, $oo oo.-Dried Apples,
7c ta 7Y4c-Bt Liverp1, coarse, 75C to 85c. Liv-
erpool, fine, t o.a$i 1, Godemih, per bri, $i ou
ta $o0o; G0dUwiem, per car lot, 95C te $oo; Ggd-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oo ou, ta $oo ou ; Caglairi
Sat, per ton,$1i5 Ca ta $aa 00,

MONTREAL, Nov. 27.
Canada Wheat, No. 2 Sprini; at $i z6. Barley

55c ta 624c. Other coarse grains are dulI. Peas
viay be qaoted lit from 78ct'O 8oc. Oats are spoken
Of at 27C ta 29c. Pork is steady, at $16 82 % ta
$17 5o. Butter and Cheese continue duli. Flour,
Sýuperioi. Extra, $6 o5; Extra, $à 8? ; Fancy, $ 6o;
erong..Bakers $5 40;$5 6o; SpnngExtra,%$s34
tea$5 j; Supé-iine, $1îo ; Cty Bags, $2 80 e$%82 31
Oatntesi;,$4 ýO te $4130o. Poik, receiptS, 200 barrels,
3less,$17 5a ta $18 ou ; saes, 25 barrels at $17 634;
Thin Mess, $r6 oouTo $z6 ou. Lard, i z5jc ta ixiî3c.
Cheese, nominal, 12C ta 12%C. Eggs, i6c ta 19c.

A, & S. NAIRN,

Goal Merchan Is,
TORONTO.

DOCKS-Foot of Church St. OFFICE-3o
Adelaide St., next Post Office.

COAL. FOR HOUSEIHOLD, FOUNDRY, ANDBLACKSMITHS USE, shipped f.o.b. cars.
Aise COAL AND WOOD, ail kinds, for City

delibery.

QORDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNAWRý.S.
SONS,

45 YÔNGE -ST,

GOA L AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortmnent of ail descriptions Coal

anîd Wood, which I will deliver ta any part of thse

ciAt Lowest Rates.
Qrders left at Yard-cor-ner of Bath urst andi Front

Streets, Yo>nge Street Dock, or 0fic-8zÇ King St,
Eiut, will be promptly attended t.

P, BURNS.

Pl NO Retail price $750, only $235; $650.,$175.Orgaiss, 16 stops, $120; 13, $96; 12, $85 ;9, bd5' 2, $45-brandd nota, warranted,
15 days' test trial. Other bargains, 24

pp. Il ustrated Ne wsýper ail abotut Piano-Organ war,.
free. DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washîî anNs.rF"rO"XTNO- CE TRTALTF-ACý-

GONFEDEPL4 TIÔN L IRE ASSO CIA TION.
'Head ô Tono eQnt

VZCE-RESDEV.............. lO. M MMSTR W.EIT, Es(ý.

The follaa'îng Stateusent shows the relative prqkgress ot t2ksadllxs I.tfe Ixstance Campaisies is their

- iti' ~No. of Piticies Amalltt
* .injuForce: lu Force:

Canada XÂ.fe .................................... ............. ............... 768 $1,306,304
Sun.............................................. 1,361 2,414,043
Muttal................................not stated. 1,551-901
Citizens' 3% years..........................637 ,117,614
Confederati9)n Life,............................2,781 4,604,0R9

Thse extraordinar poresaf the CONFEDERATION LI FE ASSOCIATION sill be seen iysa com-
pansis with the busieso the Canada Life at the end oaitis Est;STIiNT11 year, îsausely: froxn t847,ta 1865:

No. of PolicS.es Amount
is Force. in Force.

5,453 $,o1%268
Confederation- 5 years, ......................... 2,781 4,604,089

-7. K. MA CDONALD, Managiig Director.

T HENT~IOL EST
J9 Kia'gsg t. Easçt, Tor-onto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

Purchase Existmng Mortgages.
Borrowers may psy off principal by instaiments as

debired.

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKJ
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

WESTERN
CO.

ASSURANCE

RIRE &MARINE.

HEiFAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

HON. JOHN McMURRICH, President.
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:
James Michie, Esq.
John Fiskiny; Est1 .
A. M. Smiths, Esq.

Noah Barnhart, Esq.
Robt. Beatty, Esq.
Wia. Gooderham, jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDANE,-
____________ Maxaging Directar.

M ONEY TO LOAN..

Mloiey advancedi ta Cburch Trustees at a lo7v rateofintercst andi for Limes ta suit borrowers. Charges
very moderate. For furtiser particulars apply ta
A. W. LAUDESz, General Treasureraof the Star Life
Assurance Society for Canada, or ta

LAUDER & PROCTOR,
SoliciterS,

2: Masonic Haif, Toronto.

W ATCul-HISI!JEWELRY!
Roumaea<se odoexesfey votlnsPariswu wrs. irt îco"rred ln 1870, by thse celebrated Frenchcheintat Mans. D.BeM aî18.0= o ma ufaîred It Into jewer.sdfrfleyatsl t ats sdn

leirs 0fParts foraCM.U< 6l.54. Jo 15, vienhis isecret becme kown,* ten 0&,fo the rnannfacturiJewlere 5taltheda tucc OMPaxiY, Witiacpit.l f $S O.O004ý.Nîfor thse pni'poseofaiinanufssirnriEenaftse GoNd Jewels'y aitSWatt-hen, With tbis Immense Capil. and tise aid of imprOvefmacisinerl tises are enabled t1 prpduce ait tise '.tetot patternsa of jewelrs' atifesa tsais onetenri thse coat afSolid Gol, £nd of a quality aud color wicis jakeit luiputtsible tien for experts ta dstect It from thsegenuine.
Fve ao, eoused the c.eo2uaoe e a nti of the Unsited States and CVOsa fatthse sale ai aIl gouda mianuiuetursd frùm tisîs metal, asud in rder tu Introduce them tn thse pusaspoetmanner, haYe put U p sortel sam ple lots as givoen below. whict we viii oeil at one-t.,st& tA. s10te6 ssess«fti oesm.srglot, ISIS. Head tise uaL.

50-0OBNT LOT. $3.00 LOT.
One Gent'. Watch Chain retal ris . 101 One Lad*.es' Opera Guard Chain.One pair Engs'aved Sieeve Buttonrti ie 75 One Ladies NeckChain sud Cross.Une Stone-Set Searf Piu, .. 71 One beautftal Locket f<engraved).Unt set (8) 8pîrsî Shirt Stud, " 6 75 Oue pair Rland Bracelets.One Improvedl ahane Collîsr iutton. 5il Une Oent'a Twist Linle Vest Chain and obru.One hsavy pla" Wédding Ring, 1 25 One pair Onyx 8leeve ButtonsTotl...... . . . . . - One set (3)>Onyx 8hirt Stude.Toal.... .... ................. ...........$301W Unet ewlmprovedColiar Button,Fur 8W cents vs wili send aboye six articles post- onse extra eut Cameo Seat Ring.pald. Ont Arixans i.Soiaire Stnd.8100LO .One set myt or Topaz Pin ad Ea Dropo.01-00 10T. OneLadtes (hmieButton.One as Slseve Buttons, atone settlag. One Plain Ring, stamped 18 K.Ons et(8) Splral 8dirt Studs.
One hes' hand Engagement Ring. $5.00 LOT.

OnaSs'Lu ed rcesatu.Ont Ladies' Opera Chsain, vith asud. and tfsl, (s,.Orl1e R gtd M 
niture Locket. fur tue above. Oe ts $300). anIhCiroarg

Ohent ke George Lin andfltu . (retailiprie. $5. (XI.One AkeGeoge Damod Sud.One Ladti's' hecavs' long Neoc Chaîn.02.00 LOT. OneeathsdMnatr oktfr&o,
Ont JMIss' NMeck ChaIt and Cissrm. Ont Dai r, i heavy Clîased Band Bracelets.Ont Ladies' Heais' Guart Chain for Wateh. one Gent'i; Sî)liaire Diamond Stud.ont set Pin and Eýr IiTgý, Amletiyst. Oue Geîýt's Cluster Diamand Pin.One exTrainse Miniature Loeket. Ont pair Am eths-st or Onyx Sîteve Buttons,Onte(;amea Seai Riiug. Ont et (3) Sttinat ntb tiseaboie.Onet very heais' Weddlng or Ensgseement Ring. Uniepsistant beav ' et Camea Seal Ring.Ont Getit's heauy Watch Ch-ism wnfiCiaria. (Sue.NMassVe lan dor WeddlnzeY.4Ontep air Pearli lula dWeueà to tua. Ont ew ptuî"(>llatr Button.Onie Lae Georg'e Clu Mer l'n, One nLai-a' Chemise Bultai.One pair (2) heaty bandi Bratcelets. Ont Awttist or Topaz Ring, (f xtra finish).Tht retailiprtre of th, osttllrs 1 -1 aris sanapl.. lot remonr- te xactjy ian imes tht pricew vs94k #gtiselot; Sur etimple, url.tutralalrli.Xar s<0otfr$11.

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD IIUNTING-CASE WATCH FREE.
T ,a y ntindt',g vs an ordcr for the above lots hy express ta the amount of $15.00, wee wiil se4.'IgE one Soiid R15 iîleitie luuiigcseWA<, (Seins'or Ladies' BtirawarranteS E e.ep 1t'feet tise land look eqniýY sgveil as AC0E:4îlu glt Watçii. Siy mal postpsid, his lasoar beU .. 'rate AGeNf. ,s d is woriis a trt-l, as te watcýb'.lolie wii sdil or trade reisdils' for rrotl,n 600 to00Ge:yrs' or Lutties' Wat!cisaie, .. tIor $8. 0, wîtis a lieavY Gent'. Gais Pattem rjiest Chsain aud ClsaranIor Larlimal 0 mer hift'swth ailde an d tasel. MItENhfEMBR r-This o<fr odly halds gmoti ntil Ja.,î.lot, 183. After tht tîmevtsh$al] sell onlyta J,,Itbergtant Wlirbîesale dealeri. sud iny one w>liugjur oujda wtt tiei lisve ta say fulS retail prie«.Stoisise Go dis tue bet, ndi l fact, tînt o-fly iiiitat.bo fgalie goî ae, betng thse saine inWctglir conr a'd flnt'i, sami al t aur gooda auee mode iii int Ssiest g,Idl patteras. WSI guas'antee satisfac.

nsoîsp4 bi P. OP0. ~ '~,, Jrire ~ '..r 1rtel., AV OUTiRIc, ogaads esait J) . .. l<î' at jLý,;.t 04.0t) c Iuîicsthse os4ei'. AddrcRV#sPKonlatîW. P. EVA.i NS & CO., Sok2 AgL'9i for UJ.'S., aiut Canad''1"
me & 97 SOUTH CLARK STR,-ET, CflIÇ4QQe IL

s UN MUTUAL

-. à-F MONTREAL.

A uthorizcd 'Capital,- $i,0oo,000.

THasiAs WORKMtAN, M. P., Pr.sidiest.

Mý.H.C GAUÙLT, IL . esi~igDir*ct or.
RaBER MACAUI.AV, ESç, Seretary.

HEAD OFFICE:
164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Compansy is remarkable for thse foliwing
festures of interest t aassurera:I-

x. It ilas Canadian Company .îincorporateti by a
'pei1 Act of tht Dominion Le isiature, andi inveits

th.e whole of ita fuists in Canada, thereby giving ta
its Policy Holders the benefit of tiseir avis premioma.

2 It bas miade the required deposit with thse Do-
minion GovernmesSt, for tise absolute security cf its
Policy Hoiders.

3. Its investments arc of tise ust select character,
aud command s high rate of interest, making it profit.
able ta its Policy Holder$.

4. Being onder an experieuced management, by
whach its fonds are but banded, recklessness, vaste
sud rabn incidenst to compauwes in thse iantis of novices,
are svoidtd.
- Witls these and other inviting features madie ksown

on application ta tht Headi Office or ta any of its agen.
ciet, tiere vili be no cause for=suprse<Iat during the
past twelve mniths of unparaled eression is trade
the Company has dose

MORE TiIAN A MILLION
of new Life business besides Accident.

TORONYO BOARD:
Han. John McMultrrich.1 Jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M.- Smiths, Esq. M.P.P.
John Fiskin, Esq, . Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Han. S. C. Waa, MP. Angus Marrison, Esq.,

(Mayor.)

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKIN.

C" * A DAY at home. A genta vanted. Outfit' T9audte ans free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,S ' Maine.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
ANI)

PUBLISIIIN G HOUSE,
5 JOKDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

NEW TYPES&

NLE PRESSES

Attention is invited ta the superior facili.
tics pcssessed by the undersigned for tise
exped-ittotsisfilling of orders for

BOOK


